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TIl.. ten .. In a lamlllllr Or" ~'"

'form. _

rreqaeal In the

Pro'r_ , P1\4

rialtDlJ

.I~wb...

Hebrew 8otlvtur.. " the .
wbllcb ,.
h l _ lorm!

and
!ne ttl.
I I.
In
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.lorlon
,.tement;(
thy
:ratu,8r
that

tbe ever1atrttna:'w':' thIIt I.

relaUye and couequea.ce, the ,bit_jell I
, ,ereonal' dutoom. aDd eX1)e\rience
pruteotton and peace. ;. ~, i
it J. to be natk~ tbat tthere II
only repetltloD but . doQble r.p"~lIoD,' 1
It 1, not J;Derel,. a coaptet. but one
each Une , b8IJ ita I.UJlI'"
!'i,:::~:~
' perfeoUoD
of pro11.loD.
'l
~ur ab!41nc need.. ,For our
t., our God · JDternal and tie-

f~.,;;;II..aib.n~.l~~ " lUG

the armi

t,'

,
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IBIDAII .... 1117
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Tbe 'erJa.i ·Ii iWi .Tl,atb·; Com-"
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aIon.
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.... 100 thll , . . . . .
'!"rth:&lIe, .
a.bacri","". price... ~.. m,~. 01
"" B.l'J~ · LJ;VB' 1'J8){.
.ac... Ib,. ae"" _ " - iff; to .~
l
retlllld cruel· will _.I\\ !">! ,1M iaah ID bOok form
~l"'~ I a ~nuon
ty to dell.tat ttielll ,alat.ft. The, b~ after
line that the ftab 'call~ the dat Js ,·Mdero o. Tho 00iD~... '1')1" Q1Tatal Hunter. It brl l"NDkl LlI1t~ i»ol ..
mOlt beHclo... , wben _ten a\1va. An
' ~D
,ujort Japaneee oaner, can dexterous· Jock, wbo
.rtrrtD,
It ,remo..-e n..,i .... txtbs ot
ed~bl~ mat- to teU
ter rtom 11.8 bo·ne.,1
toucblns Arthub
Ulad .
·Durlns
q,lfnda\IO. of

The ;a~~eee'prac~~
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(By M. W. Wilham)
To the Publlc-:::Slnc«I the accept ·
IIlnee by the writer lOUI\ month. qo
of the,' ~b ..lrman8blp '.of tbo Publicity I
Dopartm.ent. P&1myra Branch Re<lj

. ~lbl"tO tn~ .Q~.c·r. commit.tee!
b7 IIODlfl ot the dettrucUn set In our
eommunlt)''-tO the B.utomobltel 'Parke4

.'

aD

.

wm

B.o,.. • _ •••• Oar.

I

."enue by tlle patl'OD8. 0'1

.,. the Broadway Palace Theatre an ar·
, ranaement baa been , made by .~l.ab
~ omeer will ha" watch oYer the
· ,riiperb to avoid any further dIBt.Urb-

. .,dee:
· ;1 -frlr.

~ ~ 801'."'....

" ~.

CroIB, It haa beet:l

' OV' aim

to place

beroTe the people tbl'OUlb the cour't
tel, ot · tbe "Paim7ra Record" lIucb
.. would bilA.. bome to the

i

Paul""V&tt Sanl
Pau tho
" Weelt-end here with ht. parentl~:q...... The Three ColonJllat. WIU Not Ru'II.I~~~:~::n:~ tbe. Ifeal ' lmporiance of
'lnd .Mn. 8. M. Van Sant, 'lOf I(orpn
~I
for tbe NIiUop. realising the
.." 11 atattoned st
1;1 I real a f Ib ~ people at war
· ~'Ve.ue. Mr. V•• Ba-t
BM.·Wklte..Blue
·Cape· May.
.
In comm4!no.1atlon 10 thOle lbat are aerY.
knowing the Amerloan R&d CroS'l
--Mr. tuUl 'Mrs. Cbarles Crowell and In .. and ha'·. orre,..d th eir IHrvloe. to thl!
distinctive
~~:~:;~'.i.:M~"'~.,.~~rton,
ware
~~n~~~lo~~n:l}nol~In:.~17
H~n~~~'
,;.e a:kbl~b~
• or&aqtutlon WbOM fund 1
o
' Mrs. Fred Lloyd, at kind 'lI)..(IporaUon of our readaN In kup.
audited by CODlr9!IS 80 that the
was sttI c U T &q~unted for. a.nd I
OVllr the ""eek~nd. •
~~I. WIt moal complete' at all ttmea:
, -Quite a. number at Palm,raltes "
. r~"JlA.
'.'
cbaracter as sucli Is Jealously
a~aned themaelvae of ' the Ipeclal ex~l't'OtL Duck, Ftrat p't,.na. Ca..,alr.,.,
as · one of ita crealelt alseu
cur.lonl to A1laDUc City trom ber. re:;'I~"'n4!~::,r;:
n. &Ya1 Coaat De.
·ita polfcy' dllcouraged any 1
· aD ' WednHda,.
.
Wl1llfom Cook. Aviation Corpa.
by lu representatlvoCs at .
t.
. -lIr
and , Mrs lu.ac D'AulrechT
!ranllOn Cook. AViation Corp..
an- relaUonshlp or ' acU.I·'
. '
,
"""Iwort.h »et4!" U. 8. N ..vy.
. . "
#
'-J
, Of PhIl&deJpbla.. spent lIHI... eral da,.
Raymnn4 Bllliay. B.tlny B. Oamden.
did not harmonl" wUh Ita
tbll 'freek with his cousln" ,Mr. Tbea. ne';:~~~: 1.Ierylne. Nayal Cout u.rlllnH cl,.man . cbaracter. ",e hoped lbot !
.
BI!'Iilllnln ".amlllOn. Flflt RI&lmlllnt, N. througb tbls channel 0lJ1' people :
· D'Autrec'b::J,
t N' G P
would · Tally to the euccor of the un·
-=Mr. ' and Mrl. Marttn Stiles, of G·".!"';n Fieber Firat R4!81
. Camdeu, were dinner luelta ot Mr.
Petll VaG 8·~nl. N.nl c::~ :D,ie'n'" lie. fortunate aDd aid In any movement i
and Mr.. William, Powell, ot Br~ ; "~:~eu Woo4man. Co. Y. N. o. N. J.
tb~t would be beneneSal to the· dls· j
Itr eet. on Monday,
.
J'ohn loloClo-ka)" N~....I CoQt. , DIIIlenlHl tressed or aU ·landa ,"nd to our own I
• ~. _Dl.'Yid R~ Vonderemlth , a~d :Q.wl~rl~':'n lot' X k...· U d N
men' at the rront and _0 the ClLmpl. I
sOn. Earl. who are lammennl heTe. Charlu c.' K:;:O~~' N~\·a'i C~t Delen" We , are bappy to say that the pec~P181
wUl speiJ.d this week-ilnd In Ocean
.
gen.erouBly have respond&d to the call
.cui, No' ~. .
(ilackers belnl a s~aji mlnorlty). In
oAsel real pcrlnces ha"e "been !
' -Mr. Walter "'G lbbon spent tbo
,art at the week in the upper
aDd with tbotillatrul ..klniln'lltB
of the' State on bUllneal,
WIl8 pathetic and pawiotlc dhOW- I
.M argaret . KeJllmerele Ipent
tbat throughout ~ thl. communlt)'
.with ber aiater, Mre. Amella
exists a tend·er !eellnr; tlmt leof -PhU!delpbla. Pa. _.
cOmmendable· :We would bo
match that
lie of excep.
It we coUld' lIa)' "peace relgnetb:' I
to tbe Il vera ot teunls
but Ute borrors ot war . Is still a rar.t
. 'Of ' tbe one &II . arratlpd
and none can toreleil tho end. OUr
Club WDo 'Wtll meet
"lgUance and

,
To ,Appear

.aiB 1258
BSS 1428
.4'
118.
3Gt l"S

.~:~:::'~:!::~. or
cannot be laid
11
this IoPoeal

I

lady In our eomtn proyldlne
fOr our boys to FranCe.
· .e~lces at ODce and lIet
are to be reoelnd at
Dot later
tbUB ma.klnK ,It ·nec·
o"cRl •••·Io • .Bnticb to bave
ponesslon by October
will be of oUve drab

will

. "TIl
~
~
the
JDOdt.

1IMn .... bown on

~ple

is

waa

!

Boy."

., Firman and Pearl
-~ Coombs. aulRtert
by
Manar.et
Tomes.
Lola Sperling.
: Betty Ru.h. Belly FI.ma. and Lily
Hall. The proceeds -amountlni to
.
\'11.26 was sent to the treasurer. TheRe
eb4ldren have the thanks of the
. branch. The act being at tbelr own
eonceptlon.
.
' I A cash dOllation _10 has bec, re·
frebr.edk from the Order of Arthillns..
.. an B.J
CP.NTIUL IUP1'IST CJlUlltU

.

~il:;~~e~c:v:::;:.ell.

_ _ IIr. and Mu. C. H. Hill motored
• \ "';' to and IIpent Wednesday at th~ beautl.
f" ; . ful Brpwn's..J.Ull.,.ln.the--Plne..
t
--.Vr: WlisoO: Vaughn apent laBt
weekend at Ocea~ City.
-:-Atter Ipendlnl' t .... o weelf,s at Ce,pa
' May. Mits Edna Bonl&l1
!or
· b,er home on Delaw&r~. a'l'8DU6. .
and Mr•• Elvin I. Powell and
· d.anabtar Jll,l'jOrfe returDad bome to.
day. alter .pendlng a tortnllht in
.WlldwOod, N. 3,
-Tbe X;uQk; Tblrteen Sewing Circle
I~nt an enJ01a1lle day on Thundar
aa the CUMh of HI .. Edna Farruter
,
.
• t b:'!'. lummer home ID bla.d
HellCh • N. S.
-Mfl'
Yockel , of'
•
phla, spent lut week-end a. tb·e euelt
. of Mrl: .Tobn BellerJeau, of Morga..
u
&l"eDue.
' .
- Mr. and' Mra. Albert- McCuen and
"family were ent.ertalqed on-Sunday by
~ j Wer llater in OakJ,n. N. J .
, - Mr. an~ Mrs. Walter Horner. Mr.
a od Jlr• . Edward Grubb. Mr. and Mrs.
WIlUlm Myen and families and MU I
Emma :Myen motored to Albul"J Park
00 -$und.y. where tbey s pent the day.
- Mr. Tbom.. Clohelsy. ot Parr,
a ...~ue, . pent W-ednelda, at Atlantic
City.
- Ifr. IIond l'Jre. Harrlnltou. of 8,ra.

;I~::~ ~':V':'n~nlclta~:J'~ere~y

f
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~
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WHAT CAN I DO
"I
!I
COUNTRY
TO HELP MY
.

C~lIllt W. -"·Ulla
..., I'a.tor"
•

I

I

uletul.

Yr.

H~,one day when
to the ·, farm ; "why doa't
work on that UtUe pa~ch

Btlly.

37!
975
376,
382

906
1837
l260 ·
1196
1426

291:
303
306
309
310
316
321 •
327

Wa'D,er,
";~~;.;..."I;:-" ;"
RIVElRTQI!',;
SerIal
. \'.
-Mr·
1617 Charlo. F. S, TreaD
1'1.00,.","' .111_ ,,::m.:~~~~::~
U4S William J. ' Bop,. J..
II
967 Joaepll H. X_tina
1667 ·Dt.ol.1 C.
1696 A_.lab 'C. Lloi";
1685 John W. Her.
1665 BJ'IYaDUS 8. ba.la
1057 Charln D. Faunce

carr:l~

I

I

Pbnadel~

re~rt
R~port

•

CINNAMINSON

I'!O'

. Har.ry ·0.
John Grabam
,'Orover F. Fox
Henry L. Nichols
1172 Thomas R. Bromley
1214 Byron R. Jobes
1357 ' LaWNDce J. liubbl
1160 T. Harold Allison
UDZ Walter G. GIbbon '

. 1187
Ut7
1188
1240

neY~r

RIVERTON

. If you don't begju soon.'
"You' won't
"I
bata.
to
"}low'" "" begin."
you e.e. goIng 10 do 1111
work Ir .y,ou don't begin ?.

Serial

387
97< Oeorge A. Palme.
412 1537 Rudolph O. Woldll1'
413 147. ClarenCe Fooks
"Well.I, J'n · begln pretty .oon."
417 lUG Percy B. Te.e ple
His father walked away. an..d'do\l,"h,e,a"r,,'I:I .425 UI0 George L. Ridley
' BHly ex.clalm In a tone ..
4S0 ll'i07 Carl L. · Peterson
gnat. oi""eataJ dlHtress:
462 1511 ' Frank L. Robbins
"PlaQlIt·;. on them old taters! II 464 1622 ClIntoo B. T. Woolston
m~~: ~
. dollC.y'~~O t~~~k'k ,abOOouu,t ',hh·.mm··•.••· 468 911 Harry H . DruDt .
~
·71 1617 Oeor-.
R. Sbo·.,.11
1 laid I lauc:blnll(ly.
os
•
' "I've -pt to," he replied . doleful(v .
CINNAMINSON
with 0. ', ltOrrowrul Rhake of the bead
~
Serial·
"I'~8
about them evc Order
,I.ee ~.'D
I lOt thinking,
up 'blo mornln&."
390
950 Harold R. )'I'One• .

.

''b
~8

I

mu~h

l
I
I

"'_j
elr·1

pIPOIIl'those that represent.d Palm'''a l10ck B aJl,d .athe r In the tlelds or
'at AtI&nUc 011)' 00 Wedn_day. . . cl. bleh over tb. la.d ",beelln. ,.
W .. I........ j<>1.ad bl. Icr.aml.& u .....1I1. The;' will not
fam1I7 at Wildwood j N. J .• • OO .tII J e(),{De In on a ratle alarm a nt'! r "(CoouJni_ OD .~th PIli.)
t need tear they will make ~ mtl ta.k e .

_t. LeT"

.

,

.'

P a Imlfra Between the Hours of 12.30 and
7 A .....PHONE ao

0f
.

"'"

of ~:~'~'~~k;~~

,l'Iaher,
be-xli.
entertained •• the
IU•• t 0/' .. ~ I~ter.

Serial
1102 Horace m. Morrl'
367 tat Simon Or.,.·,
B;i~ .
' ~P
lI<1u,lh.rlck

-

.

u l

o&"""".,b

meeUn~

I

~~4. '<.lrom . ~~ 1..... 4. N.
~£ h ...... 1111....
.
.

,.

pr~y~

/.~~r.

1i0D4&,..

and MrI. Rex So.en; aDd
lamIlT .r. .... aln& the JDOQtb ' at
WildwOOd . C'OIt. N. J.
.
-&qOlJlt RalDh ScOtt open! San:.'
day lut with Il1o _at. be....
-llr. ODd lin. William C_cll ben

Ie!

an

"tbere's

taters I'll

001

359

uob,iiiea r' .

b~~em.

au extended .tay

Bible school at 9.30.
.
"How..lOng. now. Billy. ",111 It really 392 1010 Edward saddler
Morning worship at )0.45; Rermon tnk· yOU 'to hoe tbem?"
. 394
919 Alex Bortovlcb
--I suhJect. "Christian Opumtsm."
1 "Well t 1 t
h
..
'
466 1023 Alfred R. Whltecraft
1t you are ell&lble and ba'¥e no one
Twilight service 7 to 8 o'clock'
uA d' a eas an "nr.
depending on you. enlisL
i sennon HubJect,
Lessons troUl tb~ t
n ,ou've been dtM.~~led about
.To Appear OIl Aurult SO
It you are a woman. join the Red War No 2
~ ?ver alnce you got up.
Cross,'
.!
·mftetJ.n& Wednesday eyen.
:,Well: l ,bate to ·hoe to.ters."
PALMYRA
Endea...or to ha ...e the ),oung men tit
t 8 • I II:
And ",ou"fe been up a . little more
Serial
b i t e 'A" I d II
I
g a
oooc.
than n.... hours'"
e91
3
L
800me 0 resUN It r lInl.
: Christian 'Endeavor
FridRy
"
..
"
.
14 8 RuaseU Wallacl)
Hans out the flag and keep It out. ' evening at 8 o'clock:
Well, I. ' ~- B1IIy began to ,....
600 1267 WHaon Richter
Wear the emblem eo your lapel.
You are cordially dnl'lted to aUen.1 took up btl boe and sat~. "Bl( Jlng. 606 1416 William H. Taylor
VolunUer In ·the Emergency Corpa .Jlteae services.
I neveI'I thought ot that!
610 1348 CharleH Oo.lI(]way
tor de!enl!le of your borne or any
And the. potaloea were hoed In Ju ,, ' 510 1401 John O'Neil. Jr.
other duty you may be called upon to
ANCIENT sKYSCRAPERS
rorty .mimatea.
616 1803 Stepben Alexandra
perform.
~------621 1173 Oharles N. Bowen
Ald'. tbe committee wben ' tb f ar
'
A.. J08UNDER8TANDIlfG
633
20
.eady to taketb. ce.lu,.
ey
.e
Tb. Idea prevana tbat okyscrape..
I I Harry . O. Hodaon ·
Keep a caretul wateb 00 strangerl : are of modern Amerlo4D orlglnt,. but
Wben a ' celebrated loprano belan
43
981 Oeorge C. Oustavo
and
anytblnl' tbat looks aus- ! Pror. Lanclant declarea that In anel· to Alne· bule Jemmy became greatly
1407 Ha.r rf M. Sbaffer
plclou..
.
ent Rome, al' early 114 tbe time of Au" 1Interested In th-e-gcstlculatlonl of till' 553 1411 Arthur P . Smyth
any .person using sedltl
. (!:UiltUS. bulldln,s ten or twelve stories orchewra eonductor.
662 1291 Frederick. A. Young
or treasonable lan8'11age.
OUS l hllb were common. IAt8f the:y are
"Wh&t'I, tbat man shaklnl his stick 6&4 1341 William J . ElU s
Plant an 'Vacant lots. A ;004 short. be lieved to have been
hl.r;her; at ll er ror'" be demanded ladll1lant· 577 1398 Randol»h Pa.yton
age next summer la nearly certain. ' rivaling .our moat modern apartment ly ot hle ' mother.
58\1 1260 WIlUam T. StaytQn
Snbscribe tor a LibertI Loan qond buildings tn s ize and belcht. It 18
"Sh·h . · ne'fI not shaking bls
RIVERTON
Order Serial
JAllEIB 'J'!. WEART.
'I well knoW'D Ih.at at Conltantlnople the at her."'
499 1404 George B. Evaul
A. HARRY RUDDUCK.
E mperor CoDstantlne found btl ~ew
But lemmy
not
508
958 Fran cia J . Keating
GEORGE J:- PORTER.
of the wa~.r cut ott by tbe Ikys cra,en "Th en _at .Is ahe
611 1489 Howard C. Ar matrong
ALBERT N. STEWART.
i erected between ~Is palace aDd tbe uk ed.
514 1684 E mory' C. Bow e rs
WILLIAM: H. COOK,
wAt~r front , .lJ'Ioulh . be lUlil l)laeed
GEORGE N. WIMER.
1his palaee on hleh Iround. -Arlus.
Th e tblr' tlnger on the laft hanet 539 ' 14·n Ha.rry L. Blow
541 1442 Claren Ce Arms trong
ChlLlrmen, Palmyra Deteo-e ASttoela'l
•
0 '1 which the en g,ageme nt and wed·
Uon .
.
.' Tn Cuba 'tobacco Is planted, STOwn. il l ." rln. are worn t. ao.atomlcaU'· 54 6 1596 E rn est Lleb
558 1628 B. RUl lt Steven8. Jr.
·
.
I nnd gnUlered In ninety 4ays.
1he . weakest of the ten.
1556 Percy N. Crunmer
~U••• J'l. Y.• IQOtore4 here lnd .pent Dwellers near the sea·eoaat do no' 'f.~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~ l'i65
669 1606 Claronce C. Mat tis
Monday .. the lUests or IIr. and M'ra. require a better weather Rtg n tbAn '
672 1620 T heobald O. Schn eider
WtUfam Powell. of Broad atr~
the ~ul1a. wbleb tn the various wind s I
686 1688 Mnriln B. J ilck8011
- ¥t'. aod II ... lob. Evoul we •• 'hat will bring ralp collect I.
Anyone Do.lrlnl the .orvlce. of the Police

r~turn·ed

~.\'

.In conlunettoD wtth
pf tbe Red CrqllB.
~te~ 'aDd oat to In~
. with IbI procrea'&.

,

¢.!.:.~~:e;lo?:II:k:

IUP. ftrat .w ith a IbeeT thrill
t:'~
" Ulen
with · .amasement
tbe
Her..,, ' W . MaoLean
JohnllOn. Jane..
. ' ;.
' 9 th"6pantomtme.
The at
",bole
:re4orlOIll;
f
pr
~
beUon
&rUstle."
This
a
JM°:r.~l
t::I~n.
ri'cIa Ut
a ••,.. W . K".. bma..
c 1l1l 1 m at e.:p-peared In a:·proml:nent
LK,'.'b'.edy.
· NeW York paper on ,Jbls Dlanelous
•.
•
.....~pbotopltl'. . It will b'e fee.ture4 at the -r.awtf;nco lolurdock.
Broa.dway Palace Theatre here on . ~I~:~o.~ ~=~. Raalb.
• Monda, and Thuraday or nert week
Roy.' Smllb.
.... , .• Ula Ihe. reaaonable admlaeion price
.. qf.J.O .&JUI .16 Cent&. Everyone shaul,.·
Aquill a W. Titer.
, .". avan. tbem"b~ ~f . the qpportuDit)'
~~~~a~lIi;":i~:~~r.
~ ' ..of seeJng thla", proouctton.
.
Oeo
r.a lI'oiItltr
'Voodllerrlf.
)tlT'lIIr..,n
WolrMlhlfttdL
.~..:':-'M aeler EmU We~r, or Philactel· ~ Clerence WoOlman.
· phi ... i. betn« eD1tJrtalned by bl .. auut
· &114
uncle. 'Mr.
and Mr.. EmU Seifert..
of. Oara.eld
.T.oue.
.,

be undentooo that

Alacken: ·but

aDd
~I::~~Bc'~!~hll1&ton.
.·· f
!tlnue to be tree and lbe bo,m" .".
Lawrence Bell. '
.: ~:., .
i bra"e. Your belp 'Wlh be
Am.n4& F~.er- Xune .
I A number of elrl8 deSiring
Ammeall PrleAd,' · ~",t1I CcImmlttH · , ahlt In raiSing BOttle ~ney for ~d
E4Uh 8. (~lructIO. Won)
. CrOBB o.88embled at tb' rosldencev bf
N h
.
" ~.4".r4 Dennett. Nav,.
. : at an Coombs, on Le ney at'ODUO
mue
Robert en..terft,,]d Cley.
r~ce!1Uy, and ga-v:e a~ par or entertaln-

•

Alfred j. WIIId.oo.
William H. !iop4olPb
Anclro'.r I. Wilkin. '
lobo R. Bell.rl....
Francia H. Oeddea
Tlmollly II. HaID ...
lobo W. ~el~
JOleph 'de Jlarco.'
AuoU. RayniO.di.,j.
Cbeate. K. Good~
Marlon F. ' Walla.e'e

, 814 lIB1

i

I

Ii8 '

. HI; 12B7 l ...»b· L. Whltebeaa
812 1866 Roy Htrst
8~7 1221 111116. M. Klotz

.o. .

:g:i1J:V:~~'S~~~A;'Of

1(:
bpst

1~~~I~!~~~~1
t1
Order Berlal P~YRA ,

IIn.

I

o.

CINNAMINSON

581
582

Berlal
10'%4 William n, Wa gner
987 J ohn O. Poinde xter

them to place before
Palmyra tor .t belr approval
tall · election an approprlaUon
)tear'. budlet of $1950. This
would represent tbe cOat or
ment for tbe new company
~08e. ·appurte~!Ulces, etc. Tho
tlon W8R read ' and recelved the approval of the Townlblp Committee.
Tbls approprta.tlqn :..wl11' be voted rqr
In · tbe uRual course wltb tbe other
al!proprlatlans. Tbe following billa
,,:ere ordered paid :
' .
'I. W. Land. work on roads ... ,1052.2:1
C. ·M. Beck. ulary ... •• •...•
70:83
FI:'ank Grubb. salary . •••. .. • SQ.66
C. Btockley. Balary • • .• . • ..•
60.6S
William H. Cook.. 011 • • • • ..••
4.%1
J . W. Paxon Co .• cravel ' ... . . 216.81>
Jobn H. Etrlu . supplles . ..... 110.00
Public Service Gaa cq. ...... 218.28
Public. Bervlce Electric Co. ..
72.05
LoulH King. special oft\ce r ...
2.00
·Frank Crost.. repairl to bicycle .. .. . . .. •... .... .. .•
8.90
Maurice, Schwartz. batterIes · ..
2.'0
Ulyas8R Martillett. part pay·
ment ror work on Broad
street ... ... ... '. ...... . ..
696.15
Ulyss es Marthlett. Bower laid
on . Brood Btreet a.t Clnnamln eon nvenpe ' . . . . • . . . . • .
4G1.63
UlYU8S Ma rtillett. curblog
on ·Broa.d s treet •. .. • .....
166.32
Remlnlton and Voebur),. fl Uperlntendlng laylnl ' ot
sewer .. , •• . •. .• • ... •.. •• .
21.10
Seel Brothe rs . printing . ... .
7.00
MHOK t' LAOO' EXPERIENCES
A LITTLE SHERIFF WORK
{:a ... turetl Tidens A8 Thel Are Abou«
I. Sleal ru.

c..,

Whil e calUng on voters On a farm
nea r the Wright _town caDtonetDent on
I Wednesday, Mayor Edward H. Flagg,
Jr .• received tbe opportunity to play
she rin', tor whlcb otllce he Is u. candidate a t th e coming ' election BDd on
.j which bUfJ lnell8 be waa touring tho
I county.
"
I He had parked ble car by tb e road·
: s ide and o n hla r e turn by a nothe r
rout e. unexpected by the tbleves,
caught them Ju . t as th ey were to
crank. tbe car.
Mayor FlaiG'. afte r a mUe race.
overcam e th e thieves a nd with tbe
nld ot a fr iend,. took th ew to tbe
CO~IY ,atJ , whe re be turued tbem
over to She rllr Stecber.
! .

1

I
I

Read tbe advcrtilliem~n ll.

. ,

PULPIT TOPltS
THREE INTERDEPENDENT
CIIA.ll.AC'l'EWSTICS

\.

lila 8ubJect was "ThrOe Interll.apendent CbaractorlsUc8." The tut wa.
trom St. John xlv:6: " J e8us , .alth
unto hlll1, ' 1 am the way, the trutb and
the !lte."
Tho oldest lives do not alwa,.s
contain' the great.e8t number of noble
deeds. We bave abundant proof In
eyory age at those who bave PllS80d
away comparaUvoly ' young, and Y9t
wbat tbey bave dono for tbe world
tar outwoGighe many otber8 wl10lJe
span of years has beon the wldost
It Is ex-sclly ' 80 wltb regard to our
text. Chrlat had never said so !nluc!l
beforo and u88d 80 small a compass
at languago. Be had novor prc\,lously given s uch a revelation' A! the relation of Himself to His <r1,clpl('! as
herc. The words at the text ·are a
reply to a Question that came.. 'tram
a puul,cd mind. Thomas was the
questioner. Ho was more a. materialIst than anything .clse. As long 0.8
he could look with the naked eYe
the physical torm of Jeau8 be had DO
dlmculty In real.,:lng that there WBa
80me ODe to follow. But as Boon 8S
that some one. 'tbat Is to say, tbe
SaViour, apoko or gOing to anotber
world, ' Thoma" thousht tbllt he waa
being robbed of bls leader, and hence
tho qucstlon, "How can we know the
wayT" Jesus satth unto Him, "I am
tbe way, the truth and the lUe." So
. then ' In these words we have lbree
dl8tinct characterlsUcs of our Lord'!
Ute, " I am the V(ay"-tbe path along
·w hlcb oU dla~lp'1es must walk, "I
'-&m the truth"-the virtue that must
be the dlsUngulshlns mark' at the fol#
lowere at the Saviour. "I am the
lUe"-the power which will enable
'us to In corporate tbat virtue Into 'o ur
own Uves.
.
"I am the way." Every lite muet
have' a path, Just as every mountain
muat have a way b, wblch to tNnl.
Ir we are to reach the summit. Now.
we ar.e not expected to cut, 'out our
own patb, altboUKh many ,try to do It,
and tbey 'always taU. Wo are not
called upon to be pioneers, but slmpl,.
to tollow.
Tbe Thomases ' tn tl.lo
world Bre by no moans dead, for tbey
are all around u.. Becaua.e tbey do
not Bee the material torm of a path
In the distance the, tblnk there I" no
aDd In their d08palr they cegln
thelr own Uttle planl. Bo,
C.brllt In. HlI
doubt-

to pre!r8nt .... rtu. In . Its -perfeotlon
throu«b the medium at b,uman torlU
"I am tbe lite." The word lite bero
means power, and it . Is tbls tblrd
cbaracterJeUc "ot our text tbat appe .. ls
to us more than the otber two. it Is
Quito .true tbat Christ IB the w.,-, If
we are to reacb His standard CODcernlns UB. ]t Is none tbe IbiS a tact
that He 18 the ' truth-tbe virtue.
which we shall always Ond as wo
travel aloDg the way, But there must
be somethlns more than the path and
tbe virtue. It- is all yery well to
point out tbe patb wblch la auperlor
to all OUten, and to omphaslze tbe
virtue that Is strewn along the way.
Human lite, bowever, demands a
third requtl'ement, and that 18 the
power to wo.lk the way of .the SavIour, and to Incorporate the virtue
that we nnd along the .way. Cbrlst anUclpnted thhl great need-a. need that
the world was helpless In meeting up
to His day, and bas been equally
helpless In meeting ever since,
He Is the power 8S well a8 the way
and the trulh. He ts more th .. n the
teacher at goodness. He Is the one
who holps the pupil to put tbe teacbIn g Iqto practice. How tully 8t.
Paul had learned this when he said,
"Nevertheless 1 live; yet not I, but
Ch rist IIvetb In me." The' apostle bad
never seen Jesu8 tn bodily torm, and
Ho vias more to him than to
Thomaa, wbo bad walked with the
Saviour during 'the daY8 of His fle8h .
Tho rormer tbrOI1&h tho medius or
AplrltuaL-ylslon had galncd a clear Insight Into Cbrlst'o rolaUon to ,human
Ute. . The latter, through tlte naked
eye had placed himself In such a
mazc ot misunderstanding that He
thought when Christ announced His
departure In a bodily sense, that was
tbe end. He dl.d not graBp the fact
that Jesua waa gOing to be more to
him tban ever.
Now. It Is AO oasy to crlttclso the
lack of Insight In Thomas and alao
to detect the misunderstanding that
many others bave had with r egard to
the Saviour. but have we proftled by
their weakness? Have we underatood
J esue Cbrlst. arid what Ie to be the
toat of our understanding? Tbe lite
that we aro living will always be the
Indicator. Cllrlat · Is relegated to a
mere historical posltton as tar as
some are concerned, tor He 'Is absolutely notblng to them, while to othere He Is ~ver a vitalizing torce.
There Is no reason what80ever wby
everyone of us shouliS not see Josus
In Hia true lIgbt. It there IB any veil
between ua and Him we bave made
It. He Is all ..t.hat the human heart
n6e4a-tbe f W&J' the . truth,

TIIUlOIY or EA'l'IKQ
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Pel\ht.pa It •• true tUt the .
wtlIcb COBS Into whlsk7' ... worth
a buabel when retatled.
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Daniel an
Boone
Jived
tor twoBait:"eara
without
ounce
of bread,
or
SUgM, and led a ... Igoroue lite all the
while. It did not Impair hl8 bealth,
ek-ber. since he died at 85.-JDICbange.

..

Congress wblch draf'led. the war
nue bill suggested that the . nec8llsEU'Y
lIum pe raised by .. tax on doaa--f5
tor boy dogs and $20,000 for those of
the I}pposlte seL
.
This tax would work a tremendous
bo.rdshlp upon the 8panish-f.merlcan
citizens at the southwest-or elie
upon their dOgi, tor the MexIcan YIIla:gea or New Mexico an~ Arizona
the moat dog-Intested pl .. C88 on
eartb.. There are at leut three dog'
for
Inhabitant aDd .the poOrer
the
tbe more dOD It O"W'lla.
dOls are uied tor

Every one .of us
Some dau must dIe.
So wblle Ule wis·
Let's bope we'll Uve 10
. Clean, mend and dge f~r uou.
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Tbe world Is anxiously awaiting President Wilson's anawer to the Pope's
peace propo sal. Just wbat detail., It will eontaln., one can toretell, but
It I~ a safe prediction that the message wU ..:be enltghtenlng, exaltlug a.nd
conVincing. America Is flghtlng tor a principle and until the permanency at
tbe recognized law of conduct among nations 18. assured, our commander-In!
cblef wUl nQt 00 a party to any agreement."1 Tbee PurJtans bunt tor tbe l?~ne
ftL 9f fpturo_seneraUon8, history disclosing their manY'""eRcrlftces, so we
'
tu.r n are duty bound to . advance the Ideala wblcb tbey 8'0 nobly defended.
We pal~ tbe price without a murmur In the ReYoluLlonary War; also In the
Clvll War and Anierlca shall ' Boon 8peak again, through ber Pr~sldeDt, up_
holding treedom and rlsbteoul nes8.
Wbat w1ll the anewer beT Come, take Just a peep Into tbe future, and
you will see the g,lorlou8 old American Eagle flying towards Europ~ wltb a
document firmly held In hIs c1aws~ d~ument wblch will be a trer\lendouB
help In' ma1;tlng tbe world sate for domocracy.
'
.

~~~~~~~;tl;~::~

1,. bad yet let learn who Cbrllt

If''.

haTe
Daleu we haye
the DO
power to
tbem etrectlve. That power Ie

notwltbeta,ndfnl' that be had been
, found In ourselves ,
with Him on ItO many oacaalo~l . . He can the world give It to UII.
had yet to cbange bla . po.~tlon from ehrllt.

Nettlter
It Is In

an onlooker to an jnloolter, and DOt
until then could thl8 doubting disciple have hl8 doubt dispelled, and
be led ' to' rea.lIze that all.bougb !.bere
heLDI no longer the form of . the
SaTlour to be401d, In a more real
IIQnlle than ever before He could be
seen, but it mual .,bo through the
8plrltual vision.
"I am the truth," Tble ,!ord truth
mea nil vety much more than 81mply
an . exact atalament about anything.
It.
v.ery sweeping tn Its range. It
I. virtue In its completeness, It!s
not one color of tbo ' rainbow but the
very rain !>ow ItsoU. qhrlat, then, hI
the way and 0.180 the virtue atr.ewn
along the path. Now , virtue Is .t ho en. Dab ling mllork of lite Juet a8 sin III the
dlaftlurlng mark. And the prese nce
01 the one or of the other wlll Indl#
cate the kind at J)6th you aro ~ravel
ing au. It 'Ylrtu8 Is leavlnK" ttoJ ImpreIS on every action at your lite wo
know what Influence Is domln/JUos
you.' We k.n ow that your way la not
selt-made. We know that the 8&1'lour
' Is your leader, But It aln IB contlnua l1y 88aorttng Itself In your deeds,
the path Is une at your own 'aelectlon Bnd what you h'a ve made for
your&eIr and It never will I ~ad up
but Blw~Y8 down. Oh, yes, I know It
18 eaay to deaceod, but r emember,
lLr8 getting farther sod farther away
tr'lm whore we ought tp be, and where
we know we ought to be.
It 11 very noticeable that In tbe
closln" part at Christ's earthhly life
He made epeclal efl'or18 to remove the
mist of miliunderstanding concerning
HlmaeU that seemed to have .urrounded the dllclple8, tor It they did
. not see cle.. rly how were tbe people
to saln a correct vision T The pb)'a~
leal torm of JeaU8 wa. loon to p ....
away, and the representation of His
splrlt\ In the world waB to be Int~uste4 to thoBe who lIad besn 150 rr~
quenUy wltb HJm and had looked. up ~
on Him lhrousb. the naked eye. There
.. muat. therefore, be no doubt tn their
own mlnda It they be to prevent
. doubt arlalnc In \be people'l mind •.
The ml1810n of the disciple., then,
was not to~ . pre.ent an hl.torlcsl
Cbrlst 'but a lIvln. onG. In wbom. Ylrtue ~ Ita comprei.eullnunl etoad
out
opromm.eutly.1 J8Iua l .aUlbt
tbroulb Thoma. tQ. ...... e the Impr.. 1IIon tbat He wa. not a teacher of
BROdn... but an .spooant of U. He
wa • •
vef'8oatfled. There had
been manJ tMChe,. befora the 8&'YSou'. time, but there bl4 bela no one

.8

oodll".
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HOW TO BHOW LOVE FOR OTHERH
Gal,
The 'blghest medical authorlt, 10
this country now acknowledces tbat
alcobol Is noi needed as a medicine,
a nd no one wbo Is willing to taco tbe
tacts will Q.ue. tlon the statement tbat
as 8. be'terage alcobol has been productive at enormoua evils.
Tb.ere are sUII many por80ne wbo,
In spite' of evidence to tbe contrary.
think that a moderate use of alcoholic
drinks help. them and t~at they 'are
In no danger ot contrsctlng an appetite for sucb drinka tb .. t mlsbt becomo
too atrong to r,e8IsL. But this lesson
present8 'an fU'gument &Iaiost e"fan
the moat modera.te uae of liquor whlcb
la unanHwe.rable. namely. tbat e ... ery
man Is . bls brother'. keeper. and
therefore no man can lawtuny tollow
any practice which unnecessarily puta
temptatlon' in the way of otber pe.:»ple.
It there wer.e no moderate drlDker.
there wO)J.i4 .oon b l} no drunkards:
flrit, becaUBe every drunkud began
by being. moderate drl~ker, and BeC'
and becauBe the tact that many peraon~ can Mink moder ..toly aU th~lr
lives '. wltbout every lolna to exce!ls
encouraps other. to 'tblnk tbey can do
ao, too, and some ot those who han
tollowed wbat aeemed to th em .. 8afe
eJ:ample are consta~U,. belDI ensoared
to tbelr undolD&',
"WOO unto the world beCflUBe of
occasion. of stumbllnl:" JeSua ..Id:
"for It mUBt need. be that occasion •
come but woe to tbat man ·throlu.b
wbci~ tbe occallon ecmetb." (Mat.
n : 7.) .
.
Speaklnl at a cuatOm w blch he de-.
d ..red to be Innocent In IbeU. but
which ml.ht live .. fal.e Imprell810n
and so lead other, utray, Paul ..Id,
"Take heed leat by any mean. tbt.
Uberty of yours become a .tumbUnl
block to lbe weak • *. • For throulh
tby knowled&e (0; the InDOOIInee of
tbe practice In ClU8ltlon) be tho..t Is
weak perlsbetb. the "brotl~er tor wbo.e
aake Chmt dlecL And tbu. Bloolnt:
...tn.t tbe bretbnsll. and Wo\lodlnl
tbelr coolClence wben. · It .. wea", ,.e
.1n . . .lnat Christ," (1 Cor. 8:t·U.)
"Ye, brethren. were called ror f.....
dom; _17 u .. not Jour :freedom for
&0. ocoulon to the IMh, bllt throaa!S
love be "naDt. One to anotbar ,"

rare,
Is said to milk
depend
of
pasteurized
as on
a. the
toodtemper, there..,.t ' I>."",~.te.utly I ature to which It 18 heated durln« the
pasteurlaaUon process. He..tlng milk
to a higher. temperature than bolllq
(114 C.) J8 .ald to make It even less
valuable as a food .

A BIBB'S COUI\AGE
A ;ur~oua Incident II vouched tor.
showlog how bold ,a robin may become when Jts food supply Is tbreatened. A lady In a northeastern town
threw Into her garden a. boiled potato tor the bird., and shortly afterwordB a robin appearod .. nd began
to peck at tbe too4- .8,Qou tbe robin
was .{nterrupted at Its meal by a halfgrown rat, which commenced to ntb#
ble tbe potato. To tbe aurprlse at the
wbo wa. watcbIng the proceedt~ robin immediately attacked the rat a.nd drove It off. In a 1ItIte. whlI.e tbe rat came forward again,
and anotber encounter took /place',
the robin once more proving vlctorlOIiB. A Ihfrd elBay was m.de by the
rat, and tbll also ended 10 the retreat
of tbe rodent.
-------THE ARTFUL FELINE
.

Barelas,by
a Mexican
suburbgirth.
at AJbacentuated
an aldermanic
.
querque, N. M" bout. one at tbe
most enormous a'Dd Dolsy dOl" POPulations In the world, Recent dlspatcbes from Albuquerque .tate that a. pack
of thele underte~ brutes bave sone
wlld and taken up theJr habltatton on
an lala'Dd In .the Rio GraDde, from
whlcb they are committing depredatlons on l1ve slock. The 10c..1 deputy
sheriff. a portly Mezlcan, went after
them on his mare, wbo was tollowed
by a younS- colt. He tied the m .. re
on the bank at the rlYer .nd ",.ded
out to the IsJnd armed with a 'ahotgun. a ' sl:l sbooter and tour pound.
of strychnine. He could not tlnd tbe
doss, ,but when be returoed they had
eate\1 the colt an scued the mare to
death. Those wht;t doubt this yarn ....e
reterred to Albuquerque p.. perB of re.
cent date,-Wash1nsLon ·S tar.

.~iiii~~~~~~ii~_
awlnp It wltb oile moUoD' up In trent ..
at ber and ·. bove her head. wbere the
oe:lt, girl catches it an.d pu •• It on,
Down a .econd ladder, lIk."lle
packed w~th .lrlB, tbe empty balkeLa
pass In slmll.. r manner back. IDto the
barge to be reftUed. Barle .fter "arl9
la emptied In thlB way. The monotonous cbantlng nenr ceues, an~ the
living elevator (D68 on bour after
bour, wltb It, nov'er-endlnl atream at
ba8ke~, unUI the lut bunker .. ~II,
when the I.a4derB dlaappear as If by
magic, and the Bhlp pr00ee4. on ber
voyage.-Exchaule.
'

YES AND 11'0
*POINT8" FOB THE sALESIlUN

A saleaman whlhed to Intereet tbe
late Sir Horne In, 80me machinery for
hi. Cuban estates. A trlend gave him
The last twentl-tlv.,
thue "ponll8:" ' ~ lt Sir Horne Ilts
book of J eremlab ten ot the
and IIlte ns, c ut your visit short. I(
of tblnss In • Jeruaalam
be ri.es,. contlnu.. your argument. Ir
alege, and. abow bo'w the gre ..t
he puts one leg on his desk, ftre tn
which DuM had ·b ulld up had
Tw~ suburban gardeners were vow- your tactB In short, .harp sentences.
we.. k and helpl88. throulh U.
log venleauce on cats. "It appeara to rr he ollmbs up on the desk aud Bite
slofulno...
m'e," one aald, " that they pIck out my tillor-wise on both leg•• tie has CODThree time. tbe Captain ot tbe
cbolcest plants ~ Icratob OUt ot the ftdenee In you and ,our 1000s and
at the KIDI of Babylon came to
Irouad." ·'There·, a big tomcat,"
wlll .. coapt your 'price It It Is wltbln
.alem and carried oft ea.ptlvel.
oth-er. said, "th ..t dlss my pla.nts" out re&lOn." Tbe salesman ueed tbe adtotal number taken away On
and tben .It.· and actually dene. m
Tlce to sucb lood eft'ect that after tbe
three occulons wa. only 4800 ,
"Wby don't you burl a b. .. ok, at hi!»'" 11"'.,,ole. be tet4!grapheeJ to hi. friend:
Jer. 61:28-30.
'
.. sked the arst IIpeaker. /'Tbat'l wh .. ,
wa, up an the deek with "oth
It Hem. atr6DC"e that a1thouch
m.ke s me m ..d," 'waa tbe -reply. "I feeL"
Jewl were eo weak, and under
can'tl He lets . on top of my IreeD• L1V~Q CO. CHUTB
weak & .ovemment It COlt the''''''~!I' I house to 4sty ~el"
A
.n
~
tul Kin. of Babylon el.hteen
labor to take Jerualem. B01 tbe .1t.
A PROBLE.
It Is . an Ihlare. Un. al.ht to . .e
uaUoo of ' Jeru ..l.m renden tt almo.t
vesaelll coaled tn the hubor of NanImprepablB, tor it. caa. _noly be
"How" tbe tamlly!" a ton4 parent BaJc,t, lapan. BI« coal bar... bear
proacbed by ~w dailies
was ' ... ked:,
down upon a .hlp a. It
'
bleb hill•• and thHe deftlN. ooa14
"Well, my children are at a.-d'Uncuh tbe .hore, u,.. the WublD«lon Btar,
defended tor a Ion. time by OOIDpara- a ... DOW...
and a. IooD •• It com81 to aDchor a
Uvel,. am&1l fore..
..
"Dlmcull1 Wby. lbey'n all paued rou.h ladder t.. placed ~"Il the
the meule. and teethIu. ..... tJ
v....1 an4 the toremoat bar.e. OIl
eaeh runl a. ••r. tak.. be, pla08.
Lace wu kDown . In V.olee at an lbeJ DOtr'
"Lon« acol But yOU don"t knn- ' lOund of a ID01;)Otonou. chant, mea
url7' period. and ..... not Gonown
t&lber'. troubl... 111 c:Il114reo are at 10 the barle 4uJ~y Ihonl tbe ooal
to tat Or. . . aD4 til. Rom .....
al. wbeN, If I ~lan., m,.
IDtO .ballow buker. that bold half
I"m ..ttlna • bad aUID,.e,
bUlbel each, u4 lbe womln pan .
Workmen In Japao ...ar OD tlMir
• PMk eorreotl,. ,tbe JOi....~"'.. 1ba.kew froID baD4 to ba04 up the
capo •• jDlcrtpdou· . - . IUIr bU,
I'm. . . . "."r,
IMDC la4der with lDunlou celerity.
..ould ,... 1101"
_ b pI... .... _
• _01
I.t. and thetr e ..pIOTt". ume.

l

A .eDtiemen l&te17 : dLaDtiled . •
cleYer but, d.lllhoneat cardener. For
I&Jr.e of ble wlte &04 famll7' be
him .. ,Ood. eharacter, aa4 tbia 11
he worded It:
bereby cert1tT 'that A. B. hu bHD
~eDer for 01'Br two ,.8U1I, and
durio. that Upae
.ot more out
ca.r4en tb.aD. anT otber 1ll8Zl' I
employed."

be

JLI.I)

BEBN W.&llIIlID

A weal!-h7 .entleman ,.~o OWD.8 a
couotry . .t on one occaeIou. 1l8fZ1,
101ft hi. mother-in-law who taU lDto
river which BoW'll tIarouch 1l.LI
He . aDllOWlced
na.-row
to hla tri...... _cl1n& their
oon.ratulaUoDL
One or them-au old ba.ch.lor, wrote
.. fO)lo ....,:.
"I &1 • ...,.. ·told you. that riYer w..
aballow." .
\

u..

WUliam the ConqUlro'r tutfoclued
bor...boN Into 1Dn.laDd, Stirn,. ....,.
boweYer., ..llDkDown 10 tbe . anOlei&ta.
wbo bad pcMta eHCt'fd on I.bIlr road.-'
to euble horatmen. to moaDt.

the natural
carlo.IUN of Ja.»&Ji,
TIl.
mCNIt prlH4 or tb ... ta • black"..,....
ttl named ......lIIIlukl:' wllJcla .. ....
"ID_.boll." ",. ootuUI thai It e.IIo
r ......bl.. that ot • lllt.. _ _ ..\I,
81Dctna In.eeu are amoo,-

CANVASSER WANTlDl>-Y~c mau
or lady, ror hlcb.-daaa »lano comPILD7. Mdr. . P# 0# ~wer E, Pal·

8-2"1

.

8-,"1

.tal-

Ruth Roland .'
(:
, in
,.
" The Neglected Wire" ''J
Ellhth Episode
Mir1a.m Cooper

WANTED-'MALE OR FElOlALE
ogapher, one eEPerlenced. In eler ..
Ical work preferred. Apply · lD. writIng. or at omce Cambr.1dp! ComQlUly,
Cambridge, N. J.
8.17-2.

In

"Tbe Silent Lte "
Admission, 10c

.I

WEONESDA~Y~~~-William Farnum
In
,
"The Fires or Consolence- .
Extra Reel .
r..,
_ _ _ _- , _. _ _ _ .-.:.A dmls810i,: 1!~

y.. .

THURSDAY
All Star Cast

In
"The Masque of ,Lite"
1 Extra Reel
Admla!llon. lQc
FRIDAY
' Mont.aB'Ue Love
In
~ho Oevli's To,."
, Poearl Wblte
In
"The Fatal Ring"
l<'lrst Episode
AdmiSSion.

TOURING CARB TO ltl~2 PER
bour. Special rates on Ion&"
Write Warren Mullen, P.O" Box 166.
Palmyra. or phone 197-R.
8·10-t'- •
LADY CLI!lIUC W Al'ITED-'l'WENTY-

one yeen Qr ovor; good salary, Apply Baattan's, RIverton, N. J# S-lo-tt. '
roR SALE-$2300. 817 LECONEY
'fenue. Apply to Wtlliam S. C,
Roray, 708 Parry' a'Yenue. Palm7J1L
Phone.
2-2S-U
WOMAN WANTS LAON. dry work at ber bome. Addre ss Mrs,
Esther Dashleld, Palmyra, R. F, D.

TO HIKE AT 50 CENTS A DAYSweeper Vac., one penon machine;
wlU . clean out that rug instead at.
wearins It out. Addre.. US ClbD.
mlol$On a""enue, Palml'1'&.

".U

R.E·P A. R'E
S IT I0

.a

.'

The Latest

FOR SHERIFF

GOOn GOVERNMENT AND HONEST POLITICS
.

.

I am an American eltlzen. born,
·.. 1n
BurllnltOn
county, and a
Republican who h ....upported the
. ticket tor ' 36 yean. My tather
foU&b~ In tbe war at '81 for lbe
.' Stars and Strlpea. I .. m aftlll&ted
. with no faCtlOD, but am of tbe pe~
, • pie and 1t II among thelQ that I
am suldn!" .upport. It, nomin.ted and elected I sbalt ha'Ye no prllelection promlle. to tuUUl and ]
aball
Ipend DO' money, ezcept
throulh leclt.tmate channel., to further my candidacy. Sbould I be
'cbo •.en tor tbe ornu, my :wtfe will
look: after tile women', .....,.4 of
the Jail, .. matron, wltbout expenl. to tbe uzpaye,...
Re. pecttuUy yOllb,
T. LACIIIY AKINS,

I.

•

.•

Day~ at Munger '", Longo.;

Camcl. .' ........ I;>eJ>IU'tmeDt Store are cia"
. when cloI", clo clouble duty, u ihe itemo
below .He.t.
,

PARASOL$' HALF PRICE
PXY ONLY 88e FOR ·$l.75 PARAsOLS
PAY ONLY $~,!t' FOR $2.00 PARASOLS
PAYONLY" L50FOR $3.00 PARASOLS
PAY ONLY $2.00 FOR $4.00 P,ARASOLS·
I PAY O,"Y $2.25 FOR $4.50 PARASOLS
'
Such red"ctlODB CO!D8 only once a y.,u.~!Very woman
who 8PPrec;l&tes ho!" much "smartness" a
01 adds to a
. summer COBtume will'not let these· reductions go unnoticed
Made of good taffeta silk., Colors
blue, tan with gree~ ,
borders, red. blue. green with flowered borders: al80 plain
green_

are

~'S ~EWS Y~U'U READ

Spec

4

PASSENGER$S-.i 75
LAWN SWING
D.IIY.r.d 10 ,.our bo ... ·

AWNINGS HUNG
CA&.m.\llD STUW I"TTINes LAID
'UUITURE IE'AIRID
AND aEUPlKlUTED
SlfADU IUDI AND HUNG

REDUCTIONS-IN THESE DAYS OF -·
HIGH PRICE LEATHER
It lacJad.. Men'..... Womea'. Poe", ud qxto.....

When we 'tell YOU tarther that
eacb style (s rlgbt up to the minute and early In the aea80n sold
ror 76 cents to $1.60 more, you
can reallle that tbls nows Is at
great importanco to every JDan
and every ~ woman. The reductiona avorage 20 per cent. PrIcee
PreV~ll Friday ' and SatUrda.y. '

lIEN'S AND 11'00"
PUMl'8 AND ODORDS
Were two, Now Olil,.
Were 11.£0. Now 0-11 tIM
Were ".00, Ifo" 0.]7 e&.IO
W.O:- euo, 11'... O.IT _ .•
Wel"8 -.00, Now 0.1,. MM
11'.... "-'0 No.. ODlr IIUfI .
'Were ~ Now 0_11 NJJI~.

euo

Munger ' & Long. Broadway III Federal
i .
. C~mdeD, N.

or COURSE IT 18
What

Poultry Feed
of ',
.
all kinds
.

'

'

Joseph T. Evans
rhone 302

Straw ·and
Panama

RIVERtON

Hat~

and

19c

Entitle. yo'!-I/> •

2S~ JAR OF

REXALL COLD CREAM

PALMYRA

Before Buying Ice CreaDl

I

and

For that Strawberry Fe.ti"aJ, Lawn
Fete, Picnic, etc. you muat fint con.
.ider the be.t quality . at the lowe.t
price.
It can ·be done if - you will

LET US SHOW YOU THE ECONOMICAL WAY

LlNDS O' SlOYU . . .AIUD

MAURICE

FOSTER-liS
Oppo.lte at . Pek.... c.u.cUc Ctuudl

,

BROAD and CINNAMINSON AVE.

mDS or IICTeLIS . . ."W»

Furniture I: Department Store
14S-1471ri., lor.Sinot
IIVWIDE. N. J.

.....

Pine's RexaIl Drug Store

I,uT CAlIIAGI WU!LS ai<lUIIIRED
IdJ,

,.,; I

,This Advertisement

Creations

IU TTRESsU IUD! OV"
IdJ,

UGERLY '

SHOE

'E R.

T. LACEY AKINS

1'0 the People 01 Burlllllsto. COUD-

rrHESE·Mld·A:aauat

PRACTICAL NURSE] w11l take a
tew more ,engagements. Address
S, Palmyra. Record omce.
3-l0-11-tf

FOR . SALE.:.....A
In &Ood con.dltlon: Apply 716 Mor~
"Number Thlrty~rour.
Pn a... onue. or aiIdro88 P. O. DOl: 367.
saJd ~be proressor.
7-27-17.
The student opened ' bl8 •••• ' ~I .• _·,. PalmJr&,
but did not change his.
':s became dull. The reason ot this was
"Number
Tblrty ..tour,
tbe hellhtonBd tever made the .tone
"Everything Is work,"
the become bot. Bnd conaequenUy Yory
work!"
bdlllant, white alter death the chill
drawl10l reply#
.
"Sir." exclaimed the prote's aor, "do and da.mp of the body dull ed it. It
you mean to teU me tbat is a real:lon- was however declared by many that
for that . .,
able answer to my que8tion r'
U brought death and mtatortune to
tholr door, snd as this superstition
" :T
"Yea, air."
.~
,
l~ :
"Thou 1 take il· 'b., you w6~1~ like apread the ee.Le or opals decreased.
t
me and the clasa to beHeve ltfa:t (bls snd to this day 'People be'lIevo that the
a .
deBk Is work'"
.
beaUtiful stone brings Ill-luck.
'LoY
"Yea, sir," replled the youth, wearily.
J. ....
"It Is woodwork."
.
VLtltor- Tba.t
engine acta vel',.
QU eerly, It seoma to me.
Business School ·
En,gineer-Qulte likely,
OPALS AND ll.L.LUCI
an eccentric rod.
~ Wbe~e .tudenu recei"Yc acLual'bu.ipcu 'eXipericace, 'in coujUQC_
Many people regard the opal ~a an
tion witb tbe mos~ up-to-dale buaineas·teachiag methodi. ·
.
"Ii"at he.r," Bsked little Harold, carn·ltmploymcnt departPlent, 251 graduate. placed since January lSt.
omen ot 1M-luck, and tboe folJowl.lis" wIll
. 'Btl" governUlent demanCi for graduate..
show how this superstition arose. estly, "Is It true that the sun never
IndivIdual In. truction. Day and eveni~, seuioas, Call. ",rite
Two or tbree cenburies ago the st0ge rlscs In tbe west?"
or 'phone for Catalog \'0
PALMER BUSINESS SCHOOL
was VOTl)'" popular In Europe. and the
"Yos, cb.ild." Je
Tenth ~tr. . t
PHILADELPHIA
tIIJe''',le,," of ltal)," wer~ eapeciall, cun- "Well, then, l',m 801'"1',. for tbo Jones
ning In ita &.etting. At the h.et&ht of family. They are going to mOVe out
Its popularity came t he plague- which WOI8t. I wouldn't want to go where
wrought .great 'havoc In Venloo; It waa It's always dark."- Youlh's World , ~
by 80me ob8ervant panona 10
. city that when a victim w.,, · on
the point ot 6eath bts opal, It tLo wore
Ca.ndlljlate for the RepUblican NODlina.tlon one, i;Jrlgtltened, ' _hUe afoor de6t,h U

AL

....... <' .~

A

FOR BALE-A WHEELING CHAIR;
. can be seen "tt 430 Delaware av~ue.
6-18-tf

,~~:::;~.~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~I

Good LuckDay

"-

·ot

Utllde
rata.
Is a mlaerable creature; enUrely
. wbleb" kept at tbe boiling
at pelage,except, for a aand,
temperatare .tor 45 minutes Is no leta at the end of his tall. Tbe Mextcan
emclent as ia food tban milk boiled balrlels dog seems atwa;s to be the
for much ebprter periOds-ten minutes fpampered 'pet at some old woman. He
or one minute. The cbe~lcal cbangel
only kind of dog that gela
are broul,b.t about at the bollln&, tem. enougb to eat In a Mexican TllIqe
perature or thereabouts. The value and hi. naked Ull.tness Is usuall, ac-

-

MONDAY
WORK IN
All Star, Caat
work, «ood
In
excellent boardtn.. a.coommoda" Tho Muque ot Llte'J ~" './
tlons. For further pa.rtlcuJan eend
Po..the News
I ~
to R. W. W, or leaYe addre.. at 1b.e
_ _ _ __ -::::A:::
d.:m:::
: I"::s lon, lOc ~d 169 Record omce. Our l'epre&entaU.e wtIl
call lllld explain particulars. 8·17-8.
TUESDAY

WHERE p)LUSE 18 DUE
"Hordo you Hke my hat, EI!a.!"
asked. . Fannie l>ea.n.. "Don't you tbln)l:
It looks nice with tbe n'ew ribbon
bows?" ,
.' .
"It wJll do," an.wered Ella,
.Ing up Ind.JttereRtly tram her" book.
FUnnle went away wltb teara In ber
eycs.
"I do W18h," 's be "BaJd to her. mother,
" that Ella. would give , me credit
' once In a while. I'm 8uro 1 worked
b"rd enough to .fix up that old bat!"
" Tbe mother SYIDPa.thlzed. with .ber.
and. \ so do I. There ar.o . peoplo,
~per.lal1y YOUJl~_ girls, who have oeen
.. • '. 8~n6d .' Injudicious praise, l '

-;.~ ~'

:
_ r)J~~
. ' .,.
"

OR 8TORlil-U_ht
. atuulard: maIle; ",111 HU
cuh or atore .....-tth l'elpoo...... ,PVIy with .~rlY11... o( bui....,
A44rMe .p, 0, Ilra>{er .... P ..... ,....

[~~"~C, ;.,· ~~JI~~'~~~~

;';;::~~~~;;t;;;;: ~

,

SALJII

Cburcb Notlcell, per InHrtlOn.. J cenb per Una. A,4'Yaneo NQUeea
'.n'tertalnmenLa, -fain, etc., where admlsllloD ' Ia cbarged, a collection or
I, tak~D. wut ~ be Charclld .t ,the rate ot . 6 ce,u per Une, per ,lD-

TIlE' ANSWER BE 1

~

_

PROQS ....

JUTES POA II'O!rlCES

··WHAT

-- ,

~

Important Annduncement!
.

J:" '

------------------

1!IdIIDr

, ltntered u ,econd clue matter. J"Uv.&r7'.• 4th. 1812, at lb. poet oSee at
-~ra. New .lersey, under the e:ct ot Marcb Id, 1871.

.'

---

I,"

".

.. wordl Special -noUces,GO
.10 ceata.
cente;p.r
line, Dlaooanta
on"Ume 'In- . nlto~w AY
.._ t.Dbp..,.
per Ineh.
ClauUle4 mad.
ac!Yert1aementa.
~4

.

Naw YORK .AND CHICAGO

'.

,
OommulllcaUon. or jenual tu1eNt to the pu.bl1o wUl be welcome to oar
." ,- ......, ·Be , brttl!f aild to tlLe polDt.
'"
.
eMUona

,. .

PANCHES IN ALL TilE PRINCIPAL CinES

JOBlIIPB ·G, SI!IIIIL;

,O'NEILL'S 'EXPRESS·

A recent letter to the committee

I"

.

.'

Proprietors

.

BROAD aT. AND GAR-IELD
AVE. . \
r

TOLLINGER & McCAFFREY ·

' lIBBL

. , r"
...... >; rf-l·

"A WORD TO THE"WISE IS SUFFICIENT"

Your stoti1acb dewanda tar le88 ~f
your pur8e tban does your palate.
"Acta become hablLl. habits torm
cbaracter, character torma Ufe," 's aid
Spurgeon.
'
No habit la more tyrannical than
tbat of eating. You cau do splendldl,.
wkbout many at tbe thlnea you deem
nec868ltd08.

~

\

In a prett, but expenBlve paeu.e
.eeJOB to be unweloome.
.
. Pabnyzw. ~iI' J.
The ' roal orlslnal "colonial
• pig wblch ate the Berapd, and
so t.bey got pork for 6 eents a. pound.
Their delJCendante to-day use a hl.b
prJced teloi1hone to order bacon trom
H..,e· Yoiar Good. Expre..ed b"
their lrocers.
'
b It any wonder tbey pay 40 cents
a pound for Itt Wben everybod,. elee
.. well as "Alady" kept a piC In. the
parlor, no one dreamed. at aaldog the
gover~ent to put up or put down
RIVERTON
PALMYRA
PHILADELPHIA
the. price or food.
Our own garbage cans tell tbe chief
PHon t'I-W
story ot huse grocery etore and
PhIIa, 0111..
Ord... _y be 10ft aI
butcher bUls.
\
.
A.dolplt'.. BJYMoD, xeA.llllter'.
As WlUtam T. Gregor, aald: "Our 1!It! lLU,I IIE'l' STUBT
Bell
1'
....
ud HarII'l, PalalTIL
American garbage -can ·Is the Kaiser'.
greatest aUy." ·
Every piece or .stale bret.d 70U ~row
; .
away 18 another IIbot. In the KaIser'.
arBenal.
\
Of sweet and white potatoes we may
D~~~~~!,~I~~·~
this year 480,000,000 bushelB
. ""k.ni~!wUl throwaway 48.000,000 tiuBllele
Do
In poellng them.
'
.
Long ago they .. topped peeJlng pote.t088 In Germany beoause tho Ita.lder
refuses. to ~.ko tho German carbage
can an adjunct to the blockadIng
fleets that cut art his tOOd supply#
While the EdisODl!l, Maxima and Marcanis are whipping up tbeIr bra11U1 to Whe.n your.
See
Invent new Indtrw:i:aente tor deatr'oJ- eye .. ght fall.
214 MARKET STREET.
PA
Ing our
perhaps otbers
may
new domestic
lIEXlCAN ·DOGS

~~~,

''1:, '.,

br!.::'~
:::.,.' ~~·:'tU:k:m. o( Mortgages
m.1.U'alnce"
In It Bell for UO a busbel, ·"n,;.,.,' I
________
..
r[le••• the Phlladelphl. Led••r. Uu·
Ids everything comes to Jour kltchea

..

P"",!!F.!DtwIID.PJIII
Av,_,III". BY .•

...

(

137 South 13th Street
PHILADELPHIA

H.

SCHWARTZ

A frleDd . . of Douglas J errold named
A protlan. coachman, poiutlnl" to
Knight wd to him one evenln&":
one of his horseB, B&ld to a tranler:
"I &m &,rowlnl very old. and 1 wlab
"That horae. . 11', know., when I
you would .Jr.Jte my epltapb."
swpar lilt him."
"It ta done. my dear fellow: here It
"YOB," replied tbe traveler, ".nd.
la. 'Oood rught!·"
80 d088 M8 Maker.'~

BRAINY ' BOWERS PROVES TIm

'OVER MUSCLE
.
,

~

.UII.DING
MATlllIAL

t.,·

• 'TIIlre Is i/itDtr 01 "'D,;r 'II! t?ID-

J~" S.' C~IIin, .· & 'Sqia
. ,

.COAL
, ",.

I.Nrp.~at..

<-

.

I

wild ' 1iD)IiI~1 1: .. .. OTertJt.i.... · II!

many cues thol., who work amODI' lbe

FEE,D

.

RIVERTON,
NEW' JERSEY
','

BAID.AlI

:; I~~~~~~i:::~~~~~~~~~~:::!~~~~~~I_1
f.'

':

.

,,- Sellin'g
....,. W e;ove

carntvore. OW6 thetr ·U". to the pod
temPef or tbelr charSei. Jo that con·
tlection 14r. Carl H.senbeclc! rooordl
In Bea.~ and Men an aa"enttire' tbat
aK80al.

Lb, .

In · tbe
beclntilnl'
of the
would
alarm
', even
moat ,Inlel,
"COurwrites Mr. HaaCDbe'Ck, I was brinpol

WM completed _ in
otller skull s wore tounll

trom CoIOIIO'O to Hambars· a larlB
collection of 8olmalB:"" Among tbem
a fou,'.year-oJd 1I0D.
It W,&II
~-

-fDund bond excrescences
IIkuJl had honlod nlLor LreThese c1h!lCDVOrlell . wore

place(! In ja great keMl!Il and. tOlother
t~e tlmo tbat th e parllcutar
with aU tbe other 8nlmBie. was In8ta11of trOpan.n lng bad fallon
ed In the railway van. A man named
momentary dlafavor. It was not
Druard' waa In charla or the anlmali. until Ferrler'a dlscoverlcR concornduring the Journey: Wben everything Jn~ the loeallzatton of brain runcUon8
waa satl.ractorlly arranged, be CIOBed an~ Ltftter'a Introductio n or antlseptho dobr' of tho van , and mad& himself tic
that tropannln« rest~d
comfortable,
'
on ~ firm aclentlfte buls and found
Tbe train rumbled, on through 'the f&vo'r/ agllfo. ~"Nevertheleaa It baa been
nlg,bt aod the unauape~tng keeper lodilpUlable alnco those dillcoveriea of
dozed peo.cetuUy, Suddenly he ' felt a tbe : teveutdes that trepaDnlDg was
great wolght upon ,bls chest"and woke practiCed and with frequency, in tbo
with a atart. .In the . darknesB, no~
neolh.b.lc IIle. The toothod and ' the
yard rrom him, there !'I hono two Krcon
- of tho operaUo~ howover,
II!Jh lights, and be could dimly Hee the
much disputed,
ahaggy outline ot the 1I0n'B ofuo.ne, In
have been sUggest_
Bome way the faBlenlng or~ its cage
of the neolithic sur&eon.
had becomo dlBarranled aDd the huge "._-"' ,_. them naturaUY depended upon
bealt had el!lcaped,
at a sharpened flint, wt'!~b
Druard' was a trainer ot long expenaturally lIuggest ' ttaeU as
rlence, and ho knew that tbll lion was
'
for Buch an oPergood-tempered. So he docld9d at once
Broca, beld that It was perthat the best thing to do w&8lomehow
persistently culling round
or other to tic the anlmo.l up. For
a circle witb a ·fllnt. M.
the rcst he must sbare the place wtth
haa Ibown lately by
the lion until' the statton, and make
tbat b1 1boring holes at
lhe' bost dt his awkward Ifrltuatlnn:
Inton-ata tbo . Boctlon would
. Fortunately, no trouble broke out
made 10 thirty-five minutes,
between tbe lion mid the other &nlFlQyally various have ~een tho pu~mals. Had anything at that 80rt dc- po. . 8uggetJtod. Some have suppoBed
curred, the man W0'ild ' never have that -it was a. PaTt or some religious

1

.R!itery

WE HAVE THEM IN STOCK
.WE -HAVE THE RIGHT PRlCE_

See U. Before Buying Elsewhere

DR. SAMUEL W. COLLIN

Dentist
.... THOMAS AVE.

lived to teU the tale, Druard Quietly
tbat he woro round his
botly and plo.ced It round the lion's
neck. Then groping; his ~ay through
the dark and Jolting Tan he succeeded
In fastening the otber ond or the sa~h
to the handle or the door, At the
next station he sounded the alarm. and
wben lights were brought led the lion
lock up Its cage,
.

RIVERJDN

unU~ . a 1111.811

"The
Sig'. o of Good-Teeth'!
.

.
~I~I :1:1:1: I~J: 1 :1: I ;~:I :1:1 :1:lll:1 :t:.~: 1;1( I :::.

'DOUBLE'~AND QUlT~
. '1

and smiling, tbe
bis arletocratlc CUBcar, rootman Harry
to bls lJeet, and ' the
Ruford. akUfany
throUgb tbe tramc In
, the Hotel Venet1a.

Hurry commented further on tbe
IIkcnc88, while Jake appeared 108t In
thought. Presently he spoke again,
"My word! It by any chance you
duj not ha.pptln to be troubled wtth
too atrlet a -conscience, what a cbance
there would be for a nne haul 1 Jt
could be done so easily, too,"
Tbe etMnger mlled,
_1, my ~'IIICI"""

Now. :ft
yOU could let
presellts
you on appro, and It would be an
matter to keep 60me of the

-~;:;;;--IO-;u,~ I.tphhl"n,g.s_ and send

back

'

take

llecullaJ;lHl&8,
wblchhad
his certaJn
double would
that
hie lordahlp
Httle
have to imitate, Aiao t·h at the youn~
peer dabbled In author.blp. and had
WNU •• several book. whleb eo,!,-

' . II

MlsB place
Oondlne'-a.nd
BOme time
Interest:inl', eh 1"
"Ye.: a •••• ted H.rry
" Th.r. aro p ....b1IItI...

~~ "::t~!.th::;:

we

I

~~I~~e41n ·ft~:;":~t "!~~r.~~t.I~"IC~i!

"lady" took t'hem both and exth~, carerully, Wblle her 8QD
handed a cigar to the mee&enger &nd
belpe4 him to a light, So aklltullY
ttJ.o manosuvre c&rried out that
the man could not poulbly have
tectad her tad,.bJp tn the aot. of
Ing tho excbange. Yot when
stood berore the mirror and
the tloras in turn to ,her head
oonredemtee knew that the real
wero enfely In ' her capactoua
-

<l\ ,~. VoNI 61l\Y PWAY ON -rtlAT 1'100~ 1RIP,f~
f't WHOLE MON1i\ \?UI <bI<IE ~ SOON LIKE M'(.f\R5f
1Jj""""".ln £'IID~-= ~~'" ..-..lA' .....;tr.
. "'-'<'I.IG~
ULI-'Vt"1"V VI
Iu.:;. 'VlhK'hV u\,
~ t'U..A'IU't
RE(~p ~P!:CU::tt.\(. wrrulN

,It

no ....,"

f&

I'~~~~~~~~~~======""======~:::~===~~"

are
traits,"
WIUI at tho moment. Frank Leeter '
1&1<. handed tb. pop.r to hll
tb.t I.formatlon. ·
IMlnlon, wbo gazed thoughtruUy
". have beard that he Ie slaying at
the picture, The young lord'a
bts estate In tbe nortb of Scotland,
,was certainly a BtrlkJn, one,
HIli mother, Lady Horleybank, ta In
Harry rrowned a.nd looked
very deUcate health, a.nd he 18 there
aa be examined It.
wltb ber,"
uJ'nnny!" be muttered, "'nIat
"Good! Tbat nts In aplendldly,'
8eems famlltar.
J-dld you ,
Harry, my boy, bow 'do you rancy
anybody ad we came In
yourself aa the aged and Innrm Lady
Jake .book hie 'bead.
Horleybank1"
"U I'm not mletaken tbere's a
Harry Fordlck had played many
in the bar yonder who's tbe
pa.rts In his tlmo, and had not the
Image or tills chap, Let'8 come
least objection to becoming an old
thore a. moment." '
lady- for ,the sake of a few hundred
Paulng tnto the outer b&r,
dolla1"8,
couple er-cbanled s lgnlftcant
And the plans or tbe conlede~e.
and a moment. later they were
rapidly matured with every proepect
clol1e to a poorly-dreaaed man
of ,uccess,
faCe waa Indeod r emarkably
II.
ot Lord Horle)'twlnk, aa
A hanrJsome ea r stopped at the enthe :paper, To enter Into con.,...,,-I trance to Melsra, Gould and ' BUnr'.
lion w:ltb him on some current toptc edtabll shment In Relent .treet. The
wu eaef enougb, and very 8Qon the footman apranl' to til. ..round aod
three iPeD we re che.lllng rreely,
DPsned the door, "bill lordlhlp" .te~
tbough they were old .cQU.Ir'taDC....
ping bJ'l:takly '\0 the jeweler'. couDter.
Suddenly Jake pve a
The laUer preaeuted a card,
'
ctamatlon of .urprlse, and drew
"I wab to cboo •• a fe.. trift8l, You .
bia new_piper.
may poe.lbly hav. read or-er--mJ'
OIB,. lovel Now I know who
approacblns marrla,e, a¥ 1 waut ..
you ra.Dd me au Look, Harry,
re w little thin •• tor~ell, tbe brJdM"
frtend here Is almoat exactly like lbl. meAde, you knOW', and & preHJlt toT
pboto III Lord Horle:rbaokt"
the bride, ShoW' me .ome diamond
Harry admitted the mlktnl'
broochea ftret, plaue!'
u ... aUd haDdad tbe paper on to
tnle mBnacer, bowlD' and .m1U1Uf,
• t ....Dl'er.
hl.lteoect to Db)(,e ht. cutomer. Ha
"I 4&T. _,. yo" are n.bt," ..14 tile had a&eo b .. lordthlp ODce betOTt, aD4
Wtar.
1 am 110 'adse ot. W 0WIl recocutll4 the ·keen, cJ_T-out f~
feataar... )"OR
bi.....

.....t

•• ~,d·l·lll"

GOOD DEEDS A.BE NEVER WASTED

It's hard to keep on lSowtng a9.d never
.
aee the tlower;
•
It's hard to work the mtnuted and
never know the hour;
To reaUze our weaknees and Dever ~
know our power.
hard . ~
,
.

opened the
All he CUd 80 four
Quickly tnto tbe room; and
they 'had time to otter relJletanee
,er:
and , Harry found handcuffa on
And .the minutes we \Worked haTct at
wri9t8, wbtle etrong bands gn"I)··'I
will make s~eone's · happy
tbelr shoulder8,
. hour: 1
•
"Wba.t tM the meaning of thle?
the knowledge of our weakneea
dare you?" demanded JAke, with
lD4lke someone .tnlve tor power,
flne ahow or anger.
grand to tbl~1c ~ur footprlnte
"Don't worry, my trlend," was
ma,.lead someone 'to the goal ;
qU'iet reply. "We wUl jUdt Ugbten
And our IPilde be uaed by someODe to
I ~ dysplp'a pockets a llt~te berore
deeper dig :the hole :
go any farther."
tbe portlons that we laoor,ed at
The genuine tiara. wore
be made by 8omeone whole.
fortbcoming, and coDfronted
evidence of their gunt the two men It's I'rand to thtnk w·h on cttmblug we
helped aomeone elee alonl;
made no further pretence, But JAke
And along Ilfe'tI hili asalsted whoe'er
noticed ttlat Frank. Leeter'.
we found leBl strODe;
were Btlll ra:ee.
we clasped bands in the dark~
"Why do you not take him 1" he
neas and sang a cheer,. son,.
manded, "He 1a tbe real thtor.
we were only belp,I~K him, ~
when our work 18 tlnlabed. and
Tbe det.ecUvee laulhed.
we've downed. our tookJ for' Rye,
"You tralton!" Sbda,ted Harry, step- ,
Perbe.pa some t1red traveler '11"111
ping towards Frank. "Vou have
,
JIIlUle upon 'hla way ,
"
trayed UI. You shall pay for tb~"
"Yes, my friends," WU the oa1m To wonder at the beauty ot the dower
we Bet tb-daJ',
•
.
reply, ... have betr$yed you, 1 give
you credit. It was' cOrUlnl1 a neat Or, perha.t>e, Our next door nel&b.bors,
lookinl o'er tbe garden wall
lIt1t1e plot, thou.h at my I!Js~nse:"
, "At your expenae1 Wl\at do you Will tblnk within thalr ·ptden' to
'Plant .ame sunftower tall:
.
mean' We were .n to ahare alike,
and you were as keen on it al any of Then ; the little plot we planted '11"111
.oem no longer small,
us, It all tur:ned on ,.our CUl'lled 11ke ~
And our &owing and our dlliin.
neS8 to ,Lord Horleybauk, II
won't bf! waeted after aU.
•
"Yea, tJhat ola 80. The Ukeneel II
truly marveloue, In
tell
iAD DI.UP ' .-.
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yotl
now, tbe.t
1 amyou
Lord
htmselr.
Perhll.'Pll
wtl_l\'.:~:=:;k,,:~:.~
"I reckon , I'm the unluckHet Ind'these "" adtes--or a.t leaat
. under the .un," remarked on8
them,"
Government clerk, with a, I'loomy
A. he .pok~ tbe YOUDI mao
countena.nce, to -btl uMreat nellhbor.
&n inner door, aDd two ladlu
"What'l the trouble nowT' queried
rorwad.
,
0 .. C. No.2.
"The reiLl Lady Horlaybank, and m),
"I lot two medl()8.1 eerlillcates trom
nancee, lIls. Coodine," exwla1necl
two dUfereot doctor. yelterd&7" ex.
Jordabtp.
.
plaiDed the Iloomy one. "One~.... '
. Tbe culprit. dIlared at tile
certlftc:&U or heaLtb tor a Ufe luu...
but could tlnd DO word. to
anee cotDpauy, aDd the otber wu a
There w?80 mS-taktnl' the
certttlcate of 1IIna. to .be .eDt to tbe
ot thel you Iller lady, for the pboto In eMtt with a PI4;IUon for two week.'
the pa.por
been an excell.Dt one, lMve ~lNIIoe."
•
"you were I'ood 8DOuab to
, tbM,', nOOrlnl'!" rejolaed. ' bJa
that I dabbled tn autbonhlpt
")'ve done tbat in,..lt,1:
bla lord_h4p, "But)'Ou
eoDtiDued the otber: "bitt I
nat aU'lpect tbat 1
eetUftcat.. In the wroDi eneven 'Y1.lt .ucb .. pl&Ce . . tbe
Tb. 1I1· h8l.1th oae weDt to
and Gridiron, tn _. .ftll of .. UUle local
hwnJ"lllce eornpaDJ' aD4 th,
color. Tb" time I cb&n13e4 to bit OD
of· ,ood h_lth .elLt to tbe
a vtl',. I.JIte,rMUna Httle plot, all4 1ru
It'a a wlCke4 world. tao't It~
wel t ......r4et1 ...
"~4 DOW, ItIltl.uea" whll. JO. TeSchool T_II'-W!>ot Ultl. boy
your prleoD6N, I wtll baTe anme when .. the home ot tile
other look at thou U&ru. lOll
~wauoW",
etta ... bel... hare, .hall make III1r ow•
AItIouI'-PI_. to.eher. I bD.
choice. cOme a10111, IDJ 4~.N
•
TMctIel'-WeU. :btJlarf
AU 1&,... 110 _
.... _
tW
AJtiIuI'-TIl.
- .. of til. oW&llow
I. til. _ _

b"
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dummle8 tn thel~ Or sball
eu:b mlt them to her at he r
Why, we could clmr a couple residence?" Suggested tbe polke man.
tbouso.nd on the deal, and run
' A
,. .. ager.
pract Ico. II y no r 10k .
ro you game. 1 "Unfortunately sbe ta in I delicate
The ~trangor grew Intensely tnter- health to venture out. We are' 6tay.l ng
eated,
'
Ill the Hotet Venetia, and it you could
"A couple of thou88.~d? Share aUke? send a' rDe888nger wJth them this
Why, that would moon somewhe,re afternoon, J am Bure ahe could 'belp
near seve~ hundred each! Let's' go me to a deolston."
out and talk It over where we won't
"With tho grao.tcst or pleal!lure,
bo oV9 rh eard,"
They sball bo there fLt lour o'clock,
The outcomo of the dlolCUB6lon was your lordship, If that will sutt."
that when they eepamted Jake bad
"Splendidly, Shall, I pay tor
und.QJ'Itnken to find out all he could otber trlftea now ?"
.
abollt Lord Horley.bank, and he and
He (lrew 8. fat ' pocketbook from bls
Harry had agreed to work out tbe Inner pook9t, but tbo manager waved
plan In detail. Tbey had a clear ,It aside,
month borore It would be neC088o.T)'
"No need, your Jordshlp, no need
to take', actlon.
a ll. You can Jet ,me have acheck for
And by that time Jake had gleaned 0.11 togetber when you have ma.de
many pa.rtlculare. He had dlacovered your choice,",

their ordere and drinks 'Wl!Jre
coming. Then, onco more alone,
two vemur.ed to talk bUlllnesl.
"AnytMng going, Jake!"
Jake Rurord drew a COPT of
mornlnp paper from htB pocket
fore replying,
"Not much. But poaalbly there'e
ehaDlCe of & deal here, x.a..ten."
Opening the paper he read aloud
a low voice:
'The wedding or -the aeason wtll
probably be that or young Lark B1fto.
leyb&nk and Mt88 Paulllle Condlne,
"hose betrothal l8 e,nn'o unced. In
vlew of the tact that the bridegroom
Inberlte4. tb~ 'V41St wealtb of the Jate
peer, a8 well aa the title, othose dn the
know expect
quite out of
the ordinary. The
Is due to

and those that she ;was handling were
but c;arelully-propared taked.
"I thtnk I can apeak .tor PauUne,"
she remarked, at length, "Sbe would
certainly prater tbla one. , But I
"ke that' atral~ht bar, Ronald j It
In~rti8tf.c, and ehould be curved,"
The
jooked

ls

tho

product or Ma.:1D& l' .
Small b07t-'Dwmo.
Te&chel'-What do you: 'p ut tn lemon·
~ade to make it' .our'
Smah ·b oy
conrectloner's
Cltrlo acld_

J&

,

t,

1 ,

rlter~..nd performed after death" ,M,
Champolnnere Is, however, convinced
tbaJ' the operation was porform ed durInll Ute, waif' orton successful, aod
w~
ror medical purpoa8s.

'

t1nlsl)ed.
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The Delaware &< AtlantJe Telegraph &< Telephone 00.
-

T. 8. McCIolo, D ..trict ......
, c..ua, N.J.

GREATEST CIIOIR
departments Russlo.
beraeU the greatest or all counHer dancers aroO Uio worJd's
dancers, her nove lists arB the
Oneet" novelists, ber Cossacks
the Austrlans! "':"'are the world'a
llgbters.
al80 poaae'8 Ms tho world's finost
'I;'hls ta in tbe Cathedral at
Nevikl: ~n Petrograd, ant! Ie
to a convent erected Sn honor
patron saint of Ruasta. It coo·
at ab1Jut tblrty •
.n

.

THE PENALTY \1.F LWERTY
in tbe matter' of discipline ,To.ho
Ruskin's mother WaS a Spencerian be-rore . Spencor. "Let your penaItle;,"
says that austere philosopher, "be Uke
the penaJUes Jnftlcted by Inanimate
naiure ..... 1nevltable, The -.A0t cinder
burns & child, tILe firat time -he sol&es
It; It burns blm tho second tlmtl; It
burns blm
and he

24 to 30 ._1 • • Ito' . u.... lor "
d ••eaUc ... at • co,, of 1 c.a'

'i
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A D.CW l?rinc!ple~ircnlateawater

undcr prc.aUl'c. U.ed extf'llsively (or
HOUSS 'HaATING as 'well as {nmishing wa.lertof .~"itC1ten aDd bath.
:. .'{.

Take DO . ub.tHute_thcre t • . DOt~iD.
U]I:lat as Good"

Gu.r ..at~.d b, tb• •ak.r

Installed by · aI", firotocl.'s
Plumbero :

S•. V. REEVES
45 N 2Dd St

'dB

Home Blend
u,. CHESTNVT at. ......._ PlantationANNUAL WAIfjdHATES
.,
JlJYE~ON J.~'P~1lA
Shaw S Superior
ClO.
coli.Oet
Speeloa'I Grant
0caJIIb .... 0,' 'S-

lrJ.'l'JIB

Plreo.1 wlsbl,;, to
w\1Il Ut.
pubUe water IUppl)" are required to

atao an appUcatioll permlt. pay II to
,m&kfJ tb, tap, .wblch IDeludu the cqat
' of ferrule and labor.
"1-1 I.oh toP. klwh............ • f'.OO
lI&fh tub .................. ..... ..00
Wuh bull! · ...... .... .......... l.OO
Wa.h tub , •••• . •••••..••••.•••• 1.00
'rb. abon II tor either bot or
cold water or both.
W.ter c\dlet. ..It.acUul',
pan
, n19, OT T...nolr •.•• , ...... ,. '.00
l'utol40 toP. 00 1_ or *-........00
W~ter ~Dta due In &4"aDM. Kon.ber lit &Dd ilaJ' tat. ,

loam'll 1I~=.;,1.
HOWARD PARRY.

.....t&r7aa4~.
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25e
30e
35e
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Gash Grocery
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me: keep my
Inaleted on pilttlog them
My nurse would 'b ave taken me
away tram the UTn, but my mother
said:
.
"'Let blm touch n, nurse,'
"So t touched It, and tbat waa my I ~;;r.:;t~~i;'·~;
llrat leuon In the meaning of the' word II
'Uberty.' It was the first piece or
llberty I got"and the last that ror some
DISGUSTED PASSENGER
1'1'
tlme . l asked for,"
ALL INTELLIGENT
,
.
It
"
wa
s rolnln g In torrenlA. and all
ENERGETIC MEN
ALL HE'D EARNED
Ithe weary way he had becn compeland women know of the strength
,
•
led 'to ride on the out31de or the bUll,
building nouRshment of whole"Jimmy," sa id tile geutle old lady which was lull Inside, At every stop~
some meats. Their safety-first sadly to the young imp who lay with plng'\place h e lookerl liver to see It
sense directs them to the sani- Ot broken leg in tbo bospltJl 1 "tbe some:~me lHld all ghtcd. hut no sucb
tary . shop whose quality meats nuraes tell me that you have been a lu ck, '
and courteous service encourage very naugbty boy," ,
At lerogth t.ho hlu; ren cli ed hi s cortheir appetites and whose punet-, "Yes, mlssua," acknowledged Jimmy, ner, and , weI. throngl, And dlRJnlated,
sunburnt rac~ and tousled bead he picked liP his tool-ling nnll wont
ual delivery-when-pi'omjsed does
half bidden tn the pUlow.
,
down' the s teps.
.
not delay . their dinner';
. "But why?" came Uie gentle Query,
PauBing on the roolbnll,rd for a mo"Can't 'elp It, mlssus," shamefa ced- meri( ' and g laring at the dry possen Iy whJspered Jim,
gera 'in tbe sti ll 'full Interior , he burst
"Now, look bere," Bald the old lady, out: ·
,
.
'
,
H,a. Building
"I shall be at the bOlpttal again next
"Alo't non e of yer got no bloomln'
week, ·and I want yOU ' to ' promise me 'ames'!"
Palmyra
to be a good boy till then, and It ao,
And away he w ent dejectedly
you shall have a whole quarter."
the ~Brk and stormy night ,
Jtmmy rervently promised, but,
alas! all his mlschl"lt reasserted I(80)r,
LOTS 01' TUEll('
&nd he was sadly In d1agrace when the
old, lady lIItaln 'VIal ted tbe ward,
'fhe' cblld wbo was reading a10ud al
ROASTED FRESH DAII,Y , IlWe1l, little man ," she' sllld, mild. 8cllool came acron tbe sentence: '
Iy, "I'm .not golng to o.lIk the nur80S
"Three days afterward tllo ship
tr you ba ve _been a good boy. Tell
croued. the IIn ~."
•
me yourselr. Now, do you desorve
"What line Is here meant!" aaked
that 'Q uarter I 'pro/Dised you?" ,
the teacher,
Slowly Jim raised his big brown
"The Equator," r~8pDnded the Clltld,
eyes to ber tace, and then lowered
"Quite right. Now, can a.ny boy tell
th
em
ogaln.
.
me If tbero are any other lines &l sea.
"Glmme a penny,'" he aald, tn a low boald..· the Equator?"
voJce,
Arter 0.0 awkward pause one fJOII ltary
hand was held up.
'~ W.IJ, Peter," Said the echoollQa8THE .~VALE
ter, encouragingly, "rJo you know of
In a confidential talk to a group ot any!'·
"'v., I lr," gUbly replied the boy: J
medical Itudentl, an emtnent physlelan took up the extremely ImpOl'tAnt ken lOme o· them, There's tile Allan
matter or the maximum ree, "The teat Llno and tbe Cun ard Llno, and tbe
rewards," be declared, according to An chor Lin e and the 'White' 8rr Lin e,
Coffee Demonatration
tbe Post Maullne, "come ot courae to and .. hale lot malr 0' thom,'
the eatabll sbed -specialist.
For In, All Da~ Saturday
_tance, 1 charge twenty-flvoO doaara
ror a call at tbe reltdence, ten dol- J.LWAYS IN TilE LEAD
lara for an omce eoniultatlon, and five
Ito "a. 01 P.~qut. Wlt~ EaG~
dollara ror
telephone conlullatlon,"
Tile Korntng Star announced the
Pouqd 01 Oollee oq 8aturday
Tbere WU an appreciative anti \,Ier - deatb of William B, Jane. wben he
bapi an envlou, . lIence. and then a waa not dead, wrltet! , Mr. Simeon
voice trom the back of tbe amphl- S tru-~T In tbe .New York Evening
POBt, .. The 'next day It printed the
tbeatte .pote.
"Doctor," It aSked, f'boW' mucb do tollowbaa noUce:
IIY8lterday ...e were tbe ftrat n3.1yera. . cbarl8 a fellow for 1)I.,.tnl )'ou
paper to pubUab the newa of tbe death
OD the Itr_..
....... oM ...... Ay ••
of Mr. William B. Jones, To-day we
The Ie.. a ' man talka, the more are tbe first to <leny the report. The
lIorn'" Btar is alwlys In the Jea~1."
albe,. ma1 &opredate blm.

COFFEE

.

,

"

All eight contribute to
a more effective service.

I

".

'.

.Here u:e eight, carefuUYehoeen, that are
endorsed by thouaanda of ' em~yen.
I : AlWays muke BUre .of tbe number ' to be
called by conaultlng the directory.
!!. Give the number to the operator unhurriedly by digit., 8a "one-twp-two,
three," not "twelve, twenty-three. .. ·
3. Sp~k slowly and distinctly with t~ lips.
about half an Inch f~1il the moutbpiece.
.
4,' Wh~n your call Is answered, announce
your na,,!e as "Black Oompl\ny, Mr.
Jones Wishes to speak with Mr.
Smith."
.
II. Answer incoming cal';' promptly and
cordially·
6. . Answer with your tIrm name and your
own. as "White Company, Mr: Smith
speaking."
7_ 'To recall the_operator, work the.receiver
. hook SLOWLY:
8. Be sure to han'll up the receiver when

Plili. ~
PATENTED

A LAROE MOUTJUVL
Jo"armer J ohnSOn and bls wife were
rldl11g. acros8 a' moor in a borae' and
trap one night whe n they were atoppM by some footpadq,
"Your money or your lite!" cried
ono or them, prodUCing pistols,
"All right, take my lUoney, but spare
my life ," r eplied the terrlfted Jobn~
son.
They did, alsO the horae and trap,
and rode orr, leavtng Johnsou and his
wlro to tramp the rest at the journey.
"Well. thlL'a a scrocber," said the
farmer to his w\ftl, "We havo lost
all,"
"Ob, no, we have not , John," replied
hiM wife, "I had the presOnce of mind
to put that SO'ld ' watch and cbaln in
my mout~ whHaL the robbers were
soarchlng us,"
-"By Jove! Mllry, I wis h you had
only blld the presence of mind to put
the horse and t rap Were D.S weII-! "
answered Jobn,

THE SAVING QUE8TiON
CouDsel: "Mr. Jenkins, will you bave
tho gOodneN to allawer me,' ,"rectly
and categOrically, a. few pt14. qlleaWltaeaa: "CertalnY>', air!"
tiona?"
"W.lJ, Mr. JI.n1c:ln8, 18 tbere a fem&le
IlliDl' wtth you wbo Ie known In the
nelcbborbOOd a8 MrI, J e nkins'"
"There fa." "II sbe under four protec.

luony" "Yes." "Do you lfupPort h'err
"J do," "Have yo" evBr' b84JD married
to herT" "J bo.ve not." Hone there
was a .eolaUon amoug the Jury, "That
la alt, Mr. JehkJoa." OPPOBlng couosel; "Stop one ' moment, Mr. Jenklna!
Ie the female' tn question your
mother?" "She Is! "

NEXT WITNESS, PLEAS71

will you please anawer
questions n little more plainly?"
querlod the lawyer, who was croes·
6Xllmlnlng an e ld erly Oerman as to
tbo position of tho door, windows. etc"
In the house where a c rime had been
committed.
" 1 vlJl try- . vIII try," nervously
ensyored the old man.
"Will you deacrlbe to the court JUlt
bow ' th e atalrs run In tbat bOUle?"
went on the lawyer,
For a rew minutes lhe German look·ed punled , aod bit hra nails nervoua ~
Iy.
"How Ie 8la lrs run !" he ' tnterropted a littl e dazedly,
"Come, come. my goOd. man! HoW'
the 8talrs ,run, If yuu pluale!" ntd the
lawye r, In an eX'a8perated tono,
" Veil," ventured tbe wltne'l 'PhJ . .~
matlcally. "yon I am oop.taln UJ'
run dOWQ, Illld Yen 1 am dOWDltalH
Uy fIlQ oop!"
"Wltness~

my

/

,

THE PALMYRA RECOltD

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
arepo.lbl0 I':ron will ...,.atclcatt6&11;
~ BIfID JoIIlI Braulem.

I

The Women's'World
FAlIILY INaEluTA.l!IVE

Tho draatDC' trcIcfat of aQ noconflDed hUll
1M)

.tret:cli,. tho .npporUng IDUICl_ that

the eoatom of tho fIgu",1o opo1IocL

A mlsorly mllilonalre was .PDroi.ch~
ed bt au old frlond who tried tactfully to Induce him to dreel. moro 10

accordance with , btl alation 16. lite.
"I am surprIsed," said the trfeod.
"tb&t you sbould allow yourBelt to ap-

I

pear ehabby," "But I'm DOt !thabby ..
proteated the mtllionair&. "Oh~ but
y ou afO!" said b ls old friend . . "Reme mber your father. H e was alwaYII
weil dreaalld. HI. clothes were always noely tailored and of the best
materlol."
"Why," Bald tbo mller

I

,

I

I

Ne .... rt. N. J

81 WunnStrett

Whatever l"ou do,
don't get BALD I
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using the great
Frencbpreparation

.!"

."

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC

~.

This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic
for itching scalp, sick hair and dandruff. Used by men
, and women of refinement the world oyer for 100 years.
Dbn't risk the use of unknown or inferior tonics. ED.
PINAUD'S is pure, delil/htfully serfumed and the :one
for you. Ask your druggISt. , Sen '10c. to our Amertcan
Offices for a testing bottle.
'
'
ParfUmerie ED. PlNAUD. Dept. M
ED. PINAUD BLDG.

216S. A
STYIllIf
Linen In 'Wblte, naturral. 01' other
Ibades 18 nlco for tbls modeh" Khaki
oloth, drm, glnaham, cbam~, per~
eaLe, Mrge, gaba.Tdtoe, POP~k!: . end
conluro), are also desJrable, 'l),e \)attern Is cut in a 81&ea: 12 i'!&n~ 16
yeart. It reQ.ulres f 1-4 yaro.~ot
loch material for a 14-7ear ....
A pattern of thla lIlu9'lraUoA 'maned
to any addrees on necelpt of teD. cents
In BUver or stamps.
ISend o ne cent extra. for P<Mta.ge.
•

..

}I ....

WilE'" MOTIIEIt IS UPST.ons

Carter's Little' Liver PiUs
You Cannot '. .
Constipated
and Happy

_Pm
,

_.....

-"-

!lOll ..
A BSENCB'
Illoc-od
tIM noon 'or
but
lit

of

flIMI '" (, LIOC'I~ fllcelt

til_

-

A Remedy That
. Makes LHe
, Worth LiviDg

..-

....

~»f!
GiTi::Ris IRON PILLS

#m

IMlp moat pete-bead

Ie,.'

2180. A POPUI.AR S:rYLE FOR THE
GROWING GIRL
This mod,el will devolop w"U in
linen, gingham. VOlle, repp, pique, galatoa, percale, sergo, corduroy. 'Velvet. and
gabardine. The gulrilpe may 1;te of
crppe, lawn, aUk or .ba.tiste. The dress
is c losed. on the shoulder., ond may be
wOrn wltb or witbout a bolt or gtrllt.c.
The pa.tlonl Is cut In 6 al,zea: 4, 6. 8,
lo. a.nd 12 years, It.;requJros 13-4 yard
for the gulmpe.. and 4 ya.rds for the
dress, 27-lnch material, for a 10.year
Blze,
~ .
A pattern at this lllustration mailed.
to any addreas on neceipt of ten centfJ
2189. A JAUNTY BLOUSE
In stiver or stampB.
ThlB etyle ~a good tor fla.nnel, derge,
Bend one cent extra for postage.
crepo, volle, aaUn, Bilk and crepe de
ChJne. The fronts are gathered to A MONS:rEII YESSEL '
yoko oxt.enalons of the back,
Tbe
OF OLDEN TIMES
may be tn writ or eJbow length,
Tbe pattern .s !!ut 'In 6 sizes: 34,
Ptolemaous Phl1opater, ODe or tho
56, 38. 40.. 42 ond 4' Inches bUBt meas- ancient kings at EgyPt, Is snld to have
ure, It reQu1:rca 31-4 yarda of 27-lncb built a vessel 420 rcet long. 66 fcet
ma.terlal for a 36-lnch s'lze,
broad, ~ feet high from the, keel to
A pattern of this illustration mll.lled tho top of the prow and 80 feet to
to any address on receipt of ten cpnts tho top or tbe Poop. She had tour
in silver or stamps,
helms of GO feet, her largest oars were
Send ODe cent extra tor postage.
66 J eet long, with leaden handleB so
as to be more easily worked. She
BOl!lE DRY
had two prows' two sterns anei seveD
rostra or peake. On both poop' and
'prow she ha4 Og;urea of ,men
animal,
",. e~""'i"'~

good quality 'ot black
a young
Q.utto nettlnS', In place of ullnl
officer s ' metis, sir.
'
InB' wire screen. Thll nettlnl'
OmcerYotJ,
aorgeant; has ho ha '
on so full at the lower ' and
any experience?
rig ht hand cornen that e"b:;e:h~:U~}.':::
Scrgeabt-:¥88, ~Ir, H e was a plateout, well over the sill, 111
layer: berore he JOined up.
danger of 'lODBen lng Jt
tacked eages. It Is ao
fly or mosquito can
as IIhe takes her Quiet
In the bargain, entirely
This same arran.gement Is .." ...." .
ly convenient when It la dellirable to
ascertsln whether It ,Is tramp or qent
In your side yard, or prowling a round
the back door, without advertJalng
your preBence, Bhould you not
care to gil do wn and inte rview tb e
Intrude r. S lipping up an upetalrs
wJndow Quietly Is a s imple mafter, In
winter; but wJu!n one mUllt nnt remove 8 Blldln'g screen, as in B~mmer.
D. certain amount of nolBo ' tll a lQ!ost
un avoldablo. Therefore, try the cotton net l

HOUSEHOLD

HINT~

Melt one lableBpOOn of butter In an
eggs from the whlteB, Put. the yolks
luto a bowl. add salt and popper to
taste iIond then fold In th.o sumy beaten wbltee. Mell one tablespoon at
butter In an ~melet pan, and p.our the
I mIxture Into It, scraping out the baeln
as qulokly a8 poaslble: Blir tbe mlxture uatll It begl,n. to set, put tbe kldney mixture In the center and told
over. Brown In the oven and serv~
hot.

The eerJal' In The Yonth'a com.- •
panlon thll :rear are alone worth tile '. "
subtcrJpUon price.
As a DiaLterlot
fact., tbe ley'en ,erlall' )'et , to a ppear
wlll lIoll tbr ,1,50 each In book form
lL1ter they bave deltghted. a. mlnton.
readers of The Companion. The CI'1Ital Hunten I. by Frank Ltl1le Pollock, who can be colfnted On alWa)'l
to tell .a atlrrlng tale of adveature.
Arthuh Stanwood Pier. who •• a a
Plattaburg "rookie" In 1916, hal u.ed
bls experience '
th e foundatlan of
Tho Plattaburgera, a serial that bAd
all tbo wbolooome .,Iior of his fIDe
stories of school ute. Tbon there te
Ralph D. Pa.lnO·B serl~l, The Jilney
Frelhman. whode hero begins hla college course on a total capital of eleven
dollare. C. A. Stophells takell the
boys of th e Old Home Farm to Ailtt· ·
costi, the bul',e hiland In the Gulf of
at. Lawr6nce, and .Tames W. Schalb
Contributes a lerlal of IndIan Ute,
Lone BUll's Great· Mldtake. Sen.Ala
of special Interest .for glrll wm---,.e
Rouben;s PorUon by Jos l)'n Ora.y.- I
and In Aunt Stella's Pocket "b y Wtll10m T. Whitlock, a Btory or ranch
mo. BesldeB those there will be man,
atory ' gTouplI...:.onc group, S'torles of"
th e San Diego Rangc, baying an un- .
accustomed scene.
The Companion
otters all this and ten limes morealt tor $2. Subecrlbe now. before the
next serial begins.
THE YO~~H'S COMPANION .
S1. Paul Street
Boston. Mass.

at

" I want to be procraatinate.d
de
nex' corner," said Mr, Era~tuB Plnkly.
"You want to be what 1" demanded
the condu'ctor.
"Oon't lose ycur temper. I hlld to
look In th c dlc.Uonary myself before
I round out 'procrnstlnnte' menns put .

o~,:_·"_ _• ___. _._ _ ._ ._ ..._ . _ __ .
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Colu.I_lol ' Ofti' 400 De.lps

et.e _4 ce_prelM_lYe
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- .,............. at ...10I .... aJ••bIe
to lb. Home Drellmd,er,
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h1Ien Dept.. 112 CIIest..Ut.
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MGt/ad
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I, u..m.

I

\

th.... bUt al.a ....

fOr tllIlna

the ..rottnd, 60m

InI..t.

r..te 8uDmtr u4..u.
UM

btu of which pUl barmoIltM .'lIt bid
topt..b«" tIM 'Y~ 7eUow. lDto a
II4I'fect wu... Pate bhw
low tritomaa,. red-hot poIrara. .. mc.t
pl...m., TtMM two oombtDaUou m&7
IJUI"PdM 7Ou.. but they ban .... trI.t
with .,..t woce. ' b,. peopla wbo a.
IIft(I1&te 8QhUo oolor harmool• • ·
Do not forpt tharmoPiia. tb_ atn_
U14 moet 4alicate of yellow blo..oma. . I

1l.PT'Mum....

lULlANA. HORATIA.' II"!,,INQ.
OMt

of the meet 4.U;Il.

cult cOlON to Wle In the prdeD.,

u,.r. .....

JUUJ,

d. llshl7eUo" Bowen and .uob pteuant
»nibtnatloa. to be made with I..bem.
&bat tb. Mlb*" -.bout4 be looked lnto.
,1 would not commeb4 & ,ellow ~
1m. 1'- I can copDIIIYe of a ~o.
.f prdenJi, 'or of bed. or of bonterw,. .
one of wblcb hu yen,w .. 'Ita ~om- .
Inatln .. color. And It can be made In..
lel"MUna and ..t1afJlq. .
Expertment. of ,..Uow a.n4 white ba•• '
been m.tI. and fOUnd Inelpld. Yellow
.nd wblte, with Jawnder. with btu ...
with delicate pink. or Ju.et a 4arI.D.I'
touch of -=arJ.t.--&U tbuo are dIl. combtn·.ttoM. But th.,. 40 requlre mo..thou ..ht. mor. .IdUful 'blUltiUllC'. moe.
experlmenUns, tban oolor .cbeme. tttat
I_ve Qu t yellow enU"",....
Blue I. the chief companion of ,.elloW', anG delicate. muty Ia.ventlen a ...
nest. Whiter 1a tblrd. with tbe pale.t or
plD1ta a clOlie fourtb. Blue an4 !.:vender c.n be u~ &4 libitum. Tbe chief
point,. to my tute, I. to uee • third
color , wherever wblte nelKhbor. yello •.
And there are yellow& and yellowa:
the bUrnt orance of aac:lepl •• tuberos&
or butterfty · weed. tbe ulmon-oranc..
of trltomu. tbe pure Bolden yellow. of
eoreoPIIls, ..ol4en .glow. v.rtous .uDftoweN and lri ..., 4at1'otlU., tullpe, ·cro_
. cu.e. an4 mllUly other flower., the pale
.ulpbur yellow 'of hardy al.yuum ~
me lJulphunm•.. of ' thermop.le carollnla.JI.a, of tulip moonlllht. of sne:pdracone
an4 aome of the d.ffodlls. · Some flower. alve u. aplendld yellow8 In eeveral
'badM, oran ..e, &'OJden and lIIulphur. At
thle minute, I Uilnk of marJgol~., .cal_
endul... and the lovely Bprlp ... trolllu •.
For burr or brownl. h yellow. we ha.e
c.l.ndul... w..U Itowen and .lnnl....
which lut turnllib delightful "old
~d .." .. ..It ' l"'or palelt cream,. or
burr-,.ellow tber'll
low-&rowlq prim",.c.. Aaotber ol4-fuhlonlltd. bUff t.
that of annual phloz DrummolUlL

rul

yet '

ItO '

bow of two ,..Ucnr tbal~, alaucum. and 1Iavum.. ThaltCUUD'lll iii.. lID
aIr7 toocb. and we mun. UN .. many
CJf th.e delicate ntta .. ~Iblo. That
ja wb,. ataUoto 111 _ YAl.uable. and ID'P.opbUa IUId whit. ..,.aJez1lUl.
8U ...ery foU... b.. it. plaoe ta the
Picture, too; .~ lanata., etlruUum.,
blue limo .-r&A 1U14 the foU... ot ceo~~Id like to uperlmen! _me UtnII
wtth vartou. bha veronlou tbat bloom
when IKlIne of the bMt aoJ~en · 7ellcnn
IU'II
In
the ..ard_n-.ol(1en .. low,
belloJ?ll~ heUantbu..e and that other "b"
--halenlum,. whleb oom8!l in both ..oJGa
IUId lemon ,.ellow.
...
':['he.
wonGerful .bUrnt-oranp of
~ tuberoM., . with wblte phlox
baH ot IIOIDC of the hardy _ten; th1.e
.. & late SUmmer ..101'7. I w..1\ more
people Imew tb .. oran ..e blouaIU.
M for aalllar411U1 and call1op.II., botb
ha....ln .. reds. m&l'OOn.a and browu In
their cent.en. there enter-. another oolor

tulip call11td. VJtelllna, a clIMe plantln& of
whlcb abo.e the lovely Ia.vfln4er phlcl[
41v.rJ(!~ta. fa mOlt beautIful. ACIlln. U..
thia temon"'Yel1oW' tulip with mauell or
laventler-blue .cllla campanulata below
a nd the tender yellow aly..um .axatJIe
.ulpbureum ..... chumlng toregrountl.
Imqine a p.lo yellow tulip with band.
of delicate arean up and down Ita ellk_n
petal., Thle .. crldJnora. &Prine ltaelf,
.A..tld Condlon. 8. lo....e\)' clear yelloW,
,.,Uh a iltrtpe of 1I1&o·lhrau&,b the center
of each petaL ptctUl'll thill abo.e pbloJ[
dharcata, or dr4lftor& above foraet.
me-noll!.
Tbere 111 aD amber tulip that 'llrII.
Kiq: prefer. call1n&' lbe .'tu, rwo
tulip," whlcb abe reoommeDda ..a II. com.
paulop for the I'k:h purple Darwin
B'auat, dwe1l111&' on Ul.e atrlldlll' cOntra.t between them wltb ,..t .. oertatn
a.nn.onJ' .. blcb &110• • of their dwelllna

u.dI

be&at,..

with for&et-me-nOta, or that perfect
tulip Yellow Rose, which Ie too yellow
fo .. the lavendeMi and deeper blue• .
Alw.y. for tho creePing and 10W-lTOwtni: b&cklP"oun4 of our Sprlna bulba
..row coJonla of paJ.. t yellow aly ..um
.ulphuHum, blue for. e t~me-nota : pale,
dear .Jolet pblox dlvartcat& and !Del"wn.la or blue bella,
'
The datrodna, too. In IIOldeD and pale
yellow. companion well tbHII low-KI'OW_
m. thl~_, . . they do wblte- I!-rabl. an4
wblle Alpin. lUte.... Th. early forset-ma-.
nut. myo.otla dl ..IUftora, must be arown
to bloom wben they 40. A~ l&te:r ya.rlet,
.. my~tI_ P ....uatrt. .emparfloren.. or
~"al Blu. may be ulM4.

.......

. 10"'''

aDd

Jlont

before
BlaIlCl.

0010..... ,

... . . .

r.lI)' • buttercup. a
mtlCb IIIDIIlhtr ~ ~Uu.
a.-..n center In each .....,.

1l00000000t proportion
.. •

. ooIor SIUd4.
• deep Iioh ~ run. . . . Into clear ' 7elloW' toward tb.e oa... of the bloom. 011 the outald. of each
,.ew .. & broa4 b&n.4 of dUll rOM, III tt
DOt • plc;turoe With blue- 8CU1Ut
To "tum to the Ol'OOWI, let me recom ~
-..ad & thlek plaDU_ or crocu. .u.I-

amona

or

cat&,. tuU~ rl&va and. lII00nll1'bt ar_
encbantiq. y.o.ow tuUPII with -oerm....;a
Irt. of the,rich_ purpl.. bJwt., UIIlna tulip
Ifn. 11001II, wblll! thlDl7 lDt.ernperMd

comlna In ......rlous _h.aoe. ot ,..uow :
wJUt. thta. ' colonl .. of .blue aad ,..uow
JlUiiIrM. or, bettar 1ItI11, blu. aDd,..uow
v10lu, which ue I. . mlze4 kl ooloI' .
aDd ItO . . . . men. of .. on.-tone -..ot:

wltIt.

aua..:'

the"""

~U:' ~

h1a .. U. Ia•

,.crta ft, · pl . ~
Doronlet&m. or leopard', ,ban', .. a
da"y-Uke nower, bloomla.. In 8pr1q . .d

....a.:oar-

:; ~ ,.
,..11_

w...'

A1 ~ th .. tIme the yellow columbine
AQllIiIoI'Ia chry.antha la In bloom, mak!ncr- blu. the ftner by JUll:tapolIIIUon .
Blue, white and palost pink columblnea
It In one place; In another
columblnee are below that
eplnoulma., or with vivid
1~"hU~. BMutJ''' aurely here.
that .plendld ..II-yellow. O.rMias Sberwln, I. . . b'euure.
bluo ....e. ealvl. uure&. with'
""~f h ..,v••' . butt CI&4lolue. NI .... ra.
phlox. J)rummondl lut..

b1!!"

la enehanUn .. be!o",
Bupn.. [)aua..n.veI-

~

'- ma.tut&l for

LATE
brin ...

a 1tprtD&' picture.

8UJD.ma1r Yellow..

AJ'ly BuRUllel'
of white anti pal. y.llow peonl ... to whlcb &4d a few palest
plnka .h.~lnK to yellow b.....
care'

&bo..

BPRING or
IDUMI

O.

blue

carnfto.era

nut.

the annual lariupur, blUe
.nd the ' J.vender blue
lovely to UIIII with cal_n::1iil,';;,"u;':'fY7 of the lover ot yelluwa.
....
popplee, C.Utornla pop.bu.eh eaeh.choltslll a CiON
'l'be pale .,..uow 4&IQ. orten call~
tIM ......y lIarwu_rlte. anth.ml" tJnc~ ,..Uow .napdraaonlt, tbe Afrloan
or"'" d.lay. the yellow centauRa
•• u.....,I.o., or Grecian oomftow.r. on.
of tbe~ .nnual f"Ilr:v._tb-uII"'rnIt. hellGil
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nant leapt Into Anne Smith's cold
blue eyes ,
.
"Pity!" sho ecboed, hardly. "No, I
--have no pity and no feeling where".
I.
with meaning emphaBIs-"the daughHEILA GREY made ber reter of James Grey 18 concerned."
Queat with a certain amount of
It was only after Shena. 'had lert
hor, wondorlng what ber words eoula
'dlmdenC8, She waB a little
. doubtful as to bow ber employpossibly m ean, that the elder woman's
er would take it. but lIurell',
feature
laxed to something akin to
s re
.
a b e arl'ue d , aa It 'Waa a case a1 s Ic k softnesa, and a troubled look overnele she would be graclou8 enoUCh to
spread her handaome face . For a. long
t
tte
tI B I
gran an a moon o . e ng a woman
time ahe s at motionletlB, gallng Into
berHlt,woul dBbenotund~rstand.nd
space, ber tboughts burled In a
sympathlze?
never. to-be-forgotten .past, her work
Yet, atranloly enough, S~ella found
Iyh:ig neglected before ber,
herself wlahlng that her employer
At latlt with an ImpaUent 81gh abo
bad b'oen a man instead of the cold,
r eturned.' t.o r ealties, sent a ~Wltt
self-contained Mlaa Smith. who for
glance tcwards a ticking clock, and
aome ' rea.aon or other hated ber. A
pusblog ' back her chair r oso with
man w0!lld hllrve been more pU.ble;
quick decisIon and hurriedly . donned
a man, e.,en If be retueed, would do
her outdoor clo tbes.
80 eraclouBly,
For one stupefying moment Sheila
She would go and see the man who
Anne Smith rus.ed dlaaPlVOYlns Btood JoOklna: down On her. wondering for long yearB bad been llS ono dead
eyebrows a.nd auneyed the girl be- If ahe could bave heard · arl,ht; then to her; but. In making the, reBolulion'
tore ber with a.p .• ir of cool detacb- IndllnaUnn bot and atrona Burged up tbere was no pity In ber heart, only
ment.
In her breallt and broke all bounds. an Inaallab le craving to .r eveal her
"An attern'oon off?,' ehe repeated. In Worda full of bitter. p..elonate re- Ide ntity a8 Bhetla's om ploye r.'
Sbe
Ie
I
"P rt 1 1
IProacb camo tumbllDg from ber lips.
nted to tab him aa be had once
cr p, c ear tonell.
e ect y mpos~
"You are cruel!" "he panted' " cruel wa.
II
.
Bible to-day. Mlu Grey."
,
•
. stabbed her.
Sbella whitened. and oiade an In~ to treat me ~o at euch a Umel You
It.
.
' Toluntary lte forward.
mUllt know what it meanl to me. Wo
It took James, Grey tlome little time
"But my fttber I. Ill," abe . .Id, are 80 deBperately poor. father and I. to recover from his aBtonlshment at
breatbieslly.•4He--he needs m e."
and be-he Is too III to work. If It had 81ght of his unexpected visitor .. RalsThe eyea of the e ld" woman were been Mlaa Marlowe w~o ~.d .aked, Ing hlmlelt to a elttlng posture On the
brJabt and TI,ldly blue. but 10 cold lUI you would havo said YOI at once. couch , whore be bad been lying, he
to be almoat r e pellent. It happened Then w hy oat me? Why do you tre':lt looked keenly at Anile Smith.
to be. thelr IDvarlable exprelslon when me 10 dUl'erently? You are Idod to her
"Yes," he ",Id, In elow bewilder..... relina her Junior typlat.
alwaYI, but where I am concerned you ment, Of] wBsr-aware that Shena was
"What', the matter with four tatb- .r~ .1 hard ae ~,atooe. Have you no employed by a Miss Smith , but-the
erT,, ' lbe d,manded, .ha rply.
f""D.- no pity'
.
thouKht never occurred to me that It
'" can't .y; I only k.Dow that he'll
Sbe broke ott. choked wltb emotion, wllht bo you, Anno,"
.,ery ill, and that an operation lDay be tbe IIlIlart of threateDlnl teara .cald"No," came the dry reaponee. "I
aeeallJ&r)' The doctor 1& COOlin&: to Inl ber eyelid I. h~r Ilender body don't lIuPpo8e It would, even tr" - lBr·
make &II examination ~II afternoon, .baten from head to f~t UDder 8 caaticallY_u),ou ever remembered me
.nd he'l brtDalDa a nur. . wltb, blm." barnln. aenae of InJu.Uce.
tor a moment."
"Rum,b1 t dOA't ... wbat neect . ..Ha.... 10U no pity'" abe aaid . .aln,
Hia Ilance became more searcblog,
thare .. for you to be then than."
wbln the oUle; rem&1necf .l1eDt un- and then a quick frown contracted bll
A taJat coloI' crept iuto the drl', der amaumeot at Iueb aD uDprece.. brow, Be bad Juat remembered , wbat
cIuMIb.
deDted butburat On the Plott of an em- a ba.l'd tuk-mlltr8l1 WII wom.n bad
"tN' WUU ..... DI9J'8,
proyed to bt. poor motherl..a "rl,
.... ........
I A look that. . . . etraD,.ly
It aeeme4 unbelleYable,

"Nonsense! " came the Quick ' retort,
That's nothing but Blckly Bentlmentallty, You would probahly only be In
the way. and, In any case. 1 refuBe to
spare you.
Tbe color In th e girl's cbeeka leapt
to e. rich carmine: -:, her eyes, purplehu ed and Bhadowy. sparkled. an.rUy
aa sbe gripped the back at a chair and
leant torward ,
.
"..
In tbat case, sbe said. torclnl' berse lf to IIpeak. calmly, "I muat take the
..
InItiative, and act .e 1 think best.
Anne Smith's lips twlBted In an
frdnlcal Bmtle. .
"In that calle," ehe mimicked, dryly "you may conllder yourself under
a 'week's noUce."
.
And bavlng ~dellyered her nat s he
took up ber pen wltb an air of dl.~
mlBaal and began rapidly to write,

I

I

...at.........

r

~estralhedly.
,
. Only when ahe lay back In her chafr
waaTY and eDent. with closed eye. and
catching her breath In llttle aobblnllf
I'asps, did he draB' bfmself laborloullT
from the couc~ and go to her. And
only than did abe realize tbat he wall
1weak and 111 and that ahe must have
dd d to hI •
a
a
s Burrerlnp.
. With a sbarp Hclamallon ot aeUreproach, she sprang to her fe et. and.
leading hJm gently back to the couch,
lIeU on ber knees bf his aide. Her eyell.
: no longer bard and brl&ht but beautl=!!e':.:~!t:;b:!
~t!~::~:: I' ful In their tender appeal: lIought hie
UDattempted.
through a blur of tears.
Yellow chf'7a&DthemufM' anI! the ;'on"Forgive me," ahe murmumed, "All.
4ertul yellow bl"ll'!lJl.8 on.. enG tbe ... ~ JLm"- with Budden palalon-"U you
80n and tbe .torT of the 7e11ow ftowera. only knew what my Ufe haa been for
Dark blue hardy ... ten Iftll1 tbelr &0twonty years you would' not only forc.t to the ooJor harmon,..
giva, you W~Uld pity me trom the
bottom of your heart, even If you delnever bad a letter from y~u, Anne, that ' plae me for my treatment of B~eU"."
1 did not answer."
.
Neither of ,hem ,heard tbe BOund of
an opening door, Neltber of tbem saw
She made a gesture of Impatlenco. j the look of growln. wonder 'on a
Ot course he was lying to her. At the , young glrl'a ta.ce aa Ibe took In the
eama time a taint hope began to sUr scene before ber.
In her heart. Was It poBslble that hor . .iForgive you? What could I not
I~ l~er ha~ never r ea cbed him?
. forgive . you, dear Anne"r' Tbo man'.
"You rem ember our qua-r rel T I told I voice rang clearv tbrough tbe room.
you ,I would never Bee or spea.k to : "And 8a for pity, there',. DO room for
you a.galn, and ] mea nt It at tbe pity where 10." II, tor I Joye you,
time. I fe~t so bitter, so indignant, but Anne, as tondfily aa In the dear old
when reaaOn returned to . days, onl1 I'm poor man now, an4-"
•
,
1 Tlle door eloaed wUh • .aft click.
She paused, catching her breath like and the girl On the '
1114e Up..toec1 little child,
wonderinC

I

I

'1,

I

a

~~~-

•

'.-om--an

tt DOt
VOl' • .,...,. U....,. elfeot tu1I» VeI"IDllUoa BrtWaDt fa 'ua-te4 abowe muee.
ar pale ,.._now prim ....... Or (be taWllJ'"AJcmc the lawu the tuUp t.amp,t &1'8
oraqe., Tliomu IIocma,
primUt."
Tbere I. a tall. lemon-coJared · 1"'OMII: th., brtaht
Bouton d''!r

-.nan

fu1 of deep ron pinks If 70U wish to
pniiaerve the effect of a ' yellow border-,
A row of that delicately lovely I.vend. rblu. Iria PaUi~a Dalmatlca: In front of
tho ,Peonlee completee a _Udyln .. plc-

1Iff,Ut. • p&I. '
double biOllenchan\ln .. ftowel'-nDunculu.

mOllt eSecut tUlip,
ChanD1Da' In
aDd IV..,. .tatel7.
In die palm ton.e of eI~ JU.Ilq from

be4II of fcI~ot. or pblol[ dlv&rl-

with ft •• to ..ven a.ow-a
from on_ bulb, &lmo.t. OOQOlJl&Unc the
f'OlIq'e. Whl1e tbla .. a brll'ht, caAm1um
"tlow. It t .....erT attractl...... .

II "'t'V7..

1117. _ , "
"A. Ood " D1T Judp,
DeYer re.,.hod your l.tt.'.~
,
There was no nbemenC8. ·DO touch
of palllJlon In tl\e ·r epl,.. He uaerte4
Qulotly and calml, what he 'knew to be .
an Indubitable {act. and the lut
remnant of doubt, 1l Indeed' there
were any. Blipped away from Anne
Smith's mind, And then It was tbat
abe broke do"o utterly and complete.
Iy.
.
For twotT ),ea... ' ,sbe bad rtlfdl, .
tra ined herself In a Rchool of leU-npreslJlon, aDd ' never durtng that loa• •
period of bltternells ,and broodJag
J 1
. '
ea OIlIY bad ehe &l101l'ed the world
to glimple w hat IIhe was lufterlna:
but now tbe flood-gatea were let r
looae-sho wept as she had never
wept before.
And the man who bad loved ber.
wbo l Q.Yec}. her still, watched her from
his coucb of pain, lUld wlsel)' kept
. silence. Althou8h her grler anti dl ...
tress lltabbed him to the heart. he
recognlled the valuo of tboBe GodI'tvcn t ears.. and let her weep on un-

1tttie

........

WIlII.e oroou.

'h:Y::I.~~~. - oIYK

:ead

.re

, 1uw.I

·

1M nrloua pia aQd,..
O SLOW
Iowa of altm.Iu
apratum. tbe

whence tb8y ....... t&Ilea aad \0 '
wltleh lb'. , . han "tura."
-''lAtteN from a UtUe O."su..'·

JDLLOW ..

ua4 'DIu. Ancbu.u, Iana4w blue
.tGke.ta aDd luplb. and' plal7ooOoB.
tall apIbiI of f'IoqraBt ....t·laftllld...
a1r7 ...... of 8tatloe l&Ulolla, .... laT~1MI oJ0'U4.

hertt from F.thv Ac1am a Datura!

W

: : : : ~tI>'I;:"'';:'=

' w..

and the plckin... of thftD, and

u.. uran.sna of

no

il

.,s. ..

•

''ObeN,. a.pIJa, amoapt whom I
number DlIFMlf, bay. pot oal,. u..
10ft of ·flO".,.. and. the ,allIlt. of

S

I

M._

•

, to.. etber
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YOUR GARDEN AND MINE--YELLOW FLOWERS. IN THE GARDEN

,2.

clan · the
with a patient. "but our 'foretathers
ueed to ~t a power of comfo'rL trom
them pevertheleas, and cheaply too.
Science haB progressed wonderfully,
«;>1 course, and we aro much better oft'
on the whole now thBfl were our Sires,
but we forget a Ireat many of tbe
little things, Now, I noticed that
you are troubled ' with dandruff, and
I'll wager that you have. s pent many
dollars on dltrerent alleged c ures, and
you are wane of! now th an wben you
commenced. Lot . me give you a
'g randnioth er ' preacrl ptioD that never
faliB . qo to 11 drug store and buy
nve cents' worth ot aaIts ot tartar.
Oluolve halt of It In 'warm water and
wasb the ~ead thorougbly. Repeat
this at Intervals of three months for a
year. and you won't be a nnoyed with
dandrutr Rny moro."--Qloho.

Plueapple Soutoe
.
Melt one-fourth cup o~ butter In a
2171. A PRIIlTTY BUJDIIIlR DRESS
saucepan, stir In one-halt cup of nour
Thla model la love.,.. tot: 10ft crepe,
and mb well togeth.r with 1\ wooden
8Ll1t.
glnlham,
orlllndy,
cho.lIIe,
8poon; then add one-half c up of plnebatlste. volle and lawn, The Wa.l.lt ill
apple s irup . from one can of plncapftnished In Ihaped outline below the
pIe, and one-half cup of milk, and
wailltllne, The a leeve may' be tn WMBt
sUr over the tlre unUl the mixture
ar elbow leDlth.
tblokens and leaves the s ldo ot the
The pattern Ja cut 10 6 alzoo: C, 8,
pao. Then removo tbe pan trom tho
12 and 1t rear.. It requires 8 1-'
nre, add one-half cup cf 'Bugar, tbree
Blueberry Pie
9f '4-lnch matert&l for ' a
b eaten yolks of el8:B, one teaspoonLine a deep ,Ie tin with plBtr)"
atze.
. .
fu~ ot le mon extract and the pine. brusb over with ' white or ogg. FJll
A p&tt:ern of !hie muetrattoo ma.ned
apple cut tn dice . Color sll,htly with i wt~b floured blueberries • • prlnkl" 'fen
to any &ddr• • OD necelpt of ten
a. few drops of red color and told In with BUlar, dot with butter, alld add
in . Ilver or etamp•.
the . umy beaten whHea of four egga, aile teaspoon or vinegar. Cover with
Seod ooe cent extra for postage.
Pour Ute mixture Into a gl"e&lIed tin crul:lt and bake. In a moliJlrate oven for
208S. A SMART AND POPULAR
and IIteam Blow ly for forty minutes, or twentY-Rve minutes,
140DIDL
•
THEl!I TIlE PUl!I BHGA.l!I
until firm to the touch. Turn out
Thla d.eltp 18 eepec~.ly attracUve
' G,l<Idlo Call""
carefully on u. hot dish and Bern at
2171. ASIIlPLEDRJDSSFORBCHOOL
Mr, Brown- I lia.d .. Q.ueer dream
yuh tabrtal, but wUl allO develop
once.
Mix and sift one aDd one-balf cupa
AND BOKID WIIlAR
nJ.c:bt., my 48&1'. I thou:cbt 1 faw
d.u. Illk. _1'18, pban:1lne and
of flour, two tea.poonl of baklnc ,PowTb1I little" aood for Ilngb&Dl. I",otlo., ma.n rUlHlloa: air wltb you.
woolll1 ta.brlca. It sa made tn
}Clue, Olllelet
der, one-halt teupoon of .alt, [hen lerge, caahmer., lawn , yoU., baUlte.
Brown- And what did you I&y I ..jl....." .. Ittle. with oloetna on the
.
add one well-beaten egg, ODe cup at
blmf
The lujmP6 or under.alllt
Bpltt two sheep kidneys, and re- milk. and . two tableapoonll of melted or•• ndy, repp, poplin, I lIk or pe rcale.
Ilr. Brown-I. aakad him -wbat
be ot cODuutllll
mOVe tbe skin and bard parl trom tbe butter . Heat a ,riddle and when hot, 1'h4r a:ulmpe ma-y be of the Ame
cep.tera , Cut them rn small plecel, greale with a piece ot luet or lalt terial .. the dr.I, Ol" oi coatraatlna wu ruDDlDa for.
------p&ttern" cut In ,.1... : G. 8,
omelet 01' , mall frying. pan, aud when pork on end of a fork. Drop a tabl~ 80001. The . pe.tt,. rn 4J. cut In t I~:
YOUDI 10hDny bad been rMdI~a the
11 nUB. It 184Ul.... 2 )ardl
hot add one small chopped onion. and .poon or batter from Up end of .poon 8, 10, 12 anell 14 7e..... It
"mal paper. and pauud
the IUImp& &84 8 ),ar4. tor tbe
fl'), for a few mlDutel. Then add the on bot, crt4dle. Wban full at bubblel 18·. yard of 2'1-tnm material for
for .. 6-Tear abe. In 27-tncb
kldneYI. one tea.poon of ~alt. one-balf lura and wlien cooked on both .Idel, aulmpe. and 81-' ya.rd..t for the dNIII, platlvelr tor a f... mom.DtII.
of IS-loeb material. tor .. olO-yur,1M. M4d he, "wb.t ·1. 'iDertIa',..
t ... poon of pepper. one· balf te.,. .ena hot.
lpaoll of paprika, One tablelpoon
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
A pattern 01 lbll UlUltratiOD maUe4
"Wall." replied. the lath.... "It I
pattera. of th1t UluMration mtlllod
a117 a44.re11 on receipt of ten
ba.... tt, It" par. JaJda ... : ·blt It JOU,r
a4dr... on I'eoelpt of t,a eentl
of chopped panJ.ey, put the lid on
bu U. It '- lIenOUll Drc.....'.. ' ... oIlTer 01' atampjt.
.
tba pan, and cook' Ilowly for ten mtn ~
Little thlD,' trouble UI and lItUal In .Uver OJ' ~Dlpe.
Bead one oeDt estra foJ' poet.ap,
doa.. ..
8eIld eme ctDt utra tor ~taca.
11tH. Separate . the yolln of three thl~I' couole UI.

I

8ElUAL8 POB I~I

as

trlumphanUy, "these clothes I've got
on were my fatber's!"
.

BENJAlIIN & JOHNES

l'01JTll'8 COIIP.UUO"

mal,,-

I

I

Raid. tllowly. "you have
my dauahter for ' my
was Mlsa SmJth, At any
You made her-an 'Wu tbe Dame ebe mentloned.
'VIctim-your w
. eapoa> 01
this Min Smith appeared to be ItO
venge agaln-" m o'"
1ft,
young. '80 bappy. so altoilltber womShe colored vividly under hla
anly, and her eyell met Shella's with
proach. .
.,
look In . their blue depthB that the
"Supposed ' aUght 1" she ochoed,
had never seen there before.
emphasizing the adjective with a curlIng lip , '''] don't understand."
" You say that you wrote to me,"
bo r eJoined. Iluletly, " but I never re colved the leUer, Anne. Do you think
I wouHl )Jave let you gd If I had? No
cleric, and bls Ala.ry la luch
woman-I say It with all due re- I aB to enable him not only to proylde '

I~:;:~::~~'I::~~~
II

sped to the mpther of my child, and
with no tbought of dlsloyal~y to the
other woman ~a8 e .,er _beon
what you once were, and what
have boon.
looked at him aghast. h ~ r eyes
(lnd Btarlled. har breath coming
In quick, un even ,lIttlo -paps, butshe knew It In a noah-she bolleved
h
J
0
h d
II d
1m. am Qs rey a never e to
he;h h
' d tI I
I
f h
. e sa me an
to gnom ny 0
er
. conduct, Its petty spite and mea.n r eeyes that wer°ft s till 88 brlllghh"hY ~~~de l tallallon struck her like a blinding
as t h e centlan ower to W lce . ~'
I
11k ad b
Tb
1 k d Ilk . s treak of lig htning with Its naked
alWaYB f ~nl bt ~~.
~y 00 e
e truth maklng ' her feel that In the
P_ ocel a
rg t
ue g ass.
eYCH 'or this lDan she was for ever
"I've never forgotten you, Anne," stripped of all that makes for t.ruo
he BBld, gravely. Tben OU a s udd en Im- womanliness.
pulse,"1 don't know why )'ou've come
to l 8 !3 e me~" :d7J:
ho
"8 added',hUrrled, Iy ; "but
ore )'ou ~or: ,~an , you 0 anllwer
m~.y,one" Que on.
'
e8,
The monosyllable fel1 uncompromhl ••
IDgl, from ber lips, She looked at 1m
coldl,. &I one might 'ook at a s tranger . but beneath her apparent calm her
heart was beating with quick, painful
lhrob.. She had not seo this man tor
twenty years • .and she was angered
that he s ho uld sUIl have the power to
.
move ber as In tbo old fa~o.otr da)'s.
The knowledge ' fllIed ber Voltb a pas810n pf lelf-contempt, and added to
he! appar~nt col~ness.
"I want to know," IiIllld James Gl'ey,
w11l,1 slow deliberation, "why )'OU d18like my d"ugbter so much 'that )'ou
treat her with bare juetice."
The woman 's eyobrows weht up In
tbe a'. tamlliar way, and tbe man's
beart oontracted. He remembered
that luclnaUng trlok of Uiling her
brow •• but In those da.y. tbo eyee beneatb had been melting and tender.
"Before anewerlDI' your Question,"
Ihe 881d. coldly, "I .ant to know wby
you cbole to humiliate me twenty
years
by qnorlne a letter of
mine. It--at w.. tb, rednemeDt of
cruelt,. on four part. Why did you
do Itro
t '
loA lette,. of yourlf" blankly, ".

II

Slte ,. had booI,l so sweot. 150 womanly.
so eDtirely sympatbetlc tn those far~
oft days whe n she had been ererything to him berore their fatal Quarrei, the Quarrel that had parted tb ~m.
But now-yes, now~she 'looked
hard, JUBt as She~la had tleBc'rlbod ~er
, 111
0
m; a II Ien dorness b a d ft ed 1ro~
the m~uth tllat had been wont to grow
warm and roay under hla kines, all
the IOftn css had vaniahed from the

,,0

•••••

, for hla own wante, but tor those of
an extl'emely handBome wtre.
Tbe laBt named . tbouS'h sUU ' retalnlng her Buccessful typlnl busIDeaa.
takos no activo part In It berselt. but
haa a very etnclent ma.nageress· In the
p erson of· her stepdaughter, ot. whom
sbe Is o:a:tremely fond .
For the rost. the tbree of th em lly.
very happily In . a charming villa, but
it la rumored Iha.t BOOn there may be
changes If Sheila 88.,ys "Yes~' to a very
.
likeable young man who Is pleadins
for an early marriage.
. Many 0. man who wouldn't make a
wife of his cook makes a cook of bls
wife.

PaIItyra New,

WIT AND HUMOR

(ConUnued. from Firet Pale)

RlYERTON NEWS

The defendant, who .... obIw,ect for
kHpln, .. doa without .. llcaeD. made

Joseph Shatfer

-- I
(Contlnued. from. Firat Pa••)
A milkman had Just Onhshed h1a repeat.ed eftorte durine the .... riOI( or
s pend the Iba.lance of tbe,.. Bummer morning's round , and was returo'nc the eaae to Jnlerrupt. the ,evidence
-Murray O. Boyer and fainU,. haTe
LOCAL
month" tb.ere.
home when he was addressed by an bron,ht forward a.unet him,. but on r.tamed, atte!/ ependlns .,... pleUant
,
.....Ml j8 Edna. Wismer, of Parry ave~ onliaUng "Drceant.
OCCU10D be waa called: to ,nonce vacaHon at ".ber·1I Illand. N, Y.
nue, h'. ., been on the flick list tho
"we ll , my .man." 8al(1 the '~"~~~~~ . I ::;~n.~'
pompous dIp1t&t7 ·· on tbe
~. and Mfi. William Strawbr14l'e
739
Cinnaminson
Ave.
week.
you like to sorv8" the
wl1l Ipond leveral W"1I:1 at Den---'Mr. Harry Mathews, more
It would be tbe making of YOu,"
Ye t etlll be persevered. Flna1ly, brook, CoDn.
...
....
known ad "Hap," .. fprrnor
"That I would!" said the milkman, therefore, tbe magistrate, DOW' tbor- Mre. Herbert Beddoel h . . lef~ to
or Palmyra. Is paning hll .acal.lo'li ve ry excitedly: " how much doel he
exuperated, turned to him "nd spend eome time In Colorado 8prlDI.,
I employ none bUI i:ompelenl. .obel .nd !!'Ool relie.ble
bere as t)le boua e guost of Mr. aod t ak e a. day 1"
IDqulro<\ :
,
001.
handa 10 do .
. .
:'ol n Fox. o f Ga rfleld avenue,
I
"Do you wiah the Court t6 under·
- Mrd. Franklin D'OUer will
- Mn John BellerJeau and ISDn Ru sBones- l hoar that Jones sends ev- aland that you refule to TeneW the tqr 8prinl' Lake, N. J., where ihe
Q
apend two weeks.
IW!III enjoyed the sea breezes of Atlan- cry thing he SbootA to the bospltal, In- license?"
HAULING:
M~VING
tic City on Thursday.
IItead or to the gamedealer."
"YI8S,"
replied
tho ' def4nllant;
- Walter Lippincott and family h."9'u
CARTING
PCc!)W~
- Enslen Calvin Durc ln la expected
Dones- How very good or him! "but- "
returned home, after a stay .of aome
GRADING
FALLlNGrTREES
homo on Saturday and will ISpend the Does be send much?
"We want no 'bute!'" roVod
lencth at JefteNlon, N. ~.
REMOVING
wcek-end horo
DIGGING
Bones-No, not very much . Lasl prese"er of law and order. ~
-Edmund G. Cook, one of the .1\r.t
-Eve rything 18 In reodlnCS9 ror the week h e aent tbree gamekeepera- dog license. aa you mUl t tte
Amel'1canfl ~o enllet aplnl!lt
ASHES
CEL· A~S
big event, the Independe nce Fire Com- that'a all.
awaTe, .expired ao 100« ago u tho lftt many, followlnl' the outbreak of tho
pahr'8 carnival on thl 8 Saturday evenof Je.Duary. You must eltber r.eu.ew war, was klllod aD AUlt!dt 10. He
Mother- Johnny, y~ aald you'd It now, theretore, or be Oned ...< J:a
Ing Ilt t he old ball park Arrange' WO~K OF EVERY . DESCRIPTION WIlL
WaIJ a tormer student of the Penn.yl.
ments have been malle ror ev erything beon to Sunday I!Ichool. Now I wanl clear?"
vania MlUtarJ College of Chester aoc!
[RECEI\(E MY PERSONAL. AlTENTlON
wUh t ho exc~ ptlon or the ! weather to know how It happens tbat your
"YeB," sighed the
upon his ebU.tment In October, 1114,
mnn. and We are to believe that he honda ameli of fl sh't
clear. But In that C88e I ma, ~~u'_'~~::1 he we. made a member 'of the Grena ..
Jobnny- I carried home the Sunday soU bore again n ext CflV8ek
will be Interviewed to-day. It be Is
dler Guards of EDs1and, and was
kind to the flre company, the affair school paper, and the outside page with ke9l)log a llcenae but ~o ~OC. placed In this Mlgflment on account of
PHONE RIVERTON 44
all about Jon ah and the whale.
will be a. groat atuccoss. You're comYou aoo, tho latter also explt;e4..on tbe his One phyelque, As nery man Is I ~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;==¥~~~:;;;=:!!::=====;;;=~~=:i:~=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~
Ing, aren't you !
18t of January!"
'~l
more than ~ 6 reet 10 Inchei tall. they I'
Tho late Fathor Benson had the
- Mr. and M'rs. Walter Gibbon will
tt ,~
are known as tbe Houaebold Troops,
habit
of
preachlng
'
long
sermon
II.
On
spend the week-end with hi. sister In
JliOT A BIT OF USE
and are the pick ot the Brltll!lh Army.
one occasion, after a flfty-mlnutes'
cape May.
'}t
• COOk was res.dlng a letter from
Thr. was .om. ..eculalloo. ... to
~u.baDd wbon the now. 01 hi.
; .
-Mr. Hora.ce E Rebor was among dl8courae, be went to the altar to give
the
blesslnl,
when
be
remembered
the tamUlAr fa ces that appeared on
wheth er the JlIstrumant woulj( ben&reached ber. Mr. and Mr •. Cook,
t6ere
was
a
noticl!!
b
e
had
been
askthe boardwalk at AUantic City on
", the old gcnllemaD or not.'" Ono with tbolr chlldron. Nane}' aDd EdSEE P S
P LAN T S
BULBS
ed to announce H. turne d to do 80 was holding the ear lrumD,t ,{wblle mund, Uved at Elabtb and Thoma.
lVedneaday
I
a..nbla& ...... '_tlIeOU"'.~Lil~hnD &ad~
"Ble88 me," g.rambled the .,erger, another was explaining Its UM,
-Mr. and Mrl!l. George J Scel Sr ,
avenue, Riverton. Mrs. Cook and
th.6.t .......... clV:'G:,.bleUldnow.rs..4.. L._er- ............
who have been vlslUn, their son tor "It hf! oln't busted out again"
s howing ol d M t. SbQ}'tCBsb bow to chUdren are DOW lltaylll&' 'With bel'
~-C"::7J::r... t!~ -,:..r.::.~~
Beveral weeks return ed to tbelr hom~
hold It to bis ear.
mother. Mrs. Samuel Kent, of Lana..
A'
fu117 delatbed lD
During the voyage ot a grea t liner
in West Philadelphia on Thursday
" Say something to him throa.h
downfl_
DREER'S CARDEN BOOK FOR 1917
TGptIa.Wltb-....tculta.nllalOl1lUltIOllllor tb . . . . . twut.
-Mr. and Mrs. 0 R. Vonder'llOlth a wasglsh lVelsbman was approached Blnks," aald one to the othe,.
Now Blnks had long waited ,tOr
Call or WdbIi for. OOIW'-PREE
and son, Earl, ot Garfleld avenue, by a telJow-pa8aenger, who aald'
"We arf! getting up a tug-or-war o"orlunlty 10 reach Mr. Bho~b·.
.pent the week- end with hl8 s l8ter
COOl[ EXPLADIED
"nAk ~
tSt.,"-"1~·
Mrs Charles Vanhorn, at Clemeuton, between a tcam at married men and a
1«/
"Jane," saJd Mra. IIlsp to the tn..
fenm of single men; you are marrJed, the trumpet, bo said:
N. J .
ear.
very
"Yqu 'veB.eakln,
not paid
me that " Inlo
you telJlsent Jooklnl' matd 91. ladu8tr7,
-MTS V.fctor Kummercr, ot
nren't you 1"
"It II WIllie's bbtthday II to-morroW',
" No" replied the Welshman , "I -am owe me yet, Mr Shortcash." ,
field avennuo,' 8pent several daYli at
only aeaslck , that is wbat makes me
Norrl8town, Pa, this week
But the old gentlemaD put ttie In- and I am golol' to glve him a party.
-Miss Miriam Llbe, a former r es i- look like thl~~
strument down wlth dlaappoJatment I want you to m nlte BOmeotarta tor tbe
UI
an his race, and they could a99 It was little one8."
·
•
\
110
..
dent, now ot GIbbstown, N. J, Is Q
a
failure.
even
before
he
had
diDe
to
"All
rlgbt,
munt,
replied
Jane;
First Painter- I've JUBt been showguest or Miss Clara Johnson, or Highland avenue
•
Ing my aunt round Moat. amuslnl. say:
. ) t~
" what kind shaJJ I makeT'
ROUND TRIP
"That thing's not a bit or uae to
"Oh, I'll leave tbat to your d180r8- Tbe Ralph Gibbon class of Ul a Invarlsbly picks out the wrons plcLAUNDRYING
Uem, Jane," said her mlatres8, ple&8Central Baptist Church Is camphlg a t lures to adiplre and denounces the me"
..
tb,e Ba.ufl farm, on the Llnola road : good ones
And he sighed; but his' ;:;~·;;'~:lantJy; "but make more than ODe sort."
Idoz. Pi...,e.
45e
Next everung, when WJllIe .nd hla
Set.:ond Painter-Did shc say any- not as deop aa that whlcb .c
they will 8tay about 1& week.
Blnks.
..if I
little trtenda were aeated at the teathing
about
mine
?
- MI88 MaUta HoUon, of Swedeg. i doz. Pi...,...
25c
table, In marched Jane and proudly
First Palnter-Oh. she likes yours t
boro, N. J ., Is a cuest ot Miss Evel) n
placed the two dishes, each with a larlo
STRlCTLt;
Harbourne of Dela.aTe avenue.
ticket and leaded with pas tries. on the
-Mr. and Mrs. Wblt1oc1l:, ot Cam- , Inqulr.lng Offspring - Pa, may I
table.
WARREN L MULLEN
Ocean Crove. Belma~
"Do You want the leaves
den, spent Wednellda). her/! as the Just a sk one more que8tion ?
"They look very nice. Jan~,11 com, Sea Girt. Sptu,1r Lake
Patient Pa- Yea, my eon, just onC! your grasB 7" asked tbe
auoste. or Mr. T. W. Land.
PALMYRA
plimented the mistress, "But what do
rang the doorbell of a
BY SP~CIAL TRAIN
-Mias Helen Oarwood.' of Mt
tbe~e tlcketa with IT A' on them
"Why, we haven"t
Offsprlng-Wel1,
the~,
pa,
how
18
wu tbe bouse lue8t eeveral days
meanT' ,
the woman)
nor...,. W,IZ 10....-,.
of MJ.aa Anna van Baun, of Gar· that when ~1ght rallB, day, breaks!
tbat's
sbade-tree In
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do th-

Asbury Park

Long Branch

li~~~~i~~~~g;,~1

f

-Mile Ida Harman and a parly
frlen4s JeU for PbIlUplbu.rc, Pa, on
Monday, to spend a week campins.
-Michael J Quinn, of Wost Palmyra, haa announced. bl:m8eU 815 n
cancUc1a.te ror Town8hlp Committee·
man at the November eleetlon.
-Mr. William Stepbens, of West
Phlla.delphla., was .. w/!ek-end visitor
at \'IS alster. Mrs Jamel T Weart

only for a lark!"
prisoner. alrl1,..
"Inde,d!" replied tbe , magist rate.
"We h( "9'e cages ror larks. You can
have the use of one for tourteen dftysl"
A atory Is told of an old Highland

1908.
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Oree.t ~orthern Railway ror, nearly
two hour8. The ele:ct.rlc staff inatrument f.ned, the cause belnl' traced
to a spider between the lever and COE)tact points
It la only three or lour year.s 'ago
that a train was doralled on the London and Northweatern Railway owing
to a hedgehog havJn& been caught be·
tween tbe paint and side ralle and
preventln,c t~em rrom closing properly.
'
A Mleaisslppl steamer was not long
8g0 8topped by an Invasion o( willow bugs, which made for tbe engine
room and clogged the engla.,,; while
about ftve years ago a swarm of beea
took pDllaeaslou of a 8oU~ African
railway station, drove 011' UJ.. pa88en...
gera and oftlclala. and prennted. any
tratns from entering until they took
their leave In the evening.

•

~ ~ --.......

,..rt
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lIaml.
.... Mrs. Wl11lams. & native at Maine, II
apendinl tbe aummer month' at
Peak. 111and; Malne, and In 19b·
ManU.Uon of this appreciation, we
Quote trom tJle Portiand £Venlnl"
AdverUaer, dated Aarullt 25, 1917 :r
"To-morrow
tt'enlng
at.
tbe
Brackett Memor:laJ Church Marpret
~oacll. .
/
I
McLellan Wn~D11 will
81V& a
dram&tic Interprei:aUon of the hlltor,
-JIll'
1t!r&D0e8
Weart
was Platt II ~~::;ii~~:i;~::'i':~;'=
AUNt
of 1&.
and lira,
Samuel
i
of our ftag. Mrs. Willlama III a
"at. Wfl41rood Oftlt. N: J., on Friday.
talented reader, of Philadelphia, who
--p.t\LllTllA
-M..... lIWelyn HarboJlrne I, Ipend18 spending the IJllDJJjler In Mal:::te.
"OIlTe'lt Buck, Flr.t Penna. C..valry
1111'
of her vacation with ber
"Mrs. WIlU&m. 'I an authorlty on
Jell.... Reeve.! 1I0r.... n. N ..v..1 C4... t De~
.... natather In PbUadelphla.
fe ~ Rc.ervOi.
tbe ftal', havlnl' 4evoted ,ears In Its I
--.Mn. Dayls. of )(orl8O avenue, en .. WOllam Cook. Avl&tlon Corp&
atndy. Sbe will Illustrate ber ad~ I
Braneon Coo k, Av,..UOll Co,..,.,
terta.l4ed ' la bonorl of her daughter
EllatIJorlh B .. c... 11. 8. N ..vy.
dr8l8 by Ihow~ng forty~slx. allk oaKII I
R .,.m o nQ Balle,.! BaUe..,. B. camden.
BmU,'1 thIrteenth birthday on last
Wataon Mervine, N.yal Coallt D t.nIMI and bannors e&rrltKI In Colonial and I
Frida,. ••",\nc.
R"hrvee.
RevolutJo:J&ry thl188 •• Mra. V/iJUams
-Mn. £uta Roacb and chtldren
Jambon, II'Jntt Reillment, N.
has beon Yery' 1'8Ilerous with ~er won-I
bave retyned after spending tbree
derful gitt. a& an ent.rlaloer durinl
weeks with relatives · In SwedelborQ.
her summer ~.Jpurn 10 Matne, having
raised huclnda of dollars tor the,
N. -Mr..
J.
Ca. II, Co..c.
N. G. · No.tenH
. J
Blam baa been entertaining I'R:':~;~~~~"::l.':;.D' Naval
benefit of;illfleret Red Cross U:llts,1I
lier c1au.hter, Mrl Everette' and ehlldrea. of Pblladelpbfa.
De fen ..
-141.. BllDDla Cook. 01 phlladelpbla. IR ~!~M'!.
C. '1'. U.
tl the peat of Mra A.. Rmgarth, or
ii';;-";:'~i;;:n;;:;:
The.... Unlon wUJ reaume Ita regular
-Mra, Helcbia.
'WeBt and daughter,
afternoon meetln,B on Tuesday, sep-I
Morpu
of CamdeD, apent Bunday :with
tember 6, at tho homo ot the PNSl..
dent, MT8. Cbutt, Bowler, Fifth .:ad
lire. Eula Roacb, of Delaware ·~···,·,·
CInnamInson avenue. All friend ..
al'eDue.
the temperanee CJ,Ule are Invited to
, -Ifr_ and )Irs. Al~der
~ ifa ot Phlladelpbla, apeDt Sunday
A. attend these meetln ••.
Mr. aa.12 Mrs . .Fred Robland.
.;:.....JUaa J:dD. "St&clthoule and Mia8
, CENTBAIY 1l.U'TI8T
Ralh lVeAt the week-end with
F. Gra?y, of W~.t Pbiladel-

"111

"Ob. but

sergeant In one of the Scottish reglments who wal gOing bls rounda one
nlgbt to aee that all lights were out In
globe-tr~t.ef.
tl}.e barrack rooma
Coming to a
' .'1-1
.'"
'0
b
h
11 ht hi i
he said, "wblle I ~In
wl-U Mr~p::: M~:l:
.~eura~·D<,'a'ware o~a;eder:\&t: e SIlW a g ~ u ng, rAm(lrl,ca. a cou'Ple or tramps, oosklng
. ,
"Put ou t tbat II g bl Ib ere I"
sun by tbc roo.dalde, ca1led:"out
Water Gap,
-Mr and Mrs C .H. Hill a.ttended
One of the men sbouted back:
to me as I was paastng aDd said
tbre laUnching of the Iteatnshlp
tbe moon. sergeant!"
WeT& absolute ly tamlebed-doa.e
Nat h ear Iur very we II , tb e sergean I world, In , tact.
demon .. " at the Pennlylvanla
"I
dl
b
II
.. 'Well,' aald I, ' there's a ta.rmheoae
bullding Com... ny'e dock 10.
cr Ie d In re t urn:
nna care w D.l
I
it
t
d d 't
"
Q.ulte near. Why don't you go there
ter, on Thursday, and were guests
s; put
00 ,an
on arpe.
and bo&, lome food,.
a lunebeon given In celebration of the
.. 'That's what we want to dO,' \ Olle
occaaion.
Th.e dapper young man was staying or the m replLed , 'but we're both too
- Miss Francea Weart was th e luest
a small Inn In Ire land. He tound tired to: volunteer; 80 we'Te KolD. to
at "'r a nd Mrs. Pratt... at their summer It rather rough and ready but be toss a penny to see who must undert·ay
wanl.d
10 .,udy Irish lite \rom tbe take the job.'
born. In Wlld ··ood
...
u-u
.
:..
- Min Martha QuJg16y, of Nt. Hol- iOslde
All went well untt
nldht,
., 'Tben wby dela.y1'
A PLAGUE OF SNAILS
......
Iy , aDd Mr Aaron ~'OhD-DU- . . , 01 Pom- when on going to his room he fell
. . ' Ay, mllter.
we're waiUng ror,.,an
berton will &nlve Saturday to pan a tat porker, and for several
eartbQua.ke to come along and throw
In. Ceylon are to be found 3no.I1 s
w
01 "I
Then
• week aB Ibe ·ueB"
which att.a1n a length or from rour
&
....
m. •• "a
- , a fter lbe " . waB 8tlll there
the penny up!'"
/
(
Land.
complained to the landlord, saying
to five IDc~e. IJ&Ch, and lIome time
. -M r . and Mrs. Wilbur M. Harman
"Why 18 that pig alwaY8 outs ldR
there was a plague or tbem on tbe
DID THE VICAB STOP! ;
enjoyed a delightful trip Up-the-Rud· room-has he taken a rancy to
In lome dietrlcUi they 0010red
Jt was too much. Every Sunday old.
SOD on Thur8day.
Then the walter camo
and
Ada.ms, wbo blew the organ, would the ,round an4 even entered the 'fU~
-Quite a auccessrul Vlct ro)a
p.ered, very cautiously.
lapa.
Tbey
.rtt natural scavengers,
contlnue blowing after the muslC"ha4
took place on Wednesday ennlol'
bls room whon 'laln' t let
stopped, th ereby producing moat un .. but after the matMlal they prefer to
tbe home or Miss AnI}& "9'an Baun, elle"
teed on baa 'been exbaulte4 they caUBe
destrable sounda.
wh~ 8he entertained In honor or b er
Time and al'aln bad tbe orEaatllt peat damace to "9'8Jetatlon. Tboelr
houae guest, Min Anna Llvingooof
A small boy, who atterwards prov.ed taken talm to task fo r U.
advance can be arrNted by means 01
Abpu,bt eichleen couple were present to ~ .. nepbew or one or tbe t1'Plllt8
"Right, millter," \Iad been old ;~d~ ditches. TrBflS &l'e protected by rut.nd enjQyed a 1I1easantly paaaed neo· who worked at th~ Couaell HOUS8, .... lfts ama' Invariable r epl),. " I fo rett8, )',911 tine rlnl.. or bark lmprelna~ with
Inl. The guesla roceived a s urprisE wandering about In the tow. hali. know." ,
or pitch around tbe trunks.
wUn It waa dllcov,ered tha~ the oca porUy lentleman haDi)cn ed
One Snndaf the ol:canlst cpa14
him.
calion wal al80 th ~t of Min van
stand It no lon.er.
IlIDEPlIIlTE
Baun'l birthday. Sbe recelyed , the
Bonn7," Inquired the Ma10r,
Tbe congrelatlon had been let'
hearty conlr~ tulatlons. .ot all pratoent Ig"DI,.II,,: "tor wbom are you looking!"
t erlng by tbe old man'. 1~;~:"~;::::~ I· ·' I,,:La~dY VI.ltor-How ~lon& are you In
"For my Aunt Kate ..
and durlnll th e sermon . the
my poor man T
"Can't you find ber'"
ael,ed the qpportunlty to wr.lte
Prll one r- Dunno. m .."am.
POX-POX
'1 1 can't leem to."
note on the ma.tter, and hand It to~
Lady Vis itor-How can ' tbat
"And don't YOU know where ebe 's?" a holr-boy to deliver.
You muat bne been lentenced for a
~lttJe Tooty Was up betore
"Not exactly," M id the .,youngG,le r
Misunderstandin. tbe whllp.erect 4t.. deftnlte perJod.
medical board tor ,.,lxam'lDtlf'ln&tl(:a.llo,,,a,~.
In here somewhere, tbough, ,n il rections, the lad banded the Dole
Prla6ner-No, m a'am . Mine was
"Any s pecia l .~
, know that the ' mayor W01'k8 In her .tral, bt up to ~ b e vicar, wbo &lltoun4- It ~e tentenc ..
on t he body'" ..,.ked t he doctor
I
edly read 'tbe rollowta,:
------"No, aIr!"
"WJIl you 8tOp when I tell you toT
One little t ellow. on belns asleeil I
"H-ere, wait a mlnut.! What
a.ij thOBe bruldeu on tbe back ,or
Fresh , trom Ibeep-farmlD I, and not People como here to Usten to my IIlU" be was not.. eorry tbat tbe Ichool term
neelt:?"
belDI ..familiar wltb the nlcf)tlel or Ilc, not to " our borrlble nolae,"
was over , promptly relponded.;
..,"No. air: I'm I'lJd, ror I jUlt
''Them! Oh, tibey're nothlng!
clvllll.8.tlon,' .. Co lonial OmC'fr had a
Ihave at a Wei t End barber'l
At the close ot btytalk batO ... a to KO to lome place where t "au
been subJ~t to them ror yean!
lIIe, l"al a e'1aTlnet-pla,.er In an
\ " A little bay rum, ' Ilr !" whispered 8unda, 8chool the ... parlOn Inat.. holler. I 'm tired or keeping atIll."
cbeatra ..
the Ftpro, l ootblng1y
_
QI1eaUOn8
A , tiny bOy, with wb1t&, ~
The s irGOCO, or Mnd storm, of
"I 'don't lee how tihat oa'''''~!U('O I The oftlcer beard boW' aplrlte wer" eager tiC', at OllC6 held up h.t. haIa4,
"Please,
air,"
aatd be, '·"by rtral Arabian deeert I. exce,dln,ly
brulaee on the back or your
to be had In uRIJ:pected place8 during
,,'
eroul
It often digs pU8 two
"It doetD't prqduce tbem
prohlbit8d hours, and a.t once replied Adam neyer a baby r'
'.l'be parson" CDU.bed tn dQvbt . . to dred f.et deep, lcatterln.1.b. aand
but It ple.cee ~ In a poeltlon
'" don1 care for rum, but I'll tak ...
... liat u.w.r to ~ve, but. UtU. . .rl, miles around.
, am ,,,erf lI&ble~to let them ..
nip ot w~tskY."
tbe ,14ut of lev~~ bn>therl aDd aIa"I
"flOW 10 than·' .
'
"
I
--U-·: - •
, OJrl. leamtnl' to Ikate prefer f.1
"1 sit directly ~tn front of tbe
Jaarr aaa II some mel a ta llure be .. tera, ~e DrQmptly to hili aid,
'4pI861e, Ilr," Ibe anlweFecJl l.art· ~en a. InetractoR becau •• they .. rft eo
w}l.o pl.,. tbe .UcJe trombOne."
CAUle a ~"&a II l':Pa~le to tblnk "'ot
IOrt to fall on.
'
~~.t.
i ' _.
....
rlgbl ~~~ altJ\"r~bl .~l""·:.- \~t ly, " there wal nobody to -n... hi .....

l::.e

J.
Lilly WeUnl\an, ot Phlladel·
Dbl&, .pent the w.."·804 with
. ftronto.
~ '/
,.-llra. w. R. HaI'lD&D lett to-dal"
~
for ' ....,.,.laDd. where llhe
nllt
r.laU.....
I
-41chool .111 op,n On M.0!lday, September 10. I
l'
-Mra. Annalarr, Mba Olln Fan
and. 1IIra. £1",""'1< ¥d7 .Dd dau&hter';. lpUt Saturda, wJtb. Ilr&. Eut.

Ver7j «reat.
object.
,
The receptacles &re aun at tb& I)OIIt
omce aad alorel. It you bave any
lOOl!! chance. dr;op It in.
.M.e:J. a.nd women are lUll joining.
memberllhlp Is around tbe three
hundred mark. There 18 room for
three bundred more. Join now.
Worken Waated.
The supply department or Palmyra
lIra¥h R ed Crose Js arranslnl' ror a
aupply of yarn, tbat tbey may belp
knit tho 1.600,000 aeta or 6weateT3,
mufflerll, socks and wrlstJeta for tho

........

Ll.1fnMe Bell
Irif4 CION )fa,..
Am.ada hunce.
Aac!oIIt!aa ~' 8entee ee...I ....
(aeeo.tnetloa WIII1'II:)
Bdlth 8. Co.le.
N ....,.
Edward Bennitt.
Roben Cbeatertaeld Clay,
Alex..n4er Cole.
Francie Holvlc1c.
Harry W . lobnaon,
Pre4e1'lc1c: MaclAan .Jonea.

"Let me qUote DOu··

1\ Meat Market

CRAIUES W, RAGAN

Fqr The People

BIOAD ST.... PIIIIISYLVANI4

THEREFORE

PALIrrU

I3UY PEOPLE!

U.l.(ilk it; oNeillth"
".Health it; 'W~~'th;'

BE YOUR 'OWN "
PHYSICIAN

I.u-. ••

F" , ......

Build up yOurself men tally and
phy.icalJy by

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKEl'
1'hon8 458

111 E. Broad SL

Oeor •• W. Kretcbmen
Welter X,nned,..
Artbur Lleb.
Lawrence )(urdock.
Hannon Pllwera.
Thorn .. ' Robert neath
~Ro,.al _mlth..
C. B41nedlet 8blltIJoli.

' .... 4].

Our foremost object in conducting
thil Matket il to give Service to the
public. With ~il ia. mind ,we 1I4ve
made anangemeuu to have' our meats
REPLENISHBD DAILY. Our fuJlJiae
of Vegetat,lea ",11 al"ay. be fouad fresh
aud appeuzlag.

w. Cln Se"ica •

Rtlbert Jonu.
.Jamb JohnNn

Drinking Milk

..

t hat contains the most nutritloo

Palmyra The only lind fhat i. served

Ityu"
w~ can also serve you With

. A POUND OF HOIIE~

---,

SPECIAL MIll POI BABIES

,., When you eat a 8poonful of hon8)',
you !lave very UtUe Hldea a. J.o the
amoUDt 01 work and Ir&vo1 noc •• oary
produce It. To make a pound or
'AlA :I,....
cloret boney, beel mUlt take -tbe nec..
8UCCdlor-to Harry Drury
~r from s ixty-two thoulaad cloyer
blo..... " and 10 do thl. r..,ulr.. 717 M...... An. Pol.;;'
tWO mUllan lIeven hUndred and fifty I ~==7=7==~~~===;;~.
thousandl ,,1.1t, to the blOHOJna by I .
the bee..
I
In otber wordl , tn order to collect
Por "GOODNESS" 'Sake
enough n ectar \0 make oae pound of
honey, a bee muat ao (rom bJYe tQ
DRINK
an4 ....k APIII two million
HT8D. hundred &000 arty tbOuaaDd
timell. Tben, w!leo. you think bow
lar th... _
.....,.."".. a,. In _ _
kljnrIoo II _ . P",- 110_
of thM e lOY8I' 1Iel4l, often ooe or
SEN' POSTAL TO CASTOI 1hTIDI.
two mllell dtatant trOID tIL!t~e, you
c.uu~ ...
WA'IW WIlL STOP
will beSJo to set a j ....u I
ot the
u\u:nbR ot m Uea 0" it \Ii. duatlll.ou. little creature. 1IIut tra"~. 1D orollleD \tm~ Ivy bu.h" .. led [0
der that you
a ,,_nd of
bone7. -Pre.bytulab.
.,;.
be ' un. over the doo,. or tanrna '
&I I lgn boards, becau.e tbe plant . . .
Mcred to Baedhu., tb.' I'od o't 1nu..--

JOb- ' ''ellen

110....

Castor's 'Coffee
0""

In

mar .....".

.

~

-

~ /-,,-D..

A
q ulll__
.. W'l'Diikor
'teter.
Cla,.
na.pb Wokolt.

O.or.e Foeter Woodbury
Eme?OD WoUec bmldt.
Cl.roncl Woolman.

mrCAN I 00
TO ·HEI1 ·MY COUNTRY?

·'01,i'tor. AnDa. . .
-lira: \1tctor Kummerer wilt spend
..: • •the week ... nd aDd I41bor Day at At·
• lantte City.
'.
.
. ' \ ,
T711,. and )Irs, Walter.. GlbbonlJ, Mr.
If ydti" l are eligible and havo no one
J ...... R. W Gilpin , MilS Jennie
on you, enlist.
~ Weart and lIr, Alonzo Fulton Bon ...
Jf you are~ a woman, join the Red
1iJ1~
motor to and lI~nd Sunday Croll ,
.I 6 , at cape
Endeavor to have tho young men
I ' -Mia 'Anna Van B. un will leave become Interested In drilling.
'oDs Tu-ar. tor EI,wn,~a ,wbere ehe
Hans out thO ftal and keep It ou.t.
haa accepted a DOlltion al teacher
Wear the emblem on your lapel.
. -Mr•. Manntne Cloler II the guest
Volu,oteer I n tbe Emergency Corp.
of ,ber 8OD, Q.,rle. at Beach Ha"9'en ror defense of your home or any
- I ll.. J!l1ll.8.beth McAllllter. ot other duty you m.,. be· caned upon to
Camden. ".. dIoner lUelt )'r Mt.. perform.
rEU&abetb Ba.rrts on Tuelda.y.
Aid the co~mlttee wben they are
_ -Mr. and Mrs. 1. F . ClIno, of Gar ... r-.dJ' to take the cenaua.
fleJd a'feDue, lpent Tbuuday at cape
Keep a carerul watch on atrangen
and report anythlo« that looks 8UI11&)',
I
,.. -Mtal llarla Fox: wlll tea., ror At.. plclop"
lantIc City on Saturday, wbere s he
Report aDY perlon ualDS seditious
\ .. 111 lpe,n d two week•.
or treasonable JanlUal'e.
Plant aU vacant Iota A food Iboft..
-IIr•• BYel,D Roach and dau,hter ,
IfUdre4, lpeDt Wednel4a, with Mre. ...e next 8ummer 18 nearly certain.
Subacrlbe tOT a Libe rty Loan Bond.
lDyeln SInyard, or Camden . •
JAMES T WEART.
-Mr. aud :Un. Oeorp B. Shaner
A. HARRY RUDDUCK•
. • pent 'from Wedne.day tilt Sunday at
GBIORGE J. I'ORTER.
~. ADoDtI<: ClI7•
ALJIERT N. STJDWART.
-Mill Helen Fox: will entertain
WILLIAM H . COOK.
IIIL. I Eth el Bt;ewer, or T rlDtoD , over
dIioRGE N. WDIBR.
the ....... nd.
-lilr. and lin. F. B. ...".,."" ••dCbalrmeD, Palmyra Defeue
tIon.
IlIlt on Wl4neadaY 'to lP.8nd the week·
ODd
_ID&. Pa.
_
~lIt. aad IIfI. L. K. Rad,.rs, of , NeJIhbor-Tbey tell ~e your flon
'WIIIt PIlUa4elphta, left on Tuel4a.y.ror on tbe collqe foot ball team .
Proud Kotb.er-U W .Quite kae
tIleIr llome alter Ipenllinc thp!le week.
Ne,labbor-Do you know what poI(...
• .... tbelr da.... ton Mrs. G Jl. Bbanlion b. "'a,..T
PI'OIIId JIother-l"m Dot l'Ul'et hut 1
--'.... aII4 lIH. ADd ..... .PC&II ond
tlUDk ..... _ Of the 4ra1fb&e1Ui1
I " J • JllPtIl .....1. .•
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WO,,¥er& clatm toot
Or the pneeent le nol
rulfllli1!l tta tplulon. and that after
the war the 110~e will be a Btorm
center or rovolQUon.
The Young
Christian AIsoclaUon earn~Uy and Intolllgently
gtrla--t.he potaQ~I&1 mothors and
bom"-Dl,ake' r. of the ' ruture-traJnloc
8.8 beat -h. can for the hllb and
calUn!" of b~ier home..maklng

CARll OF 'I!IIANKS
Mr. Rlch&JIcJ

Furuian,

chalrm~n of

!:r~s

HOlfE GUARDS

IT DELAYED

T he Home Guarda continuo to make
mu ch JltOsrelS both fn numbou and
~rm.

A s tory Is told or an Irll hman w ho
went to a cbe1Q.llt'. ahop 10r an empty
bottlo. Sel~nl' olle that IUlswered
hll purpDHI, be &eked:
('How much r '
"We))," aid the cbemlt,t, "Ir you rethe empty bottle It'll be five
cenle, but It 'OU 'bave aomethin, put
In It we WOll't ohar.e anything for the
bottle"
"su~e, that', k lr enoulh," ob8erved
Pat; "plut in .. corlr,"

.\
~,

Inc.', 'tIf1lll'\

cream,

.

1~::::~1~~~::~:~~;j:~j~~:H.~r~my

commtu.. wlah.. to extend tu
wondortul, 901d01ll. Ir
of lb,1 ~~re of [ndepen· h
th
L __
Ido""o ' FI". COmDaDf, No I, their 81n- all er."'lICJIII7n 8uch a dlaplay In
thanka tor ~be " ,enerous dona 10caUty !!.'tb 8Y. certainly deli.bted
of prodn08. trUlt, cakes, auto large nlUDbers preaant ; and IMt,
"!'
oa t le~ the total net r ece1l)ta
TIl. oomml~-",JrVIC••. and In tact for everytltlng -exc6ed ~"'''O.
hi any wa)' .....l.ted In the work
7 "--.the celebration of tbelr thirtieth
~lmu.ld justly be proUd of
anniversary on lut 8at!!rday e vening
01. their efrort..

They wish to tha:lk thelr many
rrlenda for the attend&nce at the
movies, &Jld have planned aome nov el
entertainments for the future,
The recelptl trom the - beneflt were
gratlrylng a nd will aid materlaUy to~
wards the fund for equJpm ~
The unltorm.. baye been declded
upon and prdon placed We uk the
communlty'l con.tlnued supporL Let
us 0.11 so belp lbat BOOn we wlll be
ablo to view this flne body of young
men rully panoplled.

.

bold their flret I'1'IJ2d caeJ:,.1 S4turJ
day, September 8, O!l the srounds at
,FIve Polnta This cqmpol" 1& al.~.
on tbe Job, .and trytll&' to do good for '
the n elghborhoo4 There will be
daaclnl, all kinds ot produce for ..Ie
also cake, candy and lce
Tho proceeds are for the bulJdl:lC
rund. Why not pay UI a yl.tt that
ex:lst ror
e article.
before
we will
caD nlgbt'!
andtbel
:Javy.
Desperate
need
a.1l these articles made, To exCAUSES Ill' »I!A'l'H

WO.p.,,,,'8

,

.
Tbe Parry, Fire CoIDpa.ny,
---

A yowf. reHow wbo was thl) cra ck
or his town- lom6Wbere In
80uth-'Was unfortunate encugb to
ba.ve a ...ery dilatory laundreall One
ennlnl', when he was out for a prac ..
tlce run , tn hl i rather airy and .~re·
vlated tr&Idr: co.tume, he chanced to
dalh put.- the hOUS8 of that dU8ky
la dy, who- at the time wfll a couple
weea itt a rreara 'W ltb" hli wuhlDI'
He ha4 IlCarcely rea.cb~d home .....tn
wben the ' boll ran g IU rJoualy a nd a n
excited
was warted tn from tbe
poroh, -For ~e land'e uke, won't you aU
tell Mar,e Bob pleue not to 1'0 out
mob till I kin get hili clo'el round
to him "'-Harper's Masaalne,

.alee

Anyon. D••lrlnl the
of the Polio.
of P.lmyr•••fw••ntthelHour. of 12.30 end
7A. M.
PHON."

~I~~o~~ c~I~:I~!W:a:~ ~= I~~:I::

Sbakel peare BaYS: .... en have diad
and worm. have eaten them. bat JMJt
tor love:' Someone elJe eays tew
men die of age Death I. the reault
at dllappolntment, perlonal, mental,
or even bodily tnll , or accident. Weorten see the atrong man cut down
sqd,denly. Ohd tho invalid lIv1nl' his
rour-aco,,~ yeln and ten.
The tact
I., tha t the s trong; man uaes up biB
atrcngth, and tbe wea k one ' Dune8
the little g lvell him. Tbe . p llBslons
certaInly s horte n Ure, and some lIm cA
s uddenly end It.
"Choked" with paallon Is ver.x. otten
not an exaggeration. Tbe lower anImal8, which Ihe t~mp ora te lives,
have th eir prescribed term or years.
The borse l1ve8 tweuty.8ve yoara, til e
ox ftfleen or t wenty, the dog, te n or
.twelve, the rabbit elgbt or nine, tho
guinea pig, six or sevon. The Dumber"
all beur proporUon to the time the
a nimal take~ / to grow 1t8 full s ize.
Man Is the on.1y a nimal that seldom
comes up to tbe average. Hf! oug,bt
to Ilvo one hundred years, according
to the phys lolos lcal law, ror dve
times twenty are one bundred, but he
8carcely reacbes an average or four
ttmee the growing period Tn aum It
a ll up, man la the mOllt hard-working
and laborlou a or &nlmals, also tbo
most Irrecular and lotemperllte He
"A senle or humor Is a. help and a Is Irrllable and orten wears out, or
bl 888inlr through ute," lIaya RfI[Lr-Ad- Is .con8umed by the .force ot his own
mlral Buhler. "But even .. seD8 ..- of reftectlons.
humor may exJst tn excCtls. I I,li.ve
In mind the case or ... DrlUBh eoldler
"Look me In tho. race, air !"
wbo was sent&oced to be flocled PUl'..
lJe railed lliH eyes timorously until
tb" floa,loe he laugbed continua l.. lbey were directed to her col1Dtena.nce.
Tbe harder the lu b was laid on,
"Now, a ir, deny. it you dare, lbat
the harder the eoldler lauched.
YOU married me ror my money."
.. 'Wot's so tnany about beln·
"U mUlt ba.Ye been ror your money,"
doagad" demanded the serennt.
be laltered.
.. 'w.by,' \the aoldler chUCkled, 'I'm
tbe wron, man!' II
La.uDdry women
for.lriD. be.
tDl'l. The more culfa YOU It •• tbom,
Up In ......-Tb. " ' _ t . .4 •.
ua, more they _Ill do tor you .
once ~e aeek the aid In our under·
ta.k.lag or all knitte.... whether they
are membe rat of tbe Red Cros5 or not
It you do not know how to knit, a
competont per80n will be at bead ..
Quarter8 Tu eMa,s a::ld Wednesdays
to show you. We supply the yarn,
but this I~ a tremendous Item or exp enae, Anyono wb o will dcnate or
buy trom UK sumcient wool to make
a set or part of a set will earn tho
thanks ot the recipients Ploase rcad
thllJ appea.l c8'retully and aCD It you
cannot s o systematize your housework
tbat yOU can spe:td part or a day or
m ore each week working for UII In
80me way 'the rollowlng are sizes
of neodles r eQU ired for knitting
s weaters and mumers, number
6,
a mber ; wrI8t1ets. number 3, '-'lIber or
n umber 11, stool; SOCk8, number 10.
Anyone who ca:l knit and who
already knitting tor us, como
Aecure wool from tho committee.
rollowlnl' caah donatlona have
been N3Celvad: Mr Warren C. Plno,
,10; 'Mr.. C. 8 Roaa ry, U; Mrs.
Thomaa L6wls,
Thankll Dona.
Uo:::tl!i will be th&nkfu lly r ocelved and
acknowledl'ed, Checks. postal money
ordera Dr cub may also be sent to
Mra. H. Tamm€r,' treasurer •

,1.

--aJ'. -

maltrea.ted, It Ie 'Partly mT Rio, be·
. bu~ 1lU' eyea to the fact
and been Intl1trerent to it up to flOW;
when .. man bu all tbat, and, 50 oddf·

CHRI8T1AN

caule I have

God which ODds UpreulOD In a tor-

"Am, I My Brother's Kt!8perT" Tho Tent of concMte love tor hi, fellowtext ""0.8 (rom Oen08ls, iV:,90.
meo, then, and , not tilt thon. shall
J II Bve ' read for my !?cJifpture ,lc8' ,we return to tb.o days 'of an ard ent
HOD o ll e of tho moat InSPiring, chap- plet, and a Uvlng faith! In th o can·
ters (rom th o li te ot a ' truly great 8cloo,anoss tbat "I &'m my brother's
mAil. Wilen we come to think It over, kee per" our tlbtvellng reUglon wl11
why du we elus Mosca 8S a h~ro: Ood - tr.eahncs8 and ,gor once Glore,
wby 1\0 we revere Bnd honor hl l! 8uob 811 it haa known "long ahica. and
name?
lost awhile."'
.
] 8 It lJ,Ccn.uso we nod hll name In
'But you will 'be asking. "What am
the Bible'! ,But t"t ulone II no I to do? Suppose I feel this deep
guarantee of grentncs'!:. Juda H' namo desire t o right Injustice, to help my
is there. nnd Simon Magn,us'. ant] rcllow men, when cnn I ' give It ex:
Cnln's Ilnd YOlI would nqt ca ll them pr,css lon?
.'
g reat 'In MOBes' aense; nnd th en there
Agaln:]n tllia lnnd or oura t,her e
ar.c a. 'W'hole lot or peop le In th e Rlblc Is 'a whole race of pcople th at Is 'Bub·
who· are mere nomos to us and noth - Jecl to petty. nagging persecution and
lug more,
to sporadic 9 utbllrts of passion, [
, Is It becausQ he
Is a law-glvor rete r tn our negro population . Qnd 10
without parallel In Israe l'u hist oryt th e crime of lynchin g thal, 11::1 I.'rae'
tl80d ,again st them , 1\.s loyal, c ltlzenl::l
Yes., but ~ot tbat alone.
I.e It b~n~8c he wns
k.e9n, con· of thlB country that WilS ro uUli ed with
BtrtlctlVQ thinker. whom Ood u8ed to th e Idea l ot Itborty Ilnd justice for al:.
make Himself bettor \known to th.. Is It not our duty to ral8e our 'Iolce
\ children at men? Yes. nnd more than In protest agaln8t this Inhumanity ?
that, too. Por It scorn s to me th.ere Clln not set our minds and hearts
WB.S a grander r eason tl1an any or to "work to Rnd 80me solution to th&!
these, whi ch Is in r eality back of them problcm? Can we not do something
all. Why has, Moscs e:L place In t1\O to atone tor tho white man 's past
~blo? Why did be become Isra~I's mlstrcatment or the co lored · race?
n rat law-giver? Why was he, enabletl Must we 'acquiesce In his plHng ot s in
to " Ive hlB pcoplo 0. flood ot tresh 11- upon s in unm only some terrible
IlIm~atlon about God'!
Because or retrlblltlon\ upon our children's chUhis determination to rlg~t othen' dren In th e dim .and d1s10nt futur e
wronks to break. by the he~ or th e balanco
the • already oVer-loade,i
living
~ the ahacklce or nn on', -scal08? And. nnally, we shaH all. of
8lajPoO Ple. It was be~aue e ho courso, Interest ourselves lntenl'!ely
he
the a~onlzed c ry or his sufter- In any effort on the part or the dllwn.tng,
OW-CQuDtry men and r espondt'd trodden maslles to IItt their condition
so vi roualyaud So'8ucce8slul1y,-be. to 0. point where lito Is no longor ono
causo o ~ led the children or I s raol 'or ~onotonous grind. a passing f rom
o ut
f Elypt-thnt we honor his blackness through povorty\ Ignorance
memory t~ay. And: f~1Tther, be· and despair to blackness again. W1
cau8e throu,b 11 all he was human, n shall wek to see that th ey hove :I.
man of like ' paulons with ourselves living wage, a 'ralr working day. with
not a n;lon living in a different world time enough ror some or tho UUle
where people bad 'mysterious. Il~per- JOY8 and plepu1'es or normal lIvln c
natural powers. and God acted dlfter' which we cbl'rlsh so devotedly, Tht'
'enlly toward th.cm, bul an ordtnary goad'Cd and " drive n women In the
man among men, like auy one ot us sweatshops, the little chllden In co,a. He mlgbt bave lLvod a
• com· nerJes and cotton mills nnd glass tnc·
rortable me a11 his daye. mlogUo'~1 tories, the woman who docs your
only with his own pleasant assoc iates wosblng, arc our kith nod kin , and
those who like hlmsetr, werD accus, we must protect them from 1njus t\c[!
tom.e'd to' tho good things ,or this and greed, we must h.olp them fight
world . In tbo Improvement or his Uie1r battle8, We must actively .oek
own soul, and In the comtortlng or to share, by moans or 'our ,money. 0~1'
his own and hla triends" grlere, he time. our Innuence and our pert'ona]
mlB'ht bave rQund the be-all and, end- Inter.cst the abundant me we enjoy
all at rellgton. But MOlles W8.8
ourselves with those who have teen
made that
He recognised his
to attain It tor themselves. "1

a

,

,

1,000,

~~~s' ~t;~~~~~~"'~lilh;'~~Ih~ew.~mal- a~
be

.olemnly
, chU4ren '
\~f ' o,~d,,!in.~ 'heirs ot
PromllM
~hr bretllren'" An"
MOM8" an'awer ' ~s 'not Cain's ~~.nt
repudlatton ot .' re.ponsiblllty; M08ea
answered humbly, ','I am my br9ther'&
/ keeper. Where thou c~lIelt. Lord, 1
will follow. The worlt Tbou glvest
me I will' do It." He assumed' 1'.e!lponslbl1lty wb,re many w.Quld have sal'l
no responslblUtt' existed. He set out
to red.ee,m otbers, and he found hlm' selt passlonaWly believing lu ft, Tedeeming G<ld blmseU.
Now. MOses was not perBu~ded
wltbout a. strUBgle, without much
wavering on his part to enU.t hlm8eir
unreservedly In righting ~Is peopLe's
wrong8, He had a wlte and chHriren,
a happy bome; be had 'his own bu.l·
ness of herding, which was suft\C'lent
.tor hll neede. He had dOM notblng
that , 10 any way made him t~e cause
of tbe , lara,eUtes' lutterlngs, and tbey
'w ere tar off trom 'hJm, as be Itv!Cd In
Midian. Why sb?uld he lea"e borne
and rellnqulsh { his ,trade on the
cbo.nce that ~ could ,h elp them' And
he felt hie own Ilmltatlons.
.
Oq,e or. the malt r e markable things
abodt MoeeB II ' that be carried bls
undertAldnc t.hrough. in splto ur all
the obstaclea he had to surmount, and
that. It 'Is record ed of blm that only
onQO In the wbQle long proceaa did he
lose "hla aelt-control! Moeel bad no
more external ad-vs.ntale. than an,
ono' ot 1ll8.
Why Is it that 'People to-day hllve
not the rellglou8 Qrdor tbat our rore·
rathers bad' Ie it not that we -have
lost their vivid appr.ehenlton ,or the
torments or II. brimstone lake In h ell '!
That hell mlght atUl exist, and many
atlll believe that It exlst.s, but none at
U B would mold our action8 with It in
,Ihe toreground or oun mtDd'8~ We do
not tlI.lk about It to our friend., we
do Dot bear s.ermona about It from
the PUllllt, except from an occa"tonal
e"anl'eltat who Incorporates it In tbe
me ...
And some day God's vengeance hi
• coming, It la not .. It it were the
dlspl. .urB ot lOme eartbly; prince
wbom you ha.ve to fear; It la the
W1'6th or an infinite God! It ls not
aione U1e ""rath ot that InOnlte God,
it II the fterceoea or HI. wrat.h! It
fa not ju.lt. ' tba ftercenel. of lit.
wratb ror a. time or a leuon.' tt II
tbat fterC6D"' tor aU time-dsU,.
bourl,.. perpetual pu ~t.h ment tMenr
aad eyer!
'
Wben a man III .eared wltb the con·
.clog.n. . ot tbe tD~.tlce that tbere
tI ID th. world, of tbe .....y ttwt m ...~
are too onen eKploited. by thOle' abOYe
theDi fD the .ocW ec.le--ol' mr
lIiro&b.erl out • tUN betn, mllused.

,e.

Need 1 Ilv.8

(Bee I .... n

InteDIO sBln.hnelhi was ,.,Idoutt"
the provaiHDI cbaracterlstlc, of the
Jowlab people when tbey were. wor·
shlplng Idol., 'because , the propbets
frequently d~n'Ounced thelr,."artee and
tholr Bondua1lty. (See e8pot;:iaU,. Ita.
'6: 8·24,)
"

tlon. a great outPourlDI love toward

"

tlmel tor th&lr &loa.

These " old hymns or
which we call the
well-known by church
era.lI)' In our Ume
-This chapter contains one or
rormer days, It 18
malt striking predlctlon8 '
the
ot a. dacllne In . p,>r"ua'IL'\WIJ>'
Ing of Chrl8t. who Is hero
Inspired. eong8 are
David, and 18 reprose nted
a
nlsh'lng
much
who wfll seek out the loet IIbeep.
thoughts, and bave
16.) Ho was no doubt thinking
comrort Ilnd ot .",e".,,,
prophesy when He said, "I
drcn or Ood duri,ng
good tlhopherd," and whon He said,
t,ll ey were written,
Son of Man came to sook and to
times or perseoutlon
savo that "'hlch was lost," and when
Jcsua nourished His
He spoke the parabl e of tho IOBt 'sheep.
lIro on tho Pa"lm s,
(Soe Luke 15: 3-7; 19 : 10; 'John 10:
Quot ed rrcfjue ntly,
lI,)
worth HI8 whllo to Bl'ud:~I!o"m,
We call ministers "pBston,"
or
cnnnot orford io
shepherds, but m ost or tbo cburcbos
'I'horo are quite
take good care that their pastor 8hall
In thi8 3ard Paalm
.~~ (:.~'nol.1 n'O l be cond ~mned tor Hvlng too
or ' suggesting nne
urlou",!y, BO Ezeklel's denunciation
o't which every child of
the .she'pherci docs not nppiy to them.
0. .sermon for him self,
Take the vcry fi.rst '.'n"i~'~
EPWORTJI Lt:AG UE TOPIC
ampl e: "nejo\ce In
righteous." T 18t It Is
I'~r September 2, 1811
joy In thoughts about
It ~8 a duty to do so,
SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE O!l'
otten In tho Bible: "D<>u"lIt '
VACATIONS
also In Jehovab i and
tbee the des ires ot
"Whether theretore ye eat, or drink,
80.ye, (Psalm 37:4.)
wbntsoever ye do, do all to Uu:
great atross ,upon this
or God." (1 Cor. ,10:31.) It III
tn the Lord a.lways: again
the n, to do any lawtul &r::t In
ReJolc.e," h e 8ays, (Pbll. ,ot
a way as to glorify God, .and It Is
Is something radically
not lawful to do anything , that
our religion Ir we
be done In a aplrlt or consecrntion
plea.&Ure In th'lnklng
service of God, "Seek ye Orst His
Spe~klDg 'generally,
Kingdom and His rlghtcou811C!:SS,"
are th e bel'lt hymns.
Jesus said, (Matt. 6:33.) But how
hYmn writers now
CRn we glorify God In connection '\\'ltiJ
equal 10 Charles
our amu8oments, tor Instance? We
Watts. John Newton,
gomery. Fanny Crosby. or.~l~'IIt.IIIUd' can find some heiptul hints on uh"
In tho , Inspired word.
of otbers, wllo furnished
"Wbatsoever ye would that. men
for tbe Churcli In tbe
should
do
to you, do ye even
h)"l'rlna have
them." (Matt. 7:12,) •
either In times of special
"Whatsoever Is not or faith (thut
limes or ~ereecutlon,
whatover you ha.ve doubtB about)'
stn," (Rom . 14:23. )
S,\IiiiATII SCllO!'l.
"Whatsoever things
fire
whatsoever tblngs nre lovely.
on these thln&'s," (Phil. 4 :8.)
"Whatsoever Y!l do, In word or
THE SHlEPHlF.}RD OF
deed. do ILlI In the nante or th.e l..ord
ISRAEL
Jeau8, giving thanks to God thl!
Fath'Or througb Him." (Col, 3:17.)
Ezekiel 34
"What8oe"e:r ye do; work heartily,
as unto the Lord, and not unto men."

0'

(Col , 8:%3,)

,"Thou d0'8stl radllhlrutl,

"",atl',,,,

my brother's

olbers. But , wli~n . I b,,"e done
tbat 1 cannot but help ' «oln. to fi«bt
my brotbers' battLes If I consider that
the example at Moses In the Word ot
God counts for anything to me. and
I love my Mute r who gavo HI8 lire
fOT
Just such unrortunllte, weaker
brothers 88 tbese.
Tlw Lord Jesus Is w,ltlng tor men.
my rrlends. just 8uch ordinary men
and women al you and I are. to go
torth to cOnquer e"U. to right wrong,
to belp tho oppre8sed, He wanle ua'
tor HII kolghlJl orrant. to '\lee us to
bring In HLs ,reat new world order
at truth and justice and love,

A PLEA8ANT PA8TllIE
"I called on ' Pilkington laat evenins." said M. Dow80n, "Old you have
a pleasant time'" Inquired .bla wire .
"'Very. pilkington was beating his
,!,lte when I 'went In ...• "What'" "I'
lay Pilkington wal beating ble wJ.fe;
but or course be ,topped when I went
In," "Well, I should hope so!" "1 begged blm to go on, but he 'eald 80me
otber time would do just as well,"
"You begged him to .10 on!" "Why,
ye8; I dldn 't want to spall the tun.
you know!" "Oh, you bruto! Do you
mean to aay that you could bave looked on c.lmly while he~ beat his wlte!"'
"Certainly! Wb, not r' "I thought you
had at le.lt a 8park ot manhood lett!
1 suppo8e you will be beating me
nekt T' "Ye... I think I could U you'd
pia, cards with me ." "Play card.,·,
" Y.. : that's what PUltlnston, and ~I.
wife were dOIDI""

---

A QUlVnY.80LVEll DIFflOULTY

--,-

Poor lIttio Potts _trained hl 8 head
In vatn endeavors to lIee tbe stale.
The Immobile back and «reat head or
tbe man In rront at him. complet.ly hid
hll"lew.
By e. most uncomrortable contortion he Jual manal'Od to see lome
Icenery occasionally by peeplnl' over
th'e man'. Iboulder,
8uddenly tbe -bl, man turned .
"What the matter, m.tey; caa't ,Og
iee anYtbtDI'" he a.ked.
"Can't evon see a atreak ot the
s tele throul h . you," murmured little
Patti patbellcall,..
Tbe bll ' man I'rlnned larcaillcally:
"Ah. well. lion, ju.t keep your er.
on me and lau,Sh whln I do." .

Pb"'lCla.D.-T~e ~n
tiM a

mldlclue t.ti.ree

Ine.

dl'ODl ot tbl.
day .fter aac':

PatlaGt-But, doctor, my appetite t.
10 poor thAt I . .ldQlDl M.t ab.ythtn •.
PbyalctaD.-Take it before e&tlDl',

tb.u,"

,

'DoYOur Ri,t
llid-Sunim9r'

,

Mortgages

ODd '
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"A WORD,,TO, THE WISE IS ,SUFFICIENT"
HaT.

You~

Good. E"pr.lI.d by

O'NEILL'S .,EXPRESS,
RIVERTON

"

PHILADELPHh~

PALMYRA
PDONE e7.W ,

PhllL om ..
II!!! JLlUKET STREET
Bell PboDe
(

Or~era, ma, be l~ft at ,
Adolph'll, Bhertoll L )(cAlUIter'.
•
...4 DadI'.. _,.....'
"

,

When your S ,TOLLINGER & McCAFFREY
eye.ight fail. ee 214 MAR
STREET, ' PH1LADELPH1~ PA,
EMOTIONS AND MICE
It js ' remarkable what an endur-

Ing part the mouse 18 made to play
1n.!Connectlon with feminine emotionB,
No dla~UBBlo n upon tho higher "',"''''·,111
Isms of. tbe lIex, or tbe lower and
exalted tondencles. Is complete unless
a mousc Is dragged In somewhere to
gauge the dllJerence bet.ween
and erroct whe re 'women 's 8eo8ltlvc·
ness nnd selt-control are concerned.
Quite rece ntly n mouse has been
quoted In aD attempt 'to prove that
In endeavorJng to become less artlflclal the modern woman baa ceased
to bo at ail natural. Preaumably It
was once the heJjht ot naturalnesa
shriek' at the
tt
now the

one·of US
Some dou must die,
So while Ule lasts
Le!,~

hope we'll live to

THE HANDY SHOP

of ,ouE U....
.hall we Ilorlty God. '

Daniel waa al.ol !:~!~k~!!la.:?~:~~
at the Hme t1me, h
awa, from Jerusalem
lives lu ·th'O third ,ear
(See ' Do.n. 1: 1). At
"'as probably Quite
put to achool for .three
he cam~ ,tDJO public DoUce
the klng'.s ~unlellor,.
Ezo;'lel we8 commaaded.
the captive Israelltos In
tbe a~rlll calamities that were to come
upon Jerusalem' and judea. Aad Jeremlab seut a letter to the c'DUYf!a ' In
Babylon lelltng them to bulhi, bousos
aud .eUi,., down there and nelr: the
peace of tbe cltr In whieh they lived,
tor God had lent them there and they
were to ~ta,. thore; but tbat 'atter
s9"ont,. yeara God :would brlD. tbelr
children back: to Jerulalem. (Jer. 29:
1·10,)
,I
Daniel rud thla prophecy In bll old
age and it Incited him to pray tor the
restoraUon or bhl peo·p le to thelr own
land, which W&a accomplLllh·ed. !b,.. the
decree or C)"I'UI at the time which Ood
had promlaed. It seem. highly probabl&! tbat Daniel himself had .omething to do with Inducing Cyrus to
~llue that decree.
(See D.n, 8 : ~-8:
also
45: '1-7, and Esra 1: 1-4. )
The tboulht ot Our lelllon ftJr to-day
I. that God II the sbepherd of His people, and all the record ot 004'8 dealIngs with tho Je .... 8 tn connecUoQ with
th'elr · capnvtty shows that Qod .as
watChing .over them ,,"bd carloI' tor
them. Tbeir, ClpU"lty Ulelt wu lOrd ..
ered by God, aithouch N.bucbadnell.ar
wbo carried out lb. purpole' of God In
the m.tte" was not trying to. please
OQd. but ani, to gratUy blls own lust
tor conQ.uest. 1... lah had lal4 of the
Klns: ot A.syrla who ravaged the KIDI'.
dom or Israel that be w.. tb. "rod ot
God'8 ancer. Howbeit be me&Det.h not
la, neither don hts heart think: dO.
but It I. In hll beal't to .deatrO',.:" UI ..
10: 5-1.) And tbat wa. true .Iao or
N~bcbadnel[t&r,
,,'
But. while God. used. heathen· aatlOD.
to ·punl.h HII people tor tbelr rebel(IOD a.alnst Him. H. arterwud PUQ~
I.bed ~. beatben nation. fOr the4:r
cruelty to HI. people. (Read' l .... 47:
1·11.)
Tbe ·'.bepherd. ot
wbom , EHklel
~
prdpbM,. ..... re probabl,.. tb. ruler~,
whOM duty it wall to protect aDd lead
and care tor the peopl. whom God
had committed to tbetr care,
There ....r. t.&lJe propbet. aDd dll.
loral pri ..t. In tbe l&ad. bat die Dl'O"'
phuy can bar417 haYe "funCI
them, for they 11&4 DO control OYlr
people: Th_ prophota ....
werl
".r.l,. ••_ott..11

la,.

".I'J' ..

aiaY be"n
aderlllUc to proclaim ltin.~~':r:~~::
mouse by a 8hrlek, To e
....
natural weakne.s may be a IGOd or
The proper object' of a vacation 18 a bald step In physiological training;
recreatlon-tbe renewal or relnvlgora.8tlll, the mouse teat· mull tlJl tD
tlon of our Physical, mental, and RPli'nppoal to the more reuonable. What
looal po ....
those who are Interested I. &I'tl;"
A vacation Is a teat or tbe reality
tty 'WouJ.d prefer to know Is ,whet~er
of ' one's spiritual ute. The TeHglon Ir we ail ,became more na.tural, there
which conslstll cblefly In ",olng
would bo any peace lett Ja SoCiety.
meetin," lit likely to become stag- It Is certainly a debatable p'olnt. For
nant durin., a vacation.' But a r<:!aUy most or ue .mf«ht pre1'er to go tbrough
cOnsecrated heart will nnd new caUB.el! lite doing the things ibat eome natur,.
ror tbankrulneBB and new re&80nl tor ally to ua. and saying what we pleaae,
~::~~n::l~~) God', (Sie 2 , Cor. 10:5; when we plealle, .nd ,how we ple&le,
I, ~
does oot appea.r probable that we GAS HEATED RIVETS
.hould be tOlerated for loag. :And \tr
HOLD H • .iT LO.CEST
CHINESE' "KNEW THE ENOLI8H" naturalneall II oppot:~ to lelt-oontrol,
then tbere would lIeem to be very , A Itihtt recentl, made to check the
An Eagll8hman who wa. appointed little happlneas tor any ot u. ,whO coat of op.raUng a rivet heaUac fur... '\
to an, Important po.§t. In China cot round ounel"es In one at b.lt-dOlOn nace by
apln.t the qll fu~
married .oon after. Among the r-. sltuatlon8 we mU8t no" be"dally pr&-' rorm~rly e.mployed lbowad ' that more
o1ptentB ot the ulual little cardboard pared to encounter. We could not time was~ l'eQ.ulred by tlie' ,.. funu..ce
boxea cont.lolng a pieCe or weddlnl- travel very b.r, or' faIt, or bl,h, It andl tbe r.,ef cost ,waa allO lacreued.
ca)r:e was a Chine... merchant with we were not In a position to ·keep The resultl. 1£ II uOileratood. showed. '
whom tlie bridegroom had an out- our nerves and our IIhrlekll strictly that 400 lb. or f"ets were he&ted.
'8tandlag account ror gooda supplied. tp Dunelves, and there ....oulD. oReD' tbe olhfurnace In 44 ml,?-utM at ·a eo«
'Arter the honeymoon one ot the Jlrlt be moments when pilnlc would Ill'lle Ot 62,6, ,centa t assumial , tb~t 011 ca.t
:perdons the newly-wedded husband out of the mOllt everyda,. occurrence" ' 6 centa per gaUon, whUe the COlt .t
met wal hla Cele.Ual Cl"edltor. · '
If all or us were quite naharal. mors-' heating .: .lmllarsuanui1'ot~ rlnLa,
",And how did you 1,1ke the cakfl'l'" over, we could not help becomln« In a gJUI turn.ce wlth. ... at 65 ce~ta
Bald the EDgllahman, laughlngl7, after more fraak and candid tb.n we 110.... wal 63;8 cent" ilnd the time required
the usual congratulations.
IOclally, wltbout neenlarHy prov- .. as 67 mlnut", It I. 1ttate4. hOiMYer.
"Ah, hA," retut'ted the Chinaman.
that our courage was at & .,.. . t- tbat the rlnta , bea~ In the .1IM fUrwith a cunning leer, "mit no 8uch bll
hll'her order. There are, Indeed, nace were' be~ter t~n tho'e b.eataa \n
rool to eat him, uh. me put cak:ee In
tbe whole more , realona ror en· the otl turnace. all, th.re ....... pra.e.
ftre . Burn hlm up. Het he!"
an Incre.. e or arUtlclallt,.. tleallt no Beale u'pon them, while thou
"Ob. that·. too b.d,'· ..td the Eagthis re8p'ect than tor returalng beated by aU were badl, scaled hl •
IIBhman. ve..,. much hurt. "You might
the state when humanliy must have numbor at easel, The .....heated
hUe talJled It ,at least, out ot oompllcomposed almo.t .... holly of rivets are said to atay hot. .11OIl&b. to
ment to '!'Y ~fe and m,.selt. Wh,.1 CI'oatulreo of peraonal hnpullea.
drive lonKer tban tho.e heated. In an
didn't you'"
must return to the d'YI wben oll·lIr84 turnace, beca.o... tJ:i.e former
"Me too clute, aah." ... Id
w~r. the temlnlne horror·ln- Itr,!! tbought to ~e hea.ted ..,..1111 all
Celetltlal, wJth the aame
we mU8t Inevitably .1.0 return the way tbroulh • ..-hlle tbe 01l1elltad. I
IIm.le, "You ow. D!e 'manu, ubi
other dlsllkea ....ftb wblch It wouhl rlveta are extremel, bot on the out8endee polson cakee: I eat him; I 41.;
extremel,. dlmcult to deal. For Ilde, but ar.e not bot Sn the cenlre,w,
,.ou DO payee up. Hoap-Ia! He! he
mu.t realize that the mouee-tear- and tbus cool mar. qu.lcklt.
be! I knoW' ,.ou Ingleelh!"
woman had not anythlD8' ap-

Iweorking,
do, whether we are
eattnc 01' .reattng.
,.l'8. '

,&I

to.

, ,A NEW DI8E.18E
An old mt.n had t)een IanI' dtllCOuraged 0\ M" b18 ....He·. cbronlc mUla.
_L L .
On f! d ay b e 1[1.8 I n mu\io&&
.....:lItter IDIf\ta
whea he met tbe mlnllLer. ""The doc4
tor," laid. he, "wu around thle JIlI,'r o.
Ihll' and ao,:,,! be haa fouod cut .... hat
.. the troable yUh Betay aad .s
he can cure her.'"
"ADd wbat<4oes the doctor collclade
'- tbe mattei"" II&td the minuter
"Ob," h& repUed. "tile 4octor II aow
lure aha baa UerTOU pl'Olpe.rttr."

l

,r~!~'~::!~~ilh?e'I.:m~o~~ule-IIJlOrlng
pl"",u.....eapacnd eo·

we have adwblch Itl;'on&
menu. 10 -~
'" ".Ical .fterwhen tbo.e "da1n-,
which were once .1 ..... u8lto deligbt temlnlne ta.te are
powerle .. to make any parUcuappeal to the "educated palate"
mind, Tbere are few ,reereaUan.
delcrJptloa wblcb would bl" '
b)t Ihe . thornatural woman, Nor
'aaure otber .wkw,rd
which mtabt tallow a Ht-back:
"Tbt. thlD, I • •ll1In. coatq1.ou.,"
1&J4 a bor who bad • ."eral tim.. ~II
more .atural Ufe. Befort aaytold to "',10 bed, ' '
,
at the kind would become Jm"Wbat do 1Da g;I-.al r' 1&14 bll tatbto ftx the Umlt to whlcb
er, .
aIIould ~. pormlttad to .., ,back
"I m.... tIaat J .....11 ..tell It U
nature, ena III tb.e mOlt triG tn"
dOIl't moTe oQ."
,ameulUM' ot Ute.

~J{JNO

L1'1'TLE ,OF IT

Ura. BuJrel-What

II Jour

I
IIttl,

bo,'.
name'
'A.Dull! I tt,_
I J b b t
_rl,
e -~ name • 0 D, q
We e&11 him Johnny tor abort,

'

-

~

Lacl7-Aad boW' Is It J'Ou're .ot at ,,,
IIchool; you ba ....n·t broke. up yat.
ban youf
Boy-No. mum. 1f.,1M .... 'bJ.oken out, and we"'e an lOt a moaua..
exemptloD •. Bill,..' be ... Ii" 0111, totuo.
and he ain't. bin called ap yet.\
"
'
Law,.r-Tb. ut.t-mortMD MaUmlDt

-,.aJuq-.-Hold OIl., nowl , We 40...
..... Ul)'tldDa about "bat 4.at, _ .
t.em or Uncle MorC.em M7L Wllat IU4
the decMMd ..,. IIImHln

'1f
4.
•

tert ..1 apore. ""Ieh cauae flpo llnge In
HE United

and veselablG
8tat~a Department ot ' meat
atNlyed.

Agrtcu1tur~ IS "r:nd1ng tht. me&all:so out to the public ; "Help
Some one hae t o raise
tt.rer)'thlng )'ou eat. Do Your Btlare,"
Po n~t w.ate anything but plan to
put u ~ .1)1 ve,etable: tbat cann o t be
.tor,'I!; extra c hi c ken And mea.ta. IKIUpe.
fruit., In alrup. jama. marmalado.,
lauCH, fruit jule~• • rellahea and chut_
ney. Hel'Ard sll aurJ)lua vegetablea and
t'rult. thu.t you allow to wither on ttle
Iree. or vlnlU, rot or apoll. &8 a woeful ,
lnd ' nee!1Je.. waate of Kood t'ood,
Ttle following lut ed inethoda ot can.
alnl' are baaed o n the moet recent Oov_
Irnm imt In ves tigaU QR.t':_
• Tb6 new cold- pack method Inaur_
Ine. nrm, flaVorful and colorfu'l re8ult.:
,~u cu. ~at wlH keep, aU with a mini.
num e.p~ndlture ot enerey and time.
~old. Itl6 bu,bear ot trult e.annlnl', ..
tllml ~~~~ th. bacteria and ba.o-

.

t'~d )'ourselt'.

waahbollor la a.. 'hot-water outnt. A
'atrucUon -at all ..erm lI'to.
All v ...etable pl'Dductfl require the'
'wl\ler-ae'ol uutr1t coolea by ateam ra.ther "
lhRU by ImmeMllo n In hal water, and",
blanch and cold dip. Remove the aldn.
higher presa ure III ublli.lnablo. Bte.un
t'ro m lomatoea or poachea, . . lbe pi-ocl.

.

'Cannln, by the OOld-~k m~tho(l I. '
nol dlm cult and th6 oulnt n eeded In
carrylnS on lhla mothOd ~f cannlng'la
aa tallow,, ; A Kood wtlllhbolier or al ml.

a!,:!:

lar large ""easel nUed w ith a wooden
or wire lattl~ work rack mado to ca n.
taJn eight to tw olve Jarll, according to
the alae or t~e boiler and oqulpllOO with
bandle. eo th~t th o jar-ftUed r a c k mny
be removed Wltho~t' burning ltle handl'!'
and wlde·mouthed glae Jarl, preterabl;
with covera that clamp on, a.Hhoueh
8crew-top jllr_ may be UIIM . Tho rack
k,eepe tbo Jara trom , re.tIJlg on the bot.
10m ot the bOiler and# allow" the water
\0 ' clrouJate treely benea.th them.
It
alao prevent.. cra cklnl'. The rub be ra
muat ~ new and at pnulne rubber to
."oJ4 t.alntln.. 'tbe product; turt'aer

..

may bt titted. to ulle I" ateamlD&' bulky
veselab)" berore pl~ln&, them ' In the
Jarll. FIll th o boiler thr ee· f o urth. tull
with clear water and MIt to hent ove r
th e
Warm JIU'8 may bo put Into
h o t w-!-tr It lowued caretull y . bUI not
cold on... Time Sa counted for .terlIlK.....
Lton ollly alte r violent bollin, bel'lrys,

nre.

Im_

....

..

---'. --- ~-

IOBE LAUOJjTER, LESS SUICIDES

,

'0

prea8uro ou ttU" nnd ntuanlnum prellaure
~:t: ::c~ ';=uc~u~n
~ld~h:a::,:~
COOker. work a ll R allshtly diff e rent
)'o u wln,h. , and pu.ck ar--one, Into clean.
principle, bul Ihe packing III e:.:&ctI7
wldeo-mouthed Jal'll •• cl088ly' aa' poulth e aame l o r nil typea 01 ca nnen. '
ble, All the cooklnl' will M done dur ...
,
Inl' the ProCeas ot 8terl1l. . Uon .
OOK over aB velfeillble!l nod Irulu
FIll th6 tf'Ult jars with bollin.. hot
nnd dltlCnrd 11,1 ,)" IIn ilo Wld or wlthII)"ruP. prepared .hlle you were attend~red 1)lecc8. The trf!..llh e r and better the
Inl' to the frull. One cupful ot aunr to
ma'terh,18 are. the bolter will he th, . tour cupful. 01 ...... ter la a .. 00<1 proportion, Vel'e,t ablea have balUn .. hot. ,1I ..1t
clI.n ned I)roduct , Corn and POll.!! "hould
be cann ed. If 1)0811lble...... Ithln five ho u rs
water poure4 . Into the , Jar. till It over.
after plcklnJ{, \\'n8h ever)'thlU' Cllr6.
no....., one t e8JIPOOn tul ot . .It to toW'
c uptullJ ot water.
tully to remove all &rlt und di rt.. Cer .
tnln productH require blnnchIJ1!{. which
lIlea~H leny lllR' w em a flpeelfled nUI11JlPr
or mlnutell III bo iling water; they must
"I have heaTd ot haughty atrfdes
then be plunged Immediately Into cold
nnd tJ:'aceful glldoe, but the heroin e
..... ter. ThlH J)roc~ remoyea 1lD)" t or_
of
. this ruelodrama bas a. 80rt or
el,n lIub"Lancell which may ha ve Mdher_
zoological walk," "Wbet kind or walk
.ed to the .outer · lIurtace. "urta the 'now
ot colorlal' matter while the produet 18
fs that 1" "Why, too But.hor speaks
In Ibe blanoh anti ludden)' checke t hl"
or har pursuing her cat.-Uke troad
now wh.,. plunl'ed Into co14 water,
with a dogged dete rmJoatlon!"

IL

there lIhould be • aleamer. or a n
provl.ed, ,ateamer. conalatln .. ot a wld6-topped l)&Jl:, over whJcb a. atumer top

The P~1sI010.. lcal ·benedts ot laugh.
tA!r cannot bit overestdmated, It lhakes
up the , dlaphragl,D, sets ' tho pUl.es
~Ung to a U't"ely mealure, 8t!mulu.te.
the blood corpu8cles. enllv.eo. the
brain an4- aometlmes Ploducell dillocattoo at the jaw whe!' indulged 10 too
heartily bT a man with, a Jaree m(juUf.
Uaed with ' dt.reUon. laughter I" as j
tnaplrlnl' .. a lea .b reeze . , as refrelhInll' AI an Auaust .hower. Ita mor.1 1
effect 18 beyond Computation, It h ... I
kUted. mone ridiculous IUperstitioDII I
by ita rollkktns 'roan of unbeltet tban
any other . .ency. What c.a be 700re
derl.l"e than .. laughf The man ...ho
lilulhs 'nel'er kUla blmselt. Tbll I. the
reuou
f.ew Irlsbmen commit eul.
clde.-Llteral'J" Era,

auoc:elJ8lon,

-A

pro(lUcta are de ..

nSII STUDY AT COLLEOE

/

[HI

n

\Onn

oro '..

"

BLACK SEA P~VUL~\BlT~~
The Black 'Sea differ. In a moat remU'kable maimer from other SMI and
oceanl. A lurtace current now. contlnuoual,.. from the Black 8ea Into the
Mediterranean· aud an undercurrent
tram tbe Mediterranean Into the Black
BeL Tbe latter CUlTtot Is .Hlt. and.
being bea1'ler than tbe tresh ....Ilter
. abo"", It nmalul NJDant at the bot..tom. Being aatura.te8 with aulphuretted bydrogen. tbill wa.ter will not
malntaJn Ute. attd eo the Black 8_
'conta.lna no )11'1'01 Inhabltanll below
tb. d.pt~ ot about 100 tathoms, The
deeper water when broulbt to tbe aur_
face .m.lta ODclly 11k. rotten til ...

Ii'

A 6cbool or fidherl811 wlll probably
be 06tabllsbed sbortly at the UnlnraIty of Wasblngton.
According to
SCience, Protea.ore K4neald and E. V.
Smith, of the biology d'e partment of
the unlveraity, are already devoting
much lime to the Itudy and denlopment or the oyster and salmou Industrlel on the Pa.clAc coast. It the State
LoKf,8laturo grant., nOC8ll8&ry approprlstlon, an e:lpert on ftllhlng and flaberles will be added to the Itarr, and
suitable laboratory tacll1l1ea ..,111 be
acquired. The university bas a.ked.
1 the United States Bureau of Filherles
to have Ite exploring vefltlel Albatr0815
winter In the troah waters or Lake
Union. which wasb one edge ot the
university campus, In order that the
ve86el may be ututted a8 a practical
Ia.boratory for prorosBOra and etuacnta,

HOVIS' PJCTER
An old negTo appeared In tbe doctor'8 offlce one morn Ins, plalnl, very
Jow In hla mind .
The doctoT, recognizing his old pa_
tient. J:Teeted blm In hla m08t InlplrItln" manner.
"Well, EUJah, how 's the rheuma-,
tJ 8m t.hese daYB? ..
"Porely, purely, sah!" replied EIIJab dejecledly. "B.elteh me, Marae
Doctor, 1'8& Jelt a morin ' picture ob
pain."

-Arpa,
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.a..· ·ADlIwa" wlth·your firm
own,

name 8D,d'')'our '.
"Whlte ·Company, Mr:Smlth .
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speaking.'"
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To·recaI\ the operator, work the ~Iver .
. " . ,.
. hoqk·SLOWliY.
'8 . Be .u~ ' .to h&!li · up the ~iver .when :
~lahed. .
.• \ .
'; , AD eight c:Ontribllte to· ,
'; a more eftectlve seriI~ ....

'·7.

, very few eky·larka In thts
there' ibOu.ld be more.
bird, ~D~ la no dou·bt
wonderhlt .In,er of all the
f ...th"~ tribe. It w1l1 .scend 10 the
It looks no larser than a
rnI'd."~.'d caD with dl1ll.cult,. be seeo
eye, ' and 7ei pery
be clearly audible to per-

t~lly.
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and'women know Or tbe'str,mg1;h
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, REXALLCOLD
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building nourIshment of wholesome . mellta. Their ·....fety-flrst
sense dlrecta them to the ....nitary' shop whose quality meata
and courteous service encourage
their appetites ahd whose punctual deIiyery.when-promised does
not. delny their dinner. " .

~ine's Re~a11 Dmg' Store" .,

PALMYRA /

BROAD and CINNAMIJIlSON .AVE.
x

ZELLEr'S MEAT MARKET

,

·Haaa Building
Palmyra

f!.efore Buying ' Ice
For'· tbat Strawberry Featiyal; Lawn ·
. Fete, Picnic, 'etc-. you muat fir8t coD- '
aider the ' beat ciuauty at the ,loWest
pric~.
It caD be don~ if 10U will
.
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SHOW YOU THE_ECONQMICALWAY

MAURIC~' H. SC~..!.RT~

bra..,.err, or .11 it the contempt that Jbandl ' and cut & bote tbrouab tbe
trom f&mlUardtyT 8omethlnl" of paper•
botb, pet'baps, Of elae Wl8 cannot a,e.
B.,! paPJteCl in hlao rO&dtnl" and' looJr.ecl
count t~r tbe. .aoolQ8M in the ·".tAI of c108elyat the riddled PAl6.
death AD otten diapJa.,.-e4.
"00 00,.....0 on,"· aaJ.4 Oeo.~ Cu.
A uptain In tbe. late CI.,U War, tiDb..
.~,
. _
after aD .~ement. .eeatecJi himself
"I bee 1)&I'40D,<••0.,.I," ea1d B&ra.
under II. tree &nd) Waa ImoklDl" a pipe. ~y d'RUMera: . "but ' .. wor4 MelD. ....
when a .atray bollal knoeke4 otr Uie :to by • .b.o. Jft0Ue4 out h .... w.u;· I ~
or tho pipe.
the oIAIm In will
on _
t1le
~ . mouth. Be col\tiDae4 to pu1f tor
~..JP-y
been alrect&UeD, bDt· ·
.. lDomeot, aDd thaD uJ4 to 1lia.m0lt people wtll 1Do1IIle to ·_11 It
,orderly:
.
.
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SALE

.. -...... -.- Home Blend

_ .... .., tW ............ ,..
" - IS • jolt.
'
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1 '"'rbta.pl." 4n,w. '~ Will, Robtoeoll.
I 'W'IIb . tea wOQlcl , ....Ug me .. ~b

.w.IJIIIIO~~~
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:-1 ;··~;l\~~'f~Oil~~~;':~
wme t6 by
Myers and Anton R.

"'TIn,
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' y~~ Ciall '18 UiII"IIIed,' &nno~nCe
your 'name u · J'BIaek Company, Mr.
~:1'it wla!\", to . ~ "lrith , :~.
Ii.. ·: AnaWlir IncOm~' calIa ~mptiy and '

4. Wlu!n

. Dentist
..... ,..

'.

and.

Panama
Hats

. . about ·half 8D, IDeh from ·the mouth-

.. . ., piece.. . ~..

~!11~)("f 'WM
..
3WOH

The Latell " Creatioal' ia

Special

nedly by dIclbl'H ..·,·"one-twO't'Iro"

" .t~t not .~ ~entt"tbree."
I. ' S~lt slowlY 8D,.hu.itnetly wlth the:Upe

.·~Th~" Sign of Good:teeth"

FOR SALE-12·ROOM: HOUSEl WITH
all conveniences, In excellent wndItlon, good. location and
groundl. A bargaln ·to the
a.t ,6000. AP¥ly E. Record

;:::::::===5::;IStr~w.

TJiE STRIPBS OF THB S'AV.l.OB
.
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'Munger & long
.8roadway
~ FeiU'~t
.
Camd..... N_J

FOR SALE-A WHEIilLlNG CHAIR;
can be seen at 4,30 Delaware ayoune.
6-18-tf

tbo ' lIIt
China a. '
.
~ ~~comm9,D. b~t It Is ~ulte
,"' -'find! them 11led aa . ·food.
pre..bt calMt ' they· are u';ed by tile
Poorer· c).sles ' '0611', .;d are eltbe,.
mixed. with flonr 'Or ' are eaten flap.r. atel, with ea1t and cODdhilenta, to
wb~c.h & ",l1ttle .~e~ Is .added ,~)'" tho.a
who ~re able to afford. It.•.
I
Tlie flowers are ':aw.o ,l ,up tr:om the
~~, .and . afo~ "ept ' for a ntg-ht. I~
Ii. cloied eartti.enware .,.eseel, so as to
tade. ;f.h~y. u..1 b8 ~epi for & long
Ume. Uenally they are· eateh· •• ,a
ve.etable, . but aometlDles ... ltJlea4e4
with. thin alia. and baked tnto cakes.
An analYsta ot the dowe:rs ·shows
that Utelr cblef peculiarity, trom ... die·
teUe point ot v,lew, la their rlcbne.s In
DItI'o.~ous compounds. and conae·
·quenUy their Importance ..a an addlUon. to tooda Wblch are poor In nitrogen.

. DR• .SAMUEL W. COl-LIN

,.

.(

~.

l·

,". endopod by thO_de 0( ~ ,
1. .~wa~;naJ<e .m.~: of the n~r 10 .)18'
.• eall",,· by coDllbl~ the dlreCtorJ. ,
~, ~f,"! the 'Dumber to tb~ ..opez;.atOr' UDJiar-

Doctor Cuthbert Christy recants
that In traveling ·(rom StanleY'f'llIe to
A..,.akubl, In the Belpn Congo, be
:.'. 7 ',.
came upon a group qf torest nativol
remarkable ·tor the curloue way In
whlc~ they mark their bodies tor the
utter.
ttl
purpo.e of concealment.
Narrow OOlU '·. I O arewb~ch tbe
baitbird
.. mile
from
It nenr ceues to
Itrlpel of black or red are mar1t~ on
,
.
limbs and . face, and s·omet.lmoa · on
:~,m.'m.ml., a teat .blch aeeml
us human belng-s, wbo
the bQdy. 1 ~ .o\ Thls device bas the
",IVERTDN
.~ aJI!ITHD~ AV~
a .ong of elx or 8eVen mfneft'ect of btea)dng up the outline, Bnd
leogth •. thotigh Interspened
makiog, the·· person lel8 consplcUOU8 In tWa-' IIgbts 'Bod shadowa ::'~~:::'3,0" aoll pauses, Is l:Dore than
of the und*wood. Even In the · BUn.·
practiced public Ipeaker,
ltg-ht the ·dulkerboka of the foreat will
t.oDIIII , I,. can pause at the end of
run past the motlonl"s · hunter
nnds ' tho applaule . of
out perceIving him, .and are' caupt In
very welcome rellet.
i~t
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; an
nelB.an'8logous
It Is 'tntereaUng
note tbat
alnger and speaker -need
~
device haato (JOm6
Joto
use for concealing vessete, guna, etc.
exertion "ave elercillnK
Yet the bl-;d ...111 pour
aont of nearly twe"nSUCH
IIi
LIFE
NO.1113Alli
•• .... I·L It..
and an tbe time
,."
,
In the air by
9NWlIY;' lIOIUfD" 1I0lUIJil
Tramp (to tUBay old genUeman)of Ita ·wlnga.
W111 you please give me ten cents,
alrT I'm starving.
'
. Fua,y · old gentlema.n (producing; a
,blll)--,Dear ·me'! atarvlng.
CaD. you
change a. dolliLr'
.
Hl\Ox:;. 9NIJ.NIY d
,
·alr.

,

•

I .

' .

t

. Splen.did .tyli\~ T ~eta SilICa' for .lulu;'
dre.~. and .~. All wanted colo..,. ~f~
. evenlDlI' or street· wear. 'you can save mOlfey
bere.
,
' .

TO HikE AT fiO CElN'l'S' A DAYSweeper v.c., oail penoa macblne:'
wHl clean out that
IPtead of
weariDI It out. Addre.. 318 ClaD"
ml~&oD a.,euue, Palrana.

Tbo man who marrloa a ganalou.
woman tor her ,mon·e y sooo be&lu to _ _~_...;.....;..;........;.;;..;..;;;;;.;;.:.::.....:;:
the' fact tbat money talkl.

I

,..

•

;

\.Taffeta at

RELIABLE WOMAN WANrS LAUN·
dry work at her )'tome; · AddreD Mrs.
Estber Daahleld, P"'lm~ lR. F. D;

,
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1\ LACIilY AlUMB.
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New 'a n(\ very a~active ' embroidered Swiss
and Nainaook·edci....;·widths 4 to 1'2 i~'cbe.
in great YU.i ety of patterns. EConondCai
mother••
bargain.
. .
. bould .bar. thi.
\ .
.

BJU.VERY 01\' TID! RAmEFIELD
UTILIZING TnlE
- f'
'~L&dles," aunounced the preaw.la.t or The teetlmony of aU bra.,e aoldlera
an ·afternoon bridle club, "It 'baa been Is to the etrect that in their Orel and
mond and NCOuded tbat there .Iball aenr&1- subaequnt b&t.Ue. theT ... ere
dreadtuU,. atra.1d, which feeUoc arad:'
Wbat
h all w~ do ·with
motjon. '" nallT wore ..way until they ~OUld' face
no 8'
converaaUon
a t thetbe
e&rd-tablu.
Is th1.
"I .U,g88t," laJd a. eprlgbU,. member, a cannonading unmoved.
"that we dllou •• .it while we pola,I"

~~~==::::==::::::=;::::==::~::~ lbe

leek'''' ..

.:. ~ .. '..: W£-HAVE ·THE.RIGHT. PRICE

, '.

FoR 8ALJl..42S00. 317 LECONlllY
annue. Apply to WJ1Uam 13. C.
Reray, 708 Parry annue, Palll17l"L
Phone.
'
2·28·tf

One marnJns r.:e:i~.~.;:!~:':~~::
,Etboel darUnl", wbat's the mat·
h.1m at tb.o &tatJ.on at
terT" uk6di the old l&4y.
the morntog, ;tuat Wben he ...,UIIli Dion
~'H~e-- boo- boo!- Jobn doe'n't
been atartlp.g for the city,
t~.,
. tn18t. me any more!" ....ped the &1rl.
"Hallo, J"enks!" he exclaJme4~,. 1D
her .op_.
surprise. ·'A1'!OD.'t you going . ti"; the
;·n_,n·'. truat you?''' . exclalmpd ·tbe
thll mornln,," I '. . ¥<',.
I,",otll.r.
Ulht of battle shinln, 10
Uluch!"
TepHej1 .Jeo'JWu,
"T~e obrute! W'b.a.t h3.a b&
pro.mptly.· "It·s me for home! ·oa.'·the
"1:-1 cooked. my first dl~n~r ·tor ·hlm
~ I:'~!;:'~ Ju~ now a red~bead.od oiUcal lalt DI,ht, and....:oh, mother" her Cr.Let
~
U&red at m..:'
{t
"An optlcal aololat!" exclaJmecl hi. broke · ~ again: then, with • ...creat
eftort, ehe conUnued-"be ' brought a
frlend, tn .urpriae.
. . ,' •
"Yes; man wJt.h one' eye, you bow. friend hOUle to dinner 'WJ~ 111m. and
---o.o-h! --'~"\ was a d~to,r I"
Bye·bye!"
.

atudeDta receive actu~l ba.ines. esperiencc. iU ' CODjunc·
most up.to-date bUllDep teaching ·method.. .
" ,
;~; l~~~j~~~[~departUleDt,
2Sr gr.aduatu placed siDce January 1St,
demaod for graduate..
'
.
Inltruction. PALM4£Re~tJSstNs~oSS' s~~'oSt '
Str•• t
PHILADELPHIA
..

I am an American citizen. born,
. In Burllnston cQunly" aDd a
Rel?ubUean wbo bal eupported the
ticket tor 35- yeafB. My tather
fouKht tn t1)e war of '81 for tbe
Stare and Strlpel. 1 am amllated
with no taction, but am of the people and It , Is among tbem tbat 1
am
uppprt. If nomlnat~
ed and elected 1 .hall han no pre·
elecUon promln, to tulftll and 1
.hall ep.eod ~ no Plcney, except
thl'Ouaht. 18lltJmatA channela, to fur ..
&ber my candldaoy. Sbould I be
cbosen for the oftlce, my wUe wUl
look after the women', wa.rd at
the 'all; aa matrOD, without b·
pe~e to Ute t.u:payen,

WE HAVE THEM /IN
STOCK·
.

10:: 1

j

SITION
at

. ,.

:pi~~;t

no-....

'REPA:RE

People 01 Bulr-rIO_ eoua.

"ki~r

Jenkins III a. .".!::::~;::~
Gone wu the 10YOli,ht tiom
chap; he wouldn't
wJte',. ey......-4rowoed 1n bitter
or elt down. ·tblrteeo.' tortable 10014.~te t..
ahe laced. her amou.
lo~--. ~
Im"n,••
,.
~

,

'"

.

Most atores are
$1.50 ·fo;tbia
seamless abeet, miide 'Of be.:",, ·bleached . ~us.....
lin free fr~ ~iDII'" Size !.~l1~I!O . ~cli... ' ,
Get your .upplY at this great "vinir in .pric,.

CLEl\X WANTED-TWIIINTY-

1--,---,LwiIiNiiiiiiD~~~~::;~

love:

_Iu..

, .'

.',t> ,

1'1!lli

u,"'....

Not 80 Ibe. J"_loU8 of blm as abe
wB:a-furloualy jealou.....not .. a layer
for there sbe knew abe was we. But
sho could not ·bear to think th~ It

,.~.::,

~

. l:lere . are eltrbt, Carifu'nv' dI• • .that are '

~~~~~~b::~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~lrl'

TOURJNG CARB '1'0 HIIU;):"'U
bour. Special me. on lonl' tripl.
Write Warren Mullen, P. O. Box 168;
PRlmm- or phone 197~R.
8-tO-t!.

Ruth Roland .
In ·
'
"Tbe Neglected wlr.·' ~..
Ninth . EplJode
V.-Ieab. Suntt
In

_--,----.._~d~~~~

l'o

,

l",r

A Great&ving ~n' Bed 'Sh~,$l

'IvANTIilD;:-FOR

OR I'EMALlD .ten..
o&f&pher, one ezperlenCed . In clerleal ","ork preterred. Apply in writ:.
log, or at omce 'Cambrldle ComvaD7.
QatDbrtd,e, N. J".
' 8-17·%. :

"The Prloce ot G".UI'~~
HE DmN'T WAIT FOR
she weriO famoul It waa 88 his wltc,
ESBanat Fe:a~ure, 6
THE PICTURES where sa abe, knowJng berself to be
1 Extra Reel
1.,·HIllant. would taln 'have had hbn
Attackell by a gale ot wind, the raUas the huaband of that
way brldl"e across an American val. Carlyle. It was Wa
THURSDA,Y
ley had been bktWD down. In hute
Bnd ·jttera.rY. that sbe reo the bridge engineer and bls statt
. It Irked ,her to be In tbe sl)cond
sent to the spot.
place, arid ahe could not forgive It.
Two days Jater the superintendent
There wae 8Om\:;tblng else of '·whlcb
"Marla Rosa"
Paramount Feature, :6
. 0f t b e &eet Ion alighted from his spe- the lady w8f. Jealous, and lbat was
clal train and Bought out the ongl- the .,..~ny ot concentratioo which ber
Extra Reel
neer.
hUIlb.i.nd'l work meant tor him; At _ _ _ _....:A~d~m~I.~.~lb~n.:.~E~~~
"I IB.Y. Bob," be began. bls 'Yolce moments . b~T
"neva In4tgn4t1o"
FRIOAl:.I...
quh"erlng with energy... P I want t1]18 against "lhat ·CaryJ,e" aa sire would
Jackie Sauder.
Jo~ rUBbed tbroush.
Every hour of
call him, paB~ed all
In ·
delay costa UII thouBa.Dda. Have you I
"Twin TrlaD&le"
g~t the chlet englne,er'a p1aDs yet!"
day my aunt wont to call ~poo
World Feature, · 6 . 'I'ar~~,
"Dunno it he's got the little pictures
tound her In one ot her tan~
Pear1 White
drawed yet," satd tbe bridge buUder,
"What i& the matter?"
In ,
a plaln~6poken old · chap; "but tbe
my dear, It's JUlt
"The Fatal Ring'"
~brldle 1. up and the tralna la pasllng
you I))elleve 1t".1 ",,,,dS.colld Eplaode
.
,~
I. ·
·
da18,

~

.

WORK II>I,
factory, atead,. cle:an ,;-ork, ~
pay: exceUeot ooardbl* accommbdaFor further Pruculara ,.eod
W. or lean· ad4ree& at the
ol!l.ce. Out' r,epreeeotaUn will
~11 an4, DIPlaln parUeulal"l. 8-114:
GIRLS

'Pr~&ldeDt Wilson hns starled tbe glorlou8 old· American eagle · 811ng
toward~ Europe with his roply to tbe Pope's Peace Proposal.
The nature
of UlI. mellNge was accurately toretold In bur edltorlaJ ' ot ...lalt week..
Yel, AmeriCa haa ag ..ln spoken, and In a way which leaves DO doubt h
the mt.Dd ·ot the 'World tbat our caule Is JU6t and conquer we mUlL " tn
r.lght there la alwayl mlghL
.I
'
•
I . ·Tb!re la nothing h7I1te·rl~1 In the Prelldent'. mu ....se; .no, It t6 plaJDb'"
evident ; that the voice comell trom a calm, tar-iJMlng-••taunch and trol,
gr~t leader. We han lltarted on a long t.e\tloua Journey, but because
the rO&~ II ro~gb and tbe traveUDI perllonl, we bave aet out to reach thc
1('0&1 wlttl renewed dctermlbaUon. We wJII make the world . ute tor tu·
ture g-eneratlonl--8ate tor i.t~oCra cy, and In 10 dolns UPhold the ata:sdard ot rlghteousnesa; troedcm and humanity or, we will ftght to the bitter '
end. There Is no turnlns back :wh~n a principle Is at slake, tbul We have
put ounehes on record, aD shall the II-nawer alway. be.

_we

Refre.biJui"'· re·clllctiolL
(I
Camden'. active up.t·o-lIb..., I
minute mOdem'
r t.m~t .Itoft!. TI!~ pri•
.~Il be, an adlied inc:eutiye
to get off 'at 'Broadway
Station '(Camdea.) , Our
.Itore. a fe.w atepa away. .
.

~ .' . $~JM, BR~Eits, Pabllsheno.and ProprIeto~ / •

pEl' ~M • ..N ~'A co. Ow'rt ... 0aA"

ROASTED

FRESH

DAILY

' .-

20c
J

7

~lOD~
.;;CHE;;.sJN;;;;'~1at.~~;JIPIa:iltation

ANNUAL !AI.~~£S
· Sll~
i \. , ' . Sa.perior
WAD.
D . W. •

2Sc
30c

IIll'JIJIll'OlI' A.lI'D P

00• .'
'
.
Pwoo"" wl.W".' to oo'.....nrltll ·tIlo

pubUc .....,. .apply are requlred to
AD application penb\1J PaT . . to
irwul til. taP. wblch Inctd.._1Iao . . .
ot _ . a.n4 labor.
i·, \Dell tap. IdtGllOD, . .............00
_
~.I> . . ...... . .............. ....
wuh 1Iu\Il ............. . .. .. .. 1M
W.... wI> •• •••••• • •••••••• • •••• 1M
on. .boY. . . for _ _ or
. 0014 .. _
boll>.
Water _
..U - " pan
ftlYO or rMOrYOir •• '. .............
._
·taP. lit _
or lMo •••• • • LOG
. ._
....to d. . \D

Ala.

or

.._lat . .

.&11_

18t,
10IJm'B 1lO1IGAN.
~

PI

1IOW.aBD p.uaaY.
I • ...". ... ~•
-'

"

. '\ ..
C

)d

.

,

Special Grant 3Sc
Coff_ Demonstration
AU Day Saturday
Ito lS8CofPeallllteW,", e-tJ~
pouqd of Ooffe....

Satl\l'daY

SftItW'S '
<';a5~

Rolle, ·o t
' Lo.»oratory ot Pathological Cbemlsky, New- York Poetwas In the habit of
Graduate Med'i eal School and HoapltWilfred a. larae . piece ot
ai, and the report Ie· published In the
cake whenever ,he came to
Journal or tbe Amerloau Medical As·
but one day when sho was
BoclaUon.
she left the cake
But tho bananas muat be ripe, and
Direr him any. For
·bananaa aa generally sold are .not
waited, and tben renearly ripe. A yellow baD ana 19 not
It seems to
ripe. "When the yellow ot tbe
cake." Mrs. Ap·
turns a· golden Due and h~gln6 to
, and, gOing to the
sDeckle on the brown sbades, it ma,
a Uny slice.
safely Ue· conatdered fully ripe," say.
you to day, Wilfred,"
tbe report, "and- ,t~e apread ot the
she returned with It.
br.wn dlscoloratton docs not condemn
said tbe c}:ltld politely,
th~ fruit a~r-rIPe as long as the l·dll •••P\!lriled. and .then added, with a
pulp tnsldell showa no slgnl:l ot ter~ great I! l«h. "Seems strange that I
mentatlve C:1;e.comitosltlon."
coul4 .mell 80 Imall a piece!"

The gallant. IItUe R~itubJlC ot VcneHe hadn't been at work Jong 10 the
zue la, whlcb m.a y shortly como In on big dw-rtment storee; 10 when a
tbe aide ot the AlUes, boe.8ta of a re- charm~ damsel , radiant In fun.
markable bird which can be trained featbetl and a tew other .g arments,

used

.

A V~RY Q!,EEB CIJACIC
There , 'Was company tor dinner at

A new priDciple-drculatell . .ter ·
aDder preuur"e. .Ufed 'c xtf'allvcly for ·
HOUSE HKATING aa well .. fllrDilh":'
Jag wal~r for the kUelleD. aad bath . .

A,"o'~~. ombi..hion

gave ..btm
~ order,and
he promised
wrapped the
goods
JlP caretully
to
book tJaem to 'her; but 110 daulod was
he that he ·Quite torgol to alk the cus.
!Dm.! r 'l ler nam e.
"W~t was the lady's na me?" ask·
ed th~ '. manager, sharp1y, aner tb e
CUltO_'. departure. "Whom are you
golJlg to charge thOde tblngs toT" .
"Oh, ,MIsa-Mlaa-Mls8-" atam·
mered.the now &lalstant, 1amel~.
"MlaceUaneous, I prel ~met" aug·
,e.ted the m·an&3e r, sarcas tically.

Gu .., ••'e•• d b, lb. DulIn

In.talled by all fint-cl...
. Plumb.R
'

-. .

S. V. REEVES
45 N 2nd St
Phil.
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PATENTED

Puts You
in a Good
Position
BUSINIrtSS If&N CALL HOUI\LY ft)R 0UIl GIlADUA'l'&S
Let UI ualn lOU no". for a po.ltloQ. .. Steftoppherr Bookkeeper, &.>
retary or Accountant. W. ba,.. the molt up-to-daW TeachaR aDd
Mlthoda. ThotaKnd. of Dim and ftt)mln an pinr ."ai, tbeir p1acea
1I.,,11t be filled. You try for 00. of thne perini potiUOUI. See us today.
Tuition modsrate. Call, write or pboDa for Catalor,
.
DAY AND NIQHY SES,IONS
ENTER ANY T.ME

«
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WBEB. ..·THEY

DO'

wTrKOUT
. ' ,. r
__
The laplWlese bave no use tor
totul, 'bocIr:l8I. 0"1' hooks and eyes.
••" .. ~v.ry purpo •• 01 f.~te.IIDg,

tuml_"" art1.tlc ·..... lbIIlCl..

iDa-Iy --'thout oDd.
The Japa n.eee haye 'h undreda.

'.

Take no ,ubstftute_tli'ere, iii notbina
!lJUiIot u Good"

NOT l'An OUT

AN ABmAL SHBPIIEBD

onlytake
dOeathe
the place
Yllk·
to tend flocks.
a-mllk,
88 It Is Not
called,
dt the aheep-dog', but it Is tre quently
to guard the homo ot its owner.
- Wben the Indians capture a Yllk-4·
mUk ·t hcy find lItUe dUDculty In trainIng It to domestic uee. It 1& attack.ed
to tbe farmyard, and pertorms tbe
same duUel a. a fatthtul waU:hdoa.
A ya.1t-a-mllk lOOn learne to know 11,00
obey tbe voice ot Itl DlUter. Ita usual
Ie sloW' and sedate, but sometimes
,,111 6s.ecute moet eccentric move·
moents, wMuln .. and ptrouettlng In
very ablurd fauhion . Instancea are
Tecorded wher~ ,tbeae etre,ntre btrda
hayo defended tboelr cbarges from attacks ot wJld &.n4 aavage anlm~s, and
even driven them ott'.

~ tD 30 •• It....;ltot .ao_ •• · (01'
. . . . . tla " ••,"a eo&I of.,1 a._I

•

a.e

'BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
aT,,~n
PHILADELPHIA, ~

OH .... NUT
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Dllly'a bouse, aod tbey we re enjoying knota, made .n eceeBaJ'Y by the
tbe drat courae, which conals ted ot m , ntal .... o f cord. ·Bo me Qre as old
oys ter eOl1p. DillY' made away with a. tbo t,bne when _blatory was ret:i'orded
' .
ben, tor IIOme time In a llen·ce, uotU by' a ~
knpta, Juet &8 It wn.a In
,trlmmll\Ja. No Ode offered to fu081'AI offerlol". There IIJ one way to
sbe h.d n early , cleaned tbe plate, Chloa &I1d Peru b efore w rillng was buy the uniQue exb, blt. no museum tie Ule broca.de bag ot tbe tea·Jar
....hen she eu4deDly pau. ed, and look- tnro8ll~ 1lbere are dozena of knot. be&ge« tOf It, end the wouderfUl keota wben It I. full. and another wheD it
Ina at her mother acroa. the tabl .., 11l... ~n &D~ qeremonlal UlIlle, and
~ken home ...&1n. .
La empty. A sword-hac". a flaK or .pear
said In a .tace whisper:
tbe.e " e ry c hltd can Ua.
Tbere I, an appeal to tbe 1ma.ln.- bal". a deepateh· ba«, or the box: con·
" Mamma, w~t. do you ftokT Dero·,
in on educational Oluaoum of J"apan lion enn In the knola Intended for tatnlol" eome precious pleoe of p.oroeI. & Ir~ trame of the mott. btau~lful common uee. Tboere aJ'e plum blo!laGm, .laln or lacquer, mu. t eacb be tied till
• balr IJI. my lOup,"
"Huh. DUly: aaJ4 mamma: frown.
t(eci In I Ukene and aold thnad. cherTy blQllom. Irla, cbr,u QthemuDl. ~ .certatn waf·
ln~ "It'. DothlD&" but. .. crack In the
~tor~ a p&rt. or: J"aPftO's ex.. uyl ' plDe- ~ ~nOLa. TherD ,.re r\ljl·
Tbe 1I1·~red. peraon c ..... 81 blm. elt
plate."
at. ~ . o'erWa Wodd's hii'. For Y6U1& kDOta, tuJ1J~ and ,toT~ . knota, with tbe f6ref&'lli'r by i,norlol IUeb
DUly mOYed the bOwl ot ber epooo
:t.bta WOOt1erfu'~ld~~!~~\~::t
"old· mlib'.," lI{blch 1. euy to tSe, niceties ot cuatom, and an obJect Uect
back ~ tortP ... o-qw ·tIle _uppoaed 1.!~~IfrIo"
tbe .aU, '.
aDd the "old WOzu,u'." .lIo. ,
t.a a , 1o.,Mly manner mar not onl,.
crackt ·b d thl1l e-zct&tm.ecl. trlaDl- I:
notleed &04
There •• 008 waT or knottJ,a1J • cord bl&r wltD" to' 'lb. MIlder's iKnOrADee
pllaoU,.: : ,{l",o' a IJ.
~
U."'Cbt Ibe
wlula ..ndlq .. Y..r', or birth· but II mo, cari7.jrllb.,It'. dot.dlT In:
"Can .. C~K 180.,...,...·
..mpl. 11lteDded
Iltt, aDd anotber tor dolO&" up • • ult.

or

W o·men's ,W o.rld

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

will

are poetlb1el' J'OD.
'W'Nr aldeoU&aJl7
CiOIlIb'Dctcd B(ea loU. Btaulcra.
The ~I.at ......
of.n _aneel buot
10 ImtCbee tho 'IUpportlha muc:.lal tha&
tile _
••r tho &pro II opoU....

""t

t_

A bacblor ,... recenU,. travellq
In 8. trollJ7 car with a married couple
of bt, acquaintance.. ' It
a r.l8.7
mornlDC'. The JOuDC' wlf. had her
umbrella weU out
tbo w#.y of t!Ioae

·w.,

or

wbo p&laUd down the car, but &D . ~wk..
W&I'd boy on hili way tO,tbe door ma.u·

ovor It &Dd break 1t.
"Db, 'I'm 8 0 80rty." trtammeroo the

a88(1 to tau

I~NOT,er

,m'1nd; I'm 'Bura It wa.en't
yOur fault," and tho 'lady 1m lied liP at
hlm wltbout a tra~ ot angor or -eYeD
Irritation 'on' her lace.
~"'''WCJl, I muat 8&y your wlto IN o.n

Whatever you ldo,
don't get BALD!

aUB)!" o.xclalmedl the bachelor. warDl11'. "Most womon would 'havo wlth(lred
that clumlY renow with 0. look, It Lbo:"
8corched him with worda."
"An angel, la she'" Bald' the tnarrled
m'a n\ 'aa be picked up the brok en uIp.·
brelln. nnd' smiled' quizzically at .hllJ
wife. "She may bo-but Bbe's wanted
a. no:w umbrella for a monlll, 'and now
aho knows I'll 'have to get tt!"

neBa."

Prevent dan<lruff and falling hair ' by using the great
French ·preparation·
.

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC

This 'original · Eau de Quinine is the one eff~ctive tonic
for itching scalp; sick hair and dandruff, Used by men
and ·women of refinement the world over for 100 years,
Don't risk the use of unknown or infetior tonics. ED,
'P INAUD'S is pure, deli!Jhtfully perfumed and the ,one
for you. Ask your druggISt. Send lOc, to our AmerIcan
Offices for a testing bottle,
.
P.nu-ie ED. ~AUD. Dept. M

Carter's Little Liver PillS

Ypu Cannot Be
Constipated
and Happy
s..u,~Doee
, Small Price ,
of Iroa t. the
8100d Ie til. fteMUIi lor
manJ'e.o!norle"
'llCea bUI
.

A Remedy That
Makes LIfe
Worth Living

2178. GIRLS'

. Bushrod was
coop or his
bor, BiB Hlte.
cla1 PTC?mollon ot, this
to bls molber. '
"Mother," he said', "I
a pigeon."
Mothe r thought $1 a
prtoo tor a pigeon, wltb
averaging twentY-Ove

motber'''.~n~~:::;.~f,{p.~:~r~:

, -". . .7~bg,§)~ :'

The sertal. 1.0. Tbe Yoatb'l ooC.apanlon th.1 'Year are . alone worUa ua.
subtorlptlon price, p. A. a matter of
ract, the ..... on ..rlall )'et to appear
will .eU rot 'l.60 eaeh·.In book
atter they baYe deltabled '. mllUdli
r8ader. of 7'he Com~nlon. ';nI, 0..,. ...
tal Hunten Ii!! by Frank, LlIlhi Pol.
lock. who can be counted On &lwa),.
to tell .. IUrrlng tale or a~f'eDtQre.
Arthub Stanwood Pier, who was' a
PJattaburg "rookie" In 1916, hi.s uied
bllt ex.porlence as tbe t(;undatlon of
.Tho Plattaburgeu, a ' sorla1 that 'ba.
all the wboleaome vl,or pf bla ftbe .;.
atorl08 or ~chool lI(e, .Tben there Ie
Rt lpb D. Palno'e 8'trlal,. The Jltne,
Freshman, wholle bero be,lne 'bls col·
lege course o~ a 'total capital or elenn
dollars. C. A. Stepbens takes tbe lbo),:s ot the Old Home Fanft to A' 1dl.. \"',
cosll, the buge hJland In tb, 'Oult ot .
St. Lawrence. and James wi Schultz
contributes a sorlal ot Indian lite.
Lono BuJl'e Oreat Milltake. Serta'e
of special Interol!lt for Ilrll!l wUl be
Reube~'s Portion by joslyn Gray.- "
and In ,Aunt ' Slella', Pocll;ot by WIll- ,
lam T. W!lltlock, a storY' or ranch
Besides theBo tbere wl1l be many
groupll-ono group, Stories
DlQgo Range, bs.vlng an uo~
accustomed scene.
The Comp&nlon
oft'ers all : tbls and, ton times mar&-,
all ror $2. Subscribe now, betore' the
next ' 8erJai be,lns.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
\ I
St. Paul Street
1 Boston, Mass.

.....,--

Newark, N.J
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WITH SLEEVE

.._..........IOI.'c:....... ~ N..••

ot

IN EITHER OF' TWO STYLEcl
lA\1en, pique, challle, serge, ropp,
poplin and silk are nlco for this style,
Oingba.m, lawn aD(~ percale, too~" are
desirable. Tbe dress .Is 8laahod In
points and, ""doned by shapotL "godot"
goros. The80 could be of contrasting
material. Tho sleevo lis ' flnl.bed In
the same waY', In sbort length. . In
wrist lengtJI. it 'h as a hahd C!lrr. Th'o

, '. J1.P·TO IIATE
"Now, WJrfy, '~ are' ~Ing InLo
poultry huslness, bore la an OPl1or,,'
tunHy. "'Nellbbor Wombat baa isome
hilDS b.e wHt seU us cheap."
''~b, I wouldn't get seCODd-band
fowls, bubby dear, better start with '
new models, I "y."-Bel,
.

"08t}.y,
"Bot,"you don't
,PBttern
In " sizes:
" yards
6, 8 and
10 years.Is cut
It requires
3 3~"
of
a. pedIgree pigeon.
36-lncb ma.terla), tor an 8-year size,
It'B Che&p at $1."
1L po.ttei'n ot this JIluslraUon' maned
Bushrod Onally wheedled.
to anY' oddroBs on receipt ot ten ee,ntB
out ot the money, and
In s Uver or stamps.
blue-bloOded bird. He
Sond ono cent oxtra tor postage.
the pigeon Rnd a scrap ofitl:rumlbhld
\
paper In his pocket . •
"Mother," lIe said, "lhla
grco,"
On the cru.mpled
was written:

Catalogue Notice
.

I

SEND 1.. ·111 5;;;-; STAlIn fH"
_ UP·'J'O.DATI! 1117 .

"Grand rath er, u~~~;,~:! ;a~k'~~~;
mother, unknown;
, But Hlte's pll<60,n:1.ir

SprlDJI &Sall!mer .cal~

~--

A. .8!lENCIt

: "Thls is a splendid model for
pereale, volle, ,ab8.rdlne, galatea,
tr08S, lawn, glngbam and chambray.
Tbe front is full, In panel effect, and
the fulnoss at the waistline is ' beld by
a beU. Tbe pattern Is cut In 4 sizes:
2, 4, 6 andl 8 )-00.1'8. It requires 31-2
y'a rds of 36-lncb materJa.1 tor ~ ~-year

, ..~ In,..

Ann beBltated, then abe put down
~ber tray wltb &: rattle.
'
"'. Kenned, sprang u~. He look.ed a lit,tie annG),ed,' but 8mlled as be saw
' .. ' AUD'. anI10al race.
,
':WIl,. dOD't you stop work. tor a
whller aid. Ann.
.' 'G.h. noticed, with 8. Ill.Ue pang at
, Of
ber heart. how thin and III be looked.

PROOF POSITINE

In

Proat pOSitive 1s ILNived at
WaY'l. One metbod IS pleasa.D.tiy deA paltern ot this llJuBtraUon mailed
b, a foreign correspondent. ot
to, MY' address on r.ecelpt of ten cenls
Argonaut.
,
In sUver. or stamps,
Not tar trom the bal"bor of Naples,
Send one cent .extra for postalc.
we lla'hted a rock Islet apparently ;
about two miles off sbore-. An elderly I
h
man approached. me on deck, and s"ld,
polltel,.:
,
2182-2181. A SMART DRESsf sUIT.
"Do you' kno'* whether tbl8 18 Ml!unt
ABLE FOR MANY OCCASIONS
V.eSUVIU8 or not1"
.
~
I replied witb eQ.ual politeness: "I
(!ompoBOd. of Lo.dlos' Waist. :Vattern
don't know what it ds, but I do ...knaw
2182 and LadleB' Skllrt Pattern 2181.
that It Is. not Vesuvius ... ·
It'lgured- etiantung, In t.a.n and creen,
"Dut," tlald he. wtth IItn air , or
Is bere eomblned with GeorKette crepe
triumph, "U you don't know :wha.t It is,
In a. c~)Dtraating shade. " The sleeve Is
how do you kno,," that 4t Isn't Vesunew and novel. Tbe colla.r and ·pocket
vlult'·
are 1.1'0 new in tbolr ah&pin~, The
"Because," , I replied, piDOinl' bim
waist pattorn Is cut in 6 .Izea: ,4, 36,
with my ,Jttt&ring 87e, ,"booo.uae I
38, 40, 42 and d ·lnch.e8 bust mea.aure.
Veauvlus Is Inlaud and tbtll Se out~ '
Th&j skirt &1so In 6 sizes: 22, 2_1 26,
land ; ·bocau.. tbls t'ock 16 tbree m.Ues
28, 30 and 82 Incbes waliat II\II&.U"O.
round and ' Veauidul fa about thirty
one-bait cups or the boiling liquid and For tbe enUre dress , for ..
mUea
round: because tbt. is an IIland I
stir and cook ror ten mlnutea, lhen Blze It wlU require 6 yards ot -2e'·I,.cI1,.1
&Dd V..uylua 1a Doti and because
material. The IJdrt melL8Uf'el a,oout
add one-fourth cup ot capen,
2 3-8 yard. a t the foot.
v
VeBuvlua I. A yolcano and tbla la
' Tbe elderl, man sD,lffed a.nd withTbls dUu.tr.tion calla tor TWO
Oren Pea Omelet
Stalled V.... BaUd
drew.
.
'
,
separate patterns. which wUl 'be
Beat 'up three e"., add ono tableSelect a shoulder ot veal and itaye ma4led: to any addreaa on receipt or
spoon ot milk, one-half teaspoon of
VIIINI!SE SWI!ETMEA~S
conte FOR EACH pattern, In allveT
salt and on.e~fourtb teupoon or pep· th e bone removed. Melt two ' table\
per: Melt one tablelpoon ot butter In Bpoons at butter. add one cup of ftne or '.lampa.
Tbe Cblneae ' are very ' .klllrul
Send one cent OJ:tra for poeta,e;an omelet .pan, tben poW" In the egiS bread crumbs or cracker or.umbs, one
maklnc contectlonery, and pOIIeaa
and stir them wUI;L a tork over a quick tables poon or chopped'pareley, one ta~
1946. A PRACTIOAL SlIT FOR
tbe reputation ot b&viDI lOme seOre, sbaklng the pan gently at tbe bl espoon or c~o pped. I'hftklo.. one
VAlll!RA . SCORES BULL'B,BIES
"L1'rI'LE ONlD"
crits, tbe knowleell'e ot ;whlcb our own
lame Ume, When t'he eg.... are eoll teaspoon ot salt, one-balt teupoon
This model comprl&es ... Imple
confectlonerl would 'Gnd 'YIBry dHlrand cream,., draw them toward the pepper, a rew drops of onion Juice,
A saving ot ammunlUon In the tn.ln~ witt. round yoke, ando 10D' or "bort able, , They are able to empty
an
)andle of tbo pan, tUt It welJ up an~ one·balf cup ot water, and a squeeze
shape the omelet like an oval cu,blon. at. lemop Juice, and one cuI1 of chop: In&, of a marksman l1ae been m'. .te po6- sleev.etl, a s\.),le of ~aw.re. eomtort· orance ot Ita pulp enUrely an4 . the~
nn It up wJth trult Jelly wltl\out one
Presl down .. little hollow wUb the pad 'cooked mushrooma. Stuff ~e lItble hy a T8IIlfJ'ka.ble apDAratufi able a nd practical, and a IUp
.klrt porUon at the b&ck
belnl able to 8snd the smaneet cut
spoo~ In the mldd.,Le ot It, put In ODe~ Iveal wltb thl. forcemeat. sew up and patented by an EnlUsb IDvento'r.
Tbe' Jnv6Dtlon can be ....
aUacbed
or wlttlout ruttle.
hi the r to,d or even a tiny ,h ole. In~
balf cup ot cooked hot pee.a, conI' tbi. rout. Allow twenty m~~te. to the
to
a
rifle,
..
ndcon81ete
or.
ltDall
musUIli
atO
I'ODd
for
deed,
tbey enn empty an sg&, ID this
OTer with some ot the 80rt 01'& ml:l:. pound, bake In a bot oven, and haste
cyUndrscal camera which futeae to
drees, batl.te, 1...n, ~,~:~~~:;;.~ ~DDer and ftll It wltb .. 'IOrt of alture, a ad ' wben the under alde I. every OfteeD minutea with t .. t
ftanneleUe, cbame or
mond nualet, wltbout on ~ ,beln, able
sJlII'htly browned slip tbe omelet, tUTD" pan. , It there , is Dot lumclent fat to tbe under Ilde of the 1barrel, and Ie
be uaed. The pa.ttern
to nnd the . Uahte.l break or Incision
Ing tbe upper side downwaTd. on to a pan, tryout lOme fat pork on tbe ntt.ed wltb a teleecoplC. tocu..... deailes: 6 month., 1 year,
tn tbe abeU.
bot platter.
'
toy-ot s tove and use ,tha.t tor bast- vice, 10 ,poaltloned tbat It. line of (ocu.
te pa!"&lIel to too IUD bar..,)' Immeyean and: 4 yee.ra. It' wLlI
_ _ _ _ _ __
In ....
cUately In tronl of the trilier of the
dr.I, ! &-8 Y}Lrdl or
DENSITY .£.10) B.lBIT! OF .t.m
BoBecJ )(u«.o.
Com" AD4l ' ....aato
weapon a MOOnd irJ,&,. 11 I plG.C~, I Dr....,",,,. For dle drawen.
Trim orr tbe ,outside tat trom & rore
whlcb Ii connected wJW tbe OImerathe IUp, 11-2 yard, for a
U. well eould be dul' to the depth '
quarter or loiu of mutton. Place III
Cook the arated. corn or 11x ears abutter by a wire.
or torty...b: mllee, the denllty ot the
'kettle, cover with bontD, water and wltb two t&blilpoon. ot cbopped
Whan a m&l'k.man b .. "IIII,d bls
pattern of thla IUUltratlon
all' at Ute INKtom woul4 be " Ireat
• cook until tender, allowlDI fifteen mln-, onion and one .Pn& ot parsley. for lIun and pulll the trs.,er. the atmera
any add,... on HOeJpt of ten cellt.
that OIl Cl':aickltl'f.er. 87 tbe ame '
utes to the pound, Serve with caper twenty mlnut8l, prOiS tbroulh a "'en trla.er Is OpeNte4 Jut. a.o tllltaDt be'.Unr or I~P"
law a cabic inch of aIr takaa 'fOO
Huce madetrom the water In whicb and a.4d two cup. or ecal4ed mltk tore the l un trll"ler, &nd.
Send one cent extra. tor poata••(
mile. aboye the earth'•• urlaCli woul4
mutton W&8 boiled. Rele"e tbe Te- Blendl toletb.er two tabltlfpoonl
anapehot fa eecured of flie
upaD4 .ulllel.nlb' to III • .phon
uWDder of the water tor 10Up.
butter aDd tbl'tol tabillpooaa of loar,
thepD wu t)OlDted at.
Df TIIB, BloilT PL.lCB
1,000,000,000 mUM in dJameteT.~Ob
To make caper SMIce, melt two add corn mi:l:tur •• ooe teaapooll of
the wpt .. It appear.
"You .eem.at bome baN." remuJEed ,,"".r,
tablelpooqs of butter In a laucepan, ull, one--fourtb tNlponD pcb of pep.
plate Or .81m wJII 1.~IlCl't'I" IIl&D. at t.h6 DQltoalae to the PG8tIttr to four ta.bl"poeme, of lour, ou- per anc) paprika, ODe can of loD1l:.toeI
~T of the ahat. It
I
·'How hJah dO- JOU 'YaM. t,o ID..UN
half t.eupoon ot ...It and one-fourtb and cook for twenty mlnut". ' £8"0 l e,e it exactl, In the oentN,
1our, hoaler'
1Mlpoon ot "p))08r, then ad4 ~ne and hot.
thAt the 'CUD w.. correct.,.
' "A'bout up to the oblmn.,."

I

HOUSEHOLD ·HINTS

not",

he"I::n~O!n: ,~~b .!;IS I'~~v~. s:n,:

'll~aa. You know I'm 8;n«.«84 to be
Oftd FanD.~-m. -.nceo,
m·•••I-.
au, ~~.- ,~ U
ai ' Datar.li,.·' Ured 'Of waiting."
'; Well, I'll let you ,et back to ~ori:'
B~8 I&td. An.u hesitated a moment u.t
' the door,
"I e~.Qldn't worTY, about lour
ftane&&-n.ot walUtlI-toT you:' ' ahe
Ald, "If-ahe caTes-at all, ahe'll walt

•

In

n'

I

s.\p

I

a.

I

•

.

tUl Ute uack of doom."
• • • • •
"Ann! A~n·nn!"
•
Mre. H..tlD". tone BOU.Dded t.en".d
and Ann flew.
·"Mr. Kennedy!" gulped lin. 1i•• I·
111$8. ""Send tor the doctor."
The doctor came and looked very
,ran.
,
"BTal_ feyer," 'be laid. "H., mustn't
~ mOTecl. I'd belter send a couple ,of
nun.....
'
Mu. HullnCI looked at Ann . Ann
iooked at bel' mother. The eame
'tboUlht was In both ~heir mind.,
~'How Is Mr. Kennedy golnl to pay for
this!"
'
"One, n yjN .tll be luftlclent, doc~
tor," ~ said. "I'll take halt tbe
duUsa." .
I
4
) ,
Mre. HuUup espostulated, but the
doctOr acrMd,
The weary daYI and nll'hts crept
on, and Robe~t KeDnedy WI,. very Ill.
A..In learot & areat d_l about Fan'1ly, the clrl Robert KeDDecly loved, u
.he UJt.ened to bta rann'l. ; ,
·'Ot.... · me ~e, dear," be would
..y~ O't'lT aDd O'YOT al'aln. "Just a lit·
Ue more Um•. Fanny, I can't liTe
without you." Tben he would plead.
"J4Y DOYel wilt be successful, dearest.
I ,Ilall be. Just a UtUe more Ume-more ume,"
Otten. the tun .treaDled down ADo.'l
f&ca .. ahe Itetened.
"I ba... e ftolabed Ito" I&ld Kem;ledy
once, •• a peeuU&JIIly dl,tlnct ...ol~
frOID til, becI'. "It will be tbe Do-..l ot
the MUOD." Suddenly he ..t bolt up, tllllt. . . . t J dlda.'!: Inllb It, did I!
It Ia"t Inlahed. 1 mu.t blah It."
"'W1a&t .. bothenn. htm. :+.nn'"
wlt..,.,.. Mra. BuUaIr.
""... , .. , U~· aIIa1l b. lallhed,"
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"Yes," sold Miss Waveney. ". should
berSD.ld, In
sho
But when cbal1ter ten came to an tblnk be Is well enough to aee me
voice. "TheY' say theY'
end, tbere wae 'a great change. Ken- now.'"
,
...; Pll • ••• d to puhllsb the novel,
nedY ' eeemed to ~a,.e lo,t, the thread.
"He'. \'Or, much better," said. Ann,
to go and see them."
and hurled bte ' ftrst Idea In a mass ot "His eyes, as ' you ' know, are BUll
back In bls chaIr and
plot' and counterplot.
•
botberlng him, but-tO ,
"P'ubU.b
Hamerton'st
"Rldlculou.!" tbougbt Ann. "What
"Ann, 18 that you!" cried
,publishers. I sbould
In the world IB be trying to do1' Wby Hastings, ' burrylnl downltalrs
to send that novel
didn't he BUck to tbe Orst Idea l' It Robert Kennedy's room.
Ann, thlB Js
Th e exc IIemen I In he. T.'e·
u
was as plain as dayll&bL I could
e TO •• ICU
mo no end. This bl
wrlte · Jt myselr."
KennedY', and be sat ·up In bed 8traln.
And wbY' notT The question nasbed Inl' l every nerTe to bear. Kennedy ,,0'_'''.'
to Ann's brain as thou-h someone had teared t.he wors,t, and by ' hook or by
D
k b
d 1 rid t k
th
the girl bad been "mldspoken the worda,
'
Idoctor'.
cr~
e-wae e em ne 0 DOW 18
K
d
d H
verdict. He sUpped out 'of I dle·m'\ll;'
enne y an
amer"I'll do It," she 8ald, aloud. . "An bed 'a nd unsteadily crept to the head
and Kennedy bad discussed
tbis boSh," an~ ahe tore up the three ot ihe etalr..
lre>y.,ltl," to,ether; tosether tbey h'a d
~haPters whlcb bad ol!ended ber,
"Ob, my dear," Mrs. HastinlB wall cclrrec1i!id proofs, and now AnD, sitting
w~s written when Mr. Kennedy was ' sayln, "Ien't tt ' awfpl' He may «0
was reading the ,low.
JII. I'll carry out bls tlrat Idea."
: bllnd.':
'
She pulled up ber cbalr to the wrJ,loo"'I "BUnd!" cried Ann, In a low, borrJ1ng table and be~n to ,s crlbbre. Th!o! 1Ied. vOice.
'
I Q'lOled,':"lbo

It'

.. .

I

Imor,.'ng."
Kennedy heard the hall door bani,
then, 8tralsbtenlog bis sbou~dera, he
went In search of Ann ,
"Ann." said Kennedy, "Mlu Waveney's gone."
.
"Gone!" ..Idi ADD.
"Fo.r good," said Kenned" ,rlmly~
told ber tbat you wrote tbat nOY,e t"
crJed Ann. "How did you
"You did write It. tben l' i wa!J near~
certain," s81d Kennedy. "I told MIss
Waveney that I shall hand O'fOr all
the proRts, to you."
"No, no!" cried Ann, "I won't take
tbem. Tbe story was youn. 1 Could
never have done anytJllns wltbout your
Id ea . Plea8e bellen me. 1 eball Just
bate you tt you make ' me take aU tbe

iy

the tallor ' an~. hIa
.to .
tbe effect that the .atl'T .... ould hay• • ,
tbree montbs in whleb to .7, and, ..
tbat period hAd , Dot Jot explr~, the'
cue oUlht nenr to ha.,e been broDlbt.
On tbJ. point the clOthter!""'s eobJect~
eel to Ii searchiDS crolll!.examlnaUon.
"'Now. air." aatd. eouDael. In • aom~
ineerln« tone, ·'it I bad ordered. that
,Iult of cloth •• 1netea4 of tbe defendant, would you hay. nod me for tbe
price at ' this st.a«et"
"No. str," waa the reply.
"Ah!~' aDd eounael beamed round tbe
court wltb the, air ot a man wbo lees
"flctory abead; and why, praY'!"
"Because, 10 your caae, tbe tranlaction would bave been • casb one.·
Wben tbe laUlhler had lubslded, It
WI,. Intimated that no turtbsr qq ...
tlonl would be aaked,

I

minutes ticked away a1l;d passed , Into I There was , a BUned exclamation be!';~i;:~~:~:~~::;~~~;;:;;;;;;;:;::;:;;;::::::;::;:;;;;:":.
bours,
hind tbem. Ann bad completelY' rorho said, " that I have
I
,W ben ' the nurse relieved ber, Ann goUen Fanny. '
rel,!!lle"U'>R of two-thirds ot tbat
(1OeS
~~,
crepl .".y to bed, bul ileep retu.Od
"It'. lu" my . luck," , she b.oko .ul, .... n'.·· '
Wn(/"!: ""'" ""IV'
.
y,.,
~LIE.VE
to come,
labTilly. "Robert was uae1es8 enoul'b
,~ .... "'1,1.
1'JV
"I .hall gol no ••• 1 un III It'• . betor., bul wbal be' I be now h.non
U5EJ)
nnlsbed,'" she muttered. and '8prlollnl' ' dDt, knows. Does he tblnk 1 can walt I eu" ••,d.',
Ao-r- tlt::n 111'\1 ~ ,JW" I I'!'I\&..:< ~
'1/I~~~!.1
out or bed. ebe wrappe(therselt to an for blm tor everT':
,
f1' n~ 11VV~"' ~ I V\~
...
old ~t and began to write agaio.
Ann' 8tOO(l speecble8B.
'
Ann scarcely kne¥( bow the next
"I won't marry a blind man," sob":
Ann. and dropped her
few daY8 pa.aaed.
,
hed Fanny, " I won't be poor all my
. A dozen Urne. ehe polished and re- lite. I bate poyerty."
said Kennedy, .nd
poll,hed tblll s\Or'Y, but at last noth"I thou,ht you-Iove4 him?"
hi.
sb~de from
tn&' remained to be done,
It was Ann, In a stead,., quiet voice.
nnlabed.
"Not hllnd," sobbed Fann,. I
Waveney," announced Mrs.
'" beJleTe," said Ann, talldng to
"He may not &,0 blind," said Ann IH~:.:::~~,t~~rom the door.
her,l~dt, as was ber habit wben alone, sternly. "Come s.rid Bee him. But don't
and Kennedy turned. and
"tbat' this Is a' really Intereallnl break down,"
up. Ann allpped ,from the
story, I'll take It to Hamerton'a to-I "No, no, no. I won't lee 'blm. I
Kennedy s tood walttn,. for
morrq}'."
can't...
break the 8l1ence.
And to Hamerton's It went. Tben I Kennedy had Ultenod, bardly darJnl'
have come to make It up."
Ann trudged homeward.
to breathe. He had certainly beard the
The tone was not en,Central Story-Holley .. ..
IworaL He was going bUnd, and he coun,p••.
"I've «at ~be beat publil her to ' had bad an u,ly revslatlon of Fanny
doctor, and he told me
promise to read It an,.ay."
Ihe Wu.yeney u she waa.
you
get hetter. You may ba.ve
tboulht, elated. "And I think It's'
"1 was ueelea8 e noulh before, but to wear
but-'"
good." Sbe pictured Kennedy'a , ' IUT· ""bat I'll be now, beaven only knowe,"
"Ob, tile doctor said that . did bot"
prls~ and delll'bt wben lPlbe announced muttered Kennedy.
'
.ald ~hedY,
that Hamerton', bad .,reed to PUb-1 Ann stood speeobles. for a time ,
"W~ are you so queer f.' askeel
Jlah hts book. "He'll be able to , pay I then abe buut out: "Thin I ' ml,ht be Fanny, eu.perated.
the dear little mother," ahe told ber~'1 worse, Mr. Kennedy. You're not ablO"I _pose you've Heard about my
Hit In a &,low or delllht, "and be lutely dependent on your eyes, You novel'"
able to-" Tben Ibe stopped dead. Her can dletate stortn. You can dictate
"Ye..." Fanny admitted.
heart ' I.emed luddOllly turned. to I them to me tr you Uke. You'll be IUC- ' ";You thInk-I'm not quite eo-Uleltone. It Hamerton', took Kennedy', .ceutul yet. Wltb caTe ,ou ma, not 1'0 lea. nowt" '
book 'ibe had put It loto btl pawn to I lind-and- then-,.annr wilt take you
"1-1-" atammered Fanny.
marry Fanny.
back &pIn."
"DollIe commit youraeU~" .. Id KeoTben Ann wu subtly teDlp.ted. If
nldy, "'IIntll I"'e told 'OU that mors
ahe told- Ksnnedy . be bad ftDlIW bIa
One lovel, June morutn&' ADn ••• tban'" the profile OD that novel banovel for htm and It IUCceeded be IIUln&, UTnlnl llocklnp aDd watch. lone ta III•• ~UUD", She pracUcalwould teel bimHlt under an obllla~ Inl KIDned,., who lay 'baet tn a bl&'
wrote th. whol. ot that Dove1.
lion, and, knowlnl Kennedy. Ann Gew ' arm..ch&tr. when b• • uddenl, ..14:
Ha.Una..-your
laDdlady.
tb&t be woul4 tnll.t On lbariDl the
"AllD. could ,ou fetch me my Do"l'"
D14 Ibe' .. , lb. wrote Itt'·
proceed..
.
Ann', b..rt ..uk. "I Mut tbat DOYel
out 1 wae l ur. I
Fo,. 100. uma Ibe paced tlla Ilde to HamertoD'l."
the story. an4 ADU-
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I_Un." lrom n.ot

- 'tamU,. ba,. relur.ed

'HeN

~I.)

1,/r·I ••,..

rurther'~:::t.;~~

,,,p,of alldrawn
froUl the D
aSH ,.ad peg,t...
are

II01IlI

wl~om

after Ipeadtn,

eenral month. 'With ber motber in
BurUn&toD. N. J.
,
.,...111.. Cbarlotte Fo!: ana. MI..
KaUuyD. KtrbJ are .pendlo. ttiD da,.,
at 1I1and Reichle. N. J.
'
.
...:........ . JrranoJ.l Weart ba. 1m,,:
prOTfld .arter an IUqes8 ot " 81nral
. da,...
"
-1Ir. Harr, L&nabor.n met with
Quite, a .arlont accident while .,-t..".
In& tbe ftreworka ' at the ftremen'e an~
nITer.uf7 lut Saturday ennlns.
. .....1IIIr. Albert Hendricks was
IbakeD up on Monda, ennlnt wben
hJe . machlno tU2\ed turtle.
-Mr: and III I~~. W. Balcono were
crabblhlf at Barnegat on Tbured.y.
...:....Mr . •nd Mr •. Jacob w.",er... D'1
family an' Mrs. Ruth P'luck and
danlhi,r' are eJ:pe~ted to rl;tnJ?:). bome
to-morrow after lpen4tDC . tbe
mer &t Atl.ntlc Cit,. . .
-Mr. and Mn. C. F .- 8leeper
returned after .p~mdlnK lome
tourlDK throuKb ' tbe mOlt
tbe coantry.
lIoctJoaB
-Mlall...JrranC8B Wo.rt was
'gueit of 'Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Nonla.
'ot "'arehallt'Yille, N. J., for lJev~ral
di,l.
.'
.'
-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Manolt, or
Woet
Philadelphia,
and
Muter
-\ Chilrle! Sweetman. or .. .Balpmore,
IJpent.. Friday wlib bll IJI"tor, , Mrs.
Thom.. Grlft'enberl'.· ,
"
-Mr. Albert N. Bte,!,art was c~nnned to hill ,bed (or
era) .daYB sut·
rerlnK tuJurleB recetyed wtille motorInK tQ BrownlVllle. N. J .• thl, week.
"-Mr. CharISeII K6I'D.a and ."Ue anc!
M.r. THeodore and Isaac . D'Autrechy
and wife and Mr. and: MH. Boo_, of
Philadelphia, spent Tburllday at Sara
nep.t, N. J .
.
,
-Mr and Mr •. leaa.c D'Autr~chY
spent .the week"'wtth<ht. oouBln, Tbeo·

or

'e.

dore.
-Ilr. a.nd !(re .. George McNell. of
Oa.rtJ:eld: ....enue, will move to Fifty.ninth 'a nd Woodland avenue, ' We5~
PhtJa.delpbta., rout week.
-MIl..Reba 'Herttai'e, of G}allboro.
apent . the week.aend aa gileet of MilS
Be&trtca frMcl. .
"
-llr. J&1¥8 RI¥.aab" or n.rby. Pa..
lpent sunda,. with Mr. and Mre. WIlItam jleconnell, of PaR7 avenue.
, :"""Mrs..: Jl'irecI. Ritter. Mrs.
Carter and cblldren, of Oaklyn,
SundAy with Mr. iIUld Mr~. WIlJtam

Tru.t. not lb.e tn,nelltblp of a wl~ U:
I, ald. And . . .In: Wit I, tbe art
cit. maklnl aoeml.. Not lbat our
frlendl" Intercoont Ibould. Dot be
10",111. but that tbe InCUrable joker
_111 Dot rau lome tJme to 'Wound' UI
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Let a'. do the dirtY _D:~'"

,LA~P.~~IN9 : .'
ld",,; . Piece. .:.:~ >. ."41;.,
t dc!"", piecea" '- {

AsbRry Park.

. LODg .'~r~ck
Oc"aD Groy••

BelDiar '.

., Sea Girt. SpriDs. Lak" {.
BY SPEc'f AL TRAIN

=~~ .11 nl-ht"at
~

....-P...i1d.~·~at. ,,'W!&"

Me
' ....,...:
I"'. _,

tbey dti.& out· in tbe caI~.iiCD.st·~"1
.
who' eUmlned .the mine
Jlhed" at tm.e ltratabt.J:leu
acy with wblch It .&8
Tbe .Ider 01 tho Bo<illlwn Brollb.~·1
r,membered. that --. few
I
'.
Ibe ,"bile", a well'dH...d &..~tl""'~ I
THEREFPRE
bec! come In to bay a w&.tob, '
bad
let bll caDe tall ~o o~ ~
on the ftoor-d.outttl6l:l! :~-1.~ to
",
.
...
.
. .worGnen belOw to: 1D4i.Ci.i.4ic: IWbI'9h
:~"I
'
the .tone ftap to aD4e~d:.;, .'
. o di:roretno,t object in conducting
On r8CkoDI~e up tbe,WLl 1o.1H,
thi,
II to give Service to the.
Roohmaan BrotheN fOnDd that th6yI.E~~~!~~~;~~~~Ji~D miad;we
amOunted to nearly ona .,hundred ' a,d
hav'e OIU' meat.
forty thouun4 dollan. TheY. 4OUcht ,
. Our. full1ine
&D audleDce with the khedl..e, .Qd recetTed at leut the comfort of a PJ'ODllIe that nery eft'ort abould be made
to Gnd the thieves:
~
'.
w. Cly.
.' ,
Two months palled, ' antI eveT70ue
IU\lpoled that the iobbere were
'.:
..~'
'
safely enjoylnl the rich booty
bad locured; but.pollce atent('wet:e
on tbe lootout In .n lbe princlpel
cltJlee. and at IIwt ne.... cup. ti'om
v
Tn_e. fi,.t that 0l\e robber ' bad
been .rrt-ted. then t~ ft. ..e h&d been
p1i;'ne'
captuTed.
In' J.nual:}" tbree Green had
111
E.
·Broad
St..'
~~J1'Il
rl..ed In TnitiKO Iud taken lo4alnp at ;.... ..
I
'
an Ita:Uan tettor'. In the n ....1ibor·
bopel of tbe alit. · ~ket. ThN taltor,
:trho lUld' b.~o~ ' tb'" robberr:
Cairo. haPpened. tOj ... -oue o.f
.. ' Je.eleT'l r ' .tOre, ·m.
.
o'l'ouaed:, 'an4 be . ."e
I the ' P-Ql1ce.
n.i.t ·184
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In dIS Gne lam.. .:rtt.-

to·.

StePh..i L1nell, a ma,.or· Of tiat ott7.
·••il.UDced bl,' 0,,0 101i" to .dudl tor
murder, and i..r{u & ~e, laa4 ~
e.,.p.,1 b.oalbl bDml &lid IwIP4 r;.-
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have, ceue4 ~to work ,to·
"Well, ftret 1 &:....80· him:
.
~
,: tne" uld the parent,
Thla wu ' reepoDalble for a pe~l11tar bl~ to bed. without ~DT
JAbOt' 4-;
aclYeotnre of Jim Wane. a Union-.tele· took bi. clothee away,
N • .J.. .. . .
arapbw 'who bad, dUr:!D1 the wtlr,
ltay to bed till he
-Mr. and· Mr•. '" 11'. JohnIO>llD~o.,:;!I';:~~~::: the ~fed.~ lloea in he'd .done, and that I
"d.qlU.er. atlen, _timed! on II
and cut It on .. ~lro on him &pIn in the
' after-:epeo.41oe ""e~l week.
which some important melsases were 18118 than balt an hour
relaUY.. . tn VlD~1lI:4, N: J . '
belnl' .ent.
. .
wbole lto~~oI~b~I.~O:"~u~~~,~~
-Mr. 'l'h9maJ 01OO...y -.til
Be had. copied down much Intereet·
·
•
lb .....oek-...d ·..1 ~4It':
lot< mott.r, "bon there oem. aD In·
-Llman
Ha~ . f,of Willow terruptlon. Grow-JDI' onranxloul, be
O.o.,. ' wIlo receDt~tiii".d tb. 10..
bls
aDd·cllok·"" 011 "0.. A.
of b1~ mother, will 1nake bli home
"G. A:," mea.nt
with .1I1a ......t,. II.... NatbAl). c,oombl,
b...d
.....:•."••
of lAooD.,- .nnue.
!leDt.
_
·.-lIr. WlIllam )fcCueD. of Pury
of a cooUpuance of
..na." Ie 1,.nd1nc a leW' days in New
be beard ticked. oft'. "Jim
:Vork . Oity On ·bullneea..
are ),Olt'dOinI'JoD tht.8
-'l'beopae D'Aut.Nchy arrived . In
QuIck or there wUl "":.<r·O.D'....
, riaace On the Ur4: and" atati;)ned He thollcht the cU~kln& "'!.!'ODeD I
sit .. c!nil camp I~ Paris.
'
famlll .... liut could not place It.
Y881'6 .rter the war, bowenr. wbeD
be wa. worldq In New York, a man
11'kllTED IT CUT D01l'N
to hla ' oftlce and uked for blm.
He · IU.pped out, to face __ tranle·t.
Kn. SUckltt. .. lady notor.1oul
Tbe two 100)[84 at each other, neither
her ...",10* habita. ope Iqorninc .
;wltb any &lp ot r8CO&o.IUou.
the · doctor', eurp1'Y, leadinc
"SO 70U &l'e Jlm Waite," _Id the
hand-.& ltouUy-bullt boy ot Din,
Itranler. "I'm .lad to meet )'ou. MylkDO''''''.
01 ...., aDd of 6,u,eedlDcly bea!~r
n.me la Mosely. 1 'used to alln C. It.
pear.nee.
at OharlestGo.'!
.
"Well, ~ . BUcldtt," laid the
• Walte rememberect: blm &II a man
tor, "",bo'l my patient! I don't
w'h o bad worked the other. e;n.d of a
to reoolniaa bt. facI. , lI(ot ..
nortb and louth wire whicb WaUe b.d
boy, tl beT"
worked from New York before tbe
'\No. doctor: IpY neney from
war. /.
.
"Not much wro~ wUIl htm. I
.. "~'t I beard from 70U, 70U
laushed.t'M c!octo~ phichlnc
Out
tn'
'nMlness.ee,"
Bald
MOiely.
"How
redr ch6et.l.
.. I ;
cUd you happen to cut tn on my lIlieT*
• , •• r
'l.lt'l' &bOut bt. appeUte. doctor,"
And then Waite kne,, ' tlow be bad
the boy'...unt. 'In a low ",oIoe.
been 4ete~ .
.
,
·'whaUI" ..'e :ldafmed the doctor .tar
101' ai \he"" wel1.fed, )ounl' ~dent.
. "Surely tl~ 41oe&n't need an appet.llert"
8ANDY~ EITBJ.:V.l'OANCE
"dOOd: .Il'~u•• no, doctor!" r.epUed
__
.' .
tbe IU)", tn horrified &ceBntl. "I W&tV
Bandy had taken Jea.lle to the'
yOU! to I'ln me .ummat to make ,btl
fair. '!'bey ~ eHn·.l1 the
appetl~ ,.,.: 11<1'11 eat mo 4ut
01
". ~ul tb •••••··.i:·~D.Lml""'''.pb I
boaae an' lUftI)e afore htl month'a boUwhlcb • chUla
'da, Ii ~ up It bl, appeUte ain't cut
au4 w41ch ·the lady wanted
down!~"
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Josepn .SHaRer ~·

to "our dear

'
. ."
"We poueu .. ma~~ '
to mDlland el,bt
In order to Beore '. laulb or to 'com· fout ,.... aaO IOm.thl,."
UI by bl. Indt.creUoDl:
.~ IDjurft~ one
Tbe Orientall ...,:
Jl'rlendlblp h .. been
8tt~r :tl1I41 UI or I..... UI ~~11; tUcked up under
tbat I., • certain', common lenl Ie aU t~ IiJm.
nece..a!'J' between frlendl. 'and if
our pet came
doe. lIOt exist at ftr.t · It mu.t
protrud1na
co.. ered at taat.
",
. caretol
The luperlor ...alue of old friend.
healed, bdt he
t8l1lned • In , Innumert.ble
and dbe 'Ie" aD4 ta
Time, wblcb makes an thin..
"B1 tbe wa.,; I
makes rrtendablp beautiful. An
ae be, on
friend " a · thing alw." new.
blm
8ay: There', no trleud llke an
about .~
.
friend.
'_s
hU npt
TacltUI writes: Fa..or•• re
do not keep Rotten
10 lone a. tbey are of
i. UllrtJ-elebt In'hM~~;~;~:lW~
return; wben the,.
.to bhl . taJl1.Up;.·
destro, frlendeblp. A
pet we poB8e~,
remember at Ohrl.tm&8.
. wH!lllke a
Don't'let Uie lrasa' Krow on the road
Robert tllea
to your friend I, one caatlon from the
rooet In"tbe .
French; but Mahomet n,l: Too
plumlle ot aa,,.I,/'} ...
quent vlait. deatroy frlend.hlp. Tha
Hebrew m&xim Is: Rain 11' 1004 when
you want It but rain every day II a
bore. And the Ru.alan.: Rare ..JII~
tor. a.re lood company.
Tpat frleaddblp (. a better ~~~LD::~I:::.:~,'~:'~
of wedded contimtm8nt than love II
Indicated In the' pro'Y!,rb or Cbarqn:
:Marrlele II a matLer .or <O'Da"ub", I PI.~e
frlenda ralll!r than of remalnln« loY~
era. And tile Frenqh say: F'r1eddahlp
of love II better than 10.. e lUelt.
Let your frlendlblp. be Immortal
and 70ur· hatea mortal, I, froID. Ll'YY.
EaUnl togetber b .. alwayalbeen __ "UD"
lIarded a. 'a IDeane of 'making . and
up frlendablp.
\..
WELL' SUPPLIED J'L1t!l:t!I'y
'Tbe partaking of aU Ie f;ona1dered
as nn especial ,yuibol of trlend8htp,
a. the Latin: Amlcltla pactum taUa
la . a pact Of NIt.
~.ed salt In
rltea, al Le..ltlcQU
oblaUona tbou ,halt oUel' NIt. )
Ilbly It Is becaule ..It fl a pre..,rft-:
tlve. Homer Ipeakl of "divine 8&11."\
.Frlendd . • OOu14 Ipeak o~ to
In slncerlty aDd frantnld"
c""_d , ~Ini?I..~1
Oriental ,,),IDg Is: Beware of
".l
tha.t tramc In Incense aDd tn polaonlj
tbat la. of ftatterere anc! backblten.
That friends aI'Ie better than ,lIOle1
the burden of m&!!l pro..ef'bl. In
"Romance of
ROle" we read~·

.E1.... ·, M:eCuen
brother. Earl. will epend the
804 .md
rf!.y at. Oce&D
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The tntitloa ..,.
to 10 ' TbMIt__. ,
BoolL" . Ttlan are
tJaat the law

